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The Weather
Cold warAlrtg: Cloudy,Vipdjr, 

cold tonight, tow 5 below to f  
above; ftUr edfly tomorrow, 
chance ot more snow, high iB 
the teens.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Committee Head Predicts; i  v

GOP Will Appoint 
LaBonne Chairman

" No Miniskirts
ROME (AP) — The gov- 

emment has blown the whis
tle against miniskirts for 
Italian policewomen.

A  decree says new uni
forms for the law-enforcing 
ladies this summer will con
sist ot. pale blue short- 
sleeved blouse and a gray 
skirt reaching to the calf.

Cold Moves Eastward 
Behind Killer Storms

By SOL R. COHEN 
George “ Ted” LaBonne 

will probably be the new 
Republicap State chair
man, the head of the spe
cial GOP screening com
mittee p r e d i c t e d  this 
morning.

Raymond A. Roncarl of 
Windsor Locks, speaking before 
newsmen and television cam
eras at a news conference at 
the Hotel America, Hartford, 
said that it is his "personal 
opinion” that the GOP State

Central Ctommittee will elect 
LaBonne, when it meets late 
this month.

The screening committee, 
nine days ago, gave LaBonAe 
14 votes, to 0 for Howard 
Hausman of New Britain.

Roncarl, who is presideni of 
Roncari Industries 'of East 
Granby, today emphasized, time 
and again, that the screening 
committee was just that, a 
screening committee, and that 
it was not charged with the 
tasic of selecting a candidate.

Its vote has been relayed as a 
report, and not a recommends-

Two Peking Leaders 
Ousted, Newsmen Say
TOKYO (AP) — Diplomatic 

sources in Peking say Red Chi
na's President liu  Shao-chl and 
Communist party general secre
tary Teng Hslao-plng have been 
ousted from their jobs, two Jap
anese correspondents reported 
from the Chinese capital today.

The reports to Asahi Shimbun 
and Yomiurl did not say how or 
when Mao Tse-tung’s two lead
ing foes were removed. But re
sistance to Mao’s campaign to 
replace their appointees in the 
party and government machin
ery, throughout China was ex: 
pected to continue unabated.

The Yomiurl correspondent 
said Liu had lost both his gov
ernment and party posts.

Teng could have been ex
pelled front' the i>arty secretary
ship by the central committee’s 
plenary sessimi last August. But 
Liu could be \ legally removed 
fiom the presidency only by the 
National Peomo’a Congress 
which elected him and wtooh Is 
not known to have met^since 
1965.

Neither Liu noa 'I’eng have

Ribicoff Asks 
Perjury Check 

On Auto Hearing
NEW YORK (AP) — Sen.- 

Abraham A. Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
says he is asking the Depart
ment of Justice to investigate 
and determine whether any wit
nesses committed perjury last 
March before a Senate subcom
mittee which was looking into 
auto safety.

Ribicoff issued a statement 
from his Washington office Sun
day afer it was disclosed that a 
private detective’s court deposi
tion varied with testimony by 
the General motors Oorp. con
cerning Ralph Nader, an auto 

, safety critic.
Testifying before Ribicoff’s 

Government Opearations sub
committee last March 22, Gen
eral Motors President James M. 
Roche said GM had started an 
investigation of Nader before 
his book, "Unsafe at Any 
Speed,’ ’ came out and before he 
was scheduled to appear before 
the subcommittee. Roche said 
this was done in order to deter-

(See Page Thirteen)

publicly exercised their official 
duties in Peking since last No
vember. But continuing reports 
from Peking of resistance to 
Mao’s purge indicate that their 
supporters retain control of 
wide areas of CShina.

These other developments 
were reported from turbulent 
China during the weekend:

The New China News Agency, 
controlled by Maoists, acknowl
edged that Mao’s opponents still 
control the party machinery in 
southwest China, a vast area 
including TUbet, Kweichow, 
Szechwan and the World War n  
stronghold of Yunnan. The 
agency said the pro-Mao party

(See Page Nineteen)

tion, to the 72-member State 
Central Committee.

He said this morning that, 
"to settle a 16. to 20-year in
ternal fight, the Republican 
State Central ^Committee, after 
weighing the'  qualifications of 
LaBonne and Hausman, in my 
opinion, will choose LaBonne."

The screening committee, of
ficially called the Advisory In
terim Planning Committee, 
screened 16 men in all.

Roncari said today, "I don’t 
believe that the State Central 
Committee will throw out our 
report, and start all over again 
for a search for a state chair
man.”

He said that his committee’s 
15- to 20-page report, now 
being prepared for submission 
within 10 days, will contain toe 
screening information on 16 
candidates, all seeking to suc
ceed A. Searle Plnney as chair
man.

The report, except for the 
vote for state chairman, is toe 
unanimous opinion of all 24 
members of toe interim com
mittee.

It recommends a full-time, 
salaried state chairman and a 
full-time, salaried, career-ori
ented, executive director, with
out spelling out their salaries.

It also recommends an imme
diate reorganization of GOP 
headquarters, to guarantee 
fully - improved operation by 
June 1.

And, it recommends that imr 
mediate steps be taken to as
sure long-range solvency of toe

(See Page Nineteen)

Course Change 
For O r b i t e r  3 
‘On the Money’
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

Scientists changed the course of 
Lunar Orbiter 3 Slightly today 
and said preliminary data indi- 
cr’tcd the maneuver was "right 
on the money."

It takes several hours of 
tracking to determine results 
accurately.

Previously the experts said 
the launch from Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., Saturday night was with 
“ fantastic accuracy.”

The midcourse maneuver to
day slowed the speed of the 
spacecraft by 11.4 miles per 
'lour and changed its trajectory 
to put it in a more desirable po
sition when it arrives in the vi
cinity of the moon Wednesday.

This will enable scientists at 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory here 
to put the 860-pound spacecraft 
in a proper moon orbit for the 
subsequent photographing of the 
safest sites for landings by U.S. 
astronauts.

The correction was made to
day by burning the velocity con
trol engine of Lunar Orbiter 3 
for 4.4 seconds. Originally the 
spacecraft would have reached 
a point within 49 miles of the 
moon. The correction changed 
the target to a point 295 miles 
above the northeast edge of the 
limar disk.

A spokesman explained that a 
higher orbit was desired for 
greater maneuverability.

French Newstvoman 
Released hy Cong\̂

Fire Claims Four Lives.

Fire officials today were in
specting too charred ruins of a 
toree-story Rockville tenement 
house to determine toe cause of 
yesterday’s fire that took toe 
lives of four children and severe
ly injured an infant.

Fire Chief John Ashe said he 
suspects a  "human element’’ 
was involved, but he would not 
elaborate. He said toe building, 
at 110 High S t, was physically 
sound.

Killed in toe early-morning 
blaze were three members of toe 
Raymond Mitchell family They 
were Carlton, 7, Jean Marie, 6, 
and Raymond, 3. The family liv
ed q ilthe street-level flow.

Also killed was Dawn Marie 
Gibbs 5, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dupuis. The family 
lived in the basement level 
apartment

Another child of toe Dupuis 
couple, Renee Dupuis, is in se
rious condition in Rockville Gen
eral Hospital’s Intensive care 
unit a hospital spokesmsm re
ported today. She is suffering 
from first and second degree 
'bums on 50 per cent of her 
body.

Two o f the Mitchell children 
were discovered dead in their 
beds, toe other on toe kitchen 
floor. Dawn Marie’s body was 
found In the basement apart
m ent '

Fire officials said toe children 
died apparently of asphyxiation.

Chief Ashe, who began the 
probe today with Fire Marshall 
Inspector Joseph Bangasser, 
said, “ We’re interrogating sev
eral people. It’s premature for 
me to say (the fire’s cause), 
when I haven’t got answers 
from them. We think we’ll have 
the answer in a short while.

Saved from toe blaze was toe 
fourth Mitchell child, Kevin, 
nearly 3.

The family on toe top floor, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee and 
their four children escaped im- 
harmed.

Mrs. Mitchell told firemen 
that when she learned of toe 
fire she awakened her children 
and carried the youngest with 
her to toe third floor where she 
roused toe Lee family.

She told fire officit^s she as
sumed her other children had 
already escaped.

Dupuis told firemen he was 
asleep in a chair when he wAs 
awakened by flames. He said he 
yelled to his wife and carried 
his three-year-old son, John, out
side. He then returned and 
reached through a window to 
save Reneei

Neighbors had to restrain Du
puis from rushing into toe 
building again when he learned 
Dawn Marie was still inside. 
Dawn la toe daughter of Mar- 
g;uerlte Dupuis by a previous 
marriage.

Chief Ashe said firemen did 
not know children were trapped 
in the blaze until some time 
after they arrived.

The blaze erupted apparently
(See Pat'e Flvel

AN KHE, South Vietnam 
(AP) — Mlcljple Ray waiked out 
of toe jungle-in black pajamas 
and a peasant’s conical hat to
day after 21 days in Viet Cong 
captivity. Twice, she said, she 
thought she might die.

The first time was when toe 
Viet Cong captured her as she 
repaired , a flat tire on her small 
French car on a road in toe cen
tral highlands. The second time 
was in a six-foot cave she 
shared with eight Viet Cong 
during an artillery bombard
ment by South Vietnamese 
army troops. She said she 
thought she would suffocate.

Miss Ray, 28, a Frenchwom
an, is in South Vietnam as a 
free- lance photographer. She 
once was a model and cover girl 
in France. She was captured 
Jan. 17 north of Bong Son, 290 
miles northeast of Saigon, while 
trying to complete a drive over 
toe length of South Vietnam.

At headquarters here of the 
U.S. 1st Cavalry, airmobile. Di
vision, she told of her capture,.

“ Three Viet Cong with rifles 
came tq> on me and harshly 
bound my arms,”  she said. “ I 
was very afraid. I knew not 
what they intended to do with 
me. I  thought toe worst about 
them. But within five minutes 
they released my bindings, and 
kept only one arm loosely tied.” 
'n ie following, day, s)ie. said, she 
And eight qt.ber captprs hid ip 
the ^caye, slx-fqdt long,. three- 
foot wide and thfee- foot- high. 
Miss Ray U 6 toet 9.
. “ A government military oper

ation was taking place atove us 
and artillery fire was hitting 
nearby,”  she said. “ The Viet 
jOong indicted to me that I 
inust stay down. But it was so 
stifling hot in there, and the air 
was so bad, that I wanted to 
climb outside. I  would rather 
die in an open field by bullets 
then to expire in a horrid hole 
for lack of air.”
. After four hours in toe cave, 
five of toe men dimed out, leav
ing Miss Ray and three others.

“ There was a little more 
room then and I could breath 
more. It was a little less suffo
cating. But we stayed there for 
a whole two days,”  she said.

She said she stayed with a 
Vietnamese woman part of toe 
time and toe rest with a family.

“ I’m very lucky,” she said. 
“ I ’m feeling great.”

She said she would continue

her attempt to drive to the de
militarized zone in the north. 
She had completed about three- 
quarters of her 600-mlle trip 
when seized.

She said she wants to rest in 
Saigon first.

She said the Viet Cong treated 
her well and made toe black 
pajamas especially for her be
cause at 5-feet-9 she is taller 
than the average Vietnamese.

She said she spent part of the 
time playing cards with her 
captors.

Miss Ray said she was told 
Sunday she would be released. MICHELLE BAY

Bomb Birthday Marked

U.S. Forces Invade 
Cong Jungle Bastion
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

— Û.S. planes rounded out two 
years of bombing North Viet
nam today, and in South Viet
nam the American command 
announced a big new drive 
against the Viet Cong’s jungle 
bastion in War Zone C.

U- S. officials also disclosed 
that chemical-spraying Ameri
can planes have, started defolia
tion, of the sputoprn.half of,the 
demilltajiz^ }jpne_ in .auf '̂ f̂drt 
to expose invasion routes 
through which North Vietnam
ese troops Infiltrate into the
Souto- - - ,

In other developments:
American ground forces' re

ported killing more than 100 en
emy soldiers in a series of en- 
gagenfents.

Air Force B52s staged two 
raids, one against War Zone C 
and the other just south of the 
demilitarized zone separating 
the two Vietnams.

U. S. tactical bombers flew a 
record 685 sorties against Com
munist positions and troops in 
South Vietnam.

Over North Vietnam, U. S. Air 
Force planes tangled with Com- 
i^ ^ ist MIGs during strikes 
close to Hanoi Sunday. Four F4- 
C Phantom jets took on eight 
MlGlTs in a fire exchange but 
no damage was reported to ei
ther side. .

The aerial duel came while 
Air Force F105 Thunderchlefs 
pounded a big army barracks at

Xuan Mai, 20 miles west-south
west of Hanoi. The raid against 
the 400-acre barracks area was 
the closest to Hanoi since Jan. 
15, when U. S. planes attacked 
an oil depot 14% miles north of 
the Communist capital.

American pilots flew 113 mis
sions against targets in the 
North Sunday, .the highest total 
'since Jan. 4, when 116 missions 
were registered; A month of bad 
'Weather’'fcdlbw^dv '' '

U.S. pilots, claimed damage or 
destruction of 29 antiaircraft 
sites, 12 storage, and supply 
buildings,' seven bridges and 21 
cargo barges.

The big new- ground campaign 
in the Viet Cong’s War Zone C, 
named Operation Gadsden, was 
launched last Thursday by some 
8,000 or more American troops. 
In support of it,- B52 bombers 
struck the area in seven raids 
including a strike today about 60 
miles northwest of Saigon.

U.S. spokesman said an in
complete assessment of damage 
from the raids including uncov
ering of three Viet Cong base 
camps, destruction of seven 
bxmkers, cutting of numerous 
roads and 12 secondary explo
sions that indicate hits on fuel 
or munitions.

In the ground drive', troops of 
the U.S. 26th and 4th Infantry 
Divisions emd toe 196th Light 
Infantry Brigade moved into

(See Page Nineteen)

$50Million Funch’ 
To Seek Crime KO

WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi
dent Johnson urged on Congress 
today a massive effort to com
bat crime "with every means at 
our command.”

Johnson proposed to throw at 
least 160 million into what he 
termed a bold venture “ to treat 
ancient evils and to ensure toe 
public safety.”
■ The $60 million is aimed pri
marily at helping states and 
cities to help themselves in ef-> 
forts to uproot crime- Th® mon
ey would be used in the next 
fiscal year under a Safe Streets 
and (Jrlme Control Act, largely 
for grants (or planning anti
crime campaigns and for re-, 
search and pilot projects.

Johnson proposed that the 
federal government piU up 90 
per cent of the cost of financing 
the planning and 80 per cent 
the outlay for action pro
grams, suCh as setting up more 
effective alarm systems, tacti
cal squads, special street light
ing, and new rehaibilltatlon ef
forts. ...... .

The crime message is one of.a 
series of apeclal messages sent 
by Johnson to Capitol Hill, spell- 
ing out details of his legislative 
programs.

Johnson’s message said, "We 
can control crime if we will. We 
must act boldly, now, to treat 
ancient e'vlls and to ensure toe 
public safety.”

And, he emjtoaslzed, it is the 
Amerlcian clUzen who will de
termine finally whether "streets 
will be safe to walk, whether 
homes will, be .secure, whether 
property rights \(dll be' re
spected, whether integrity and 
honest dealing will govern rela
tionships among men."

Among other things Johnson 
luged the outlawing of all wire- . 
tapping, pubhe and private, and 
all willful invasions of pri'vacy 
by electronic devices — the only 
exceptions , to be where national 
security Islat stake-—.

Wiretapping hy the federal 
government itself has figipred in 
prominent legad cases lately, 
InclufUng the tl^al resulting in 
the conviction o f  Bobby Baker, 
a former secretary to Senate 
Democrats.

Johnson also urged enactment 
of a law to crack down on mall 
order sales of fireeums. It was a 
mall <Hder ride that killed Fras- 
idept John F. Kennedy.

(See Pag* Thro)

Winter Stages 
State Comeback
HARTFORD (AP) — Winter 

staged a strong 'comeback over 
Connecticut today, with two to 
four inches of snow accumula
tion expected before strong 
winds and a cold wave invade 
toe state later today and to
night.

State police urged motorists 
to observe caution while the 
state’s highway remain slip
pery, and also asked that all 
non-essential travel be avoided 
until toe roads are cleared.

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Windsor LcKks said toat a 
"relatively weak low jnessure 
disturbance”  caused toe' snow. 
That dlstorbance was moving 
rapidly off the Mid-Atlantic 
Coast late this morning. Gusty 
winds tonight will cause con
siderable blowing and drifting 
of toe snow, toe forecaster said.

Several minor accidents were 
reported in the Hartford and

(See Page Nineteen)

(HenUd photo by Saternls)■ ' (Henud photo 1

Smoke and Flaikes Pour from  the Rear o f the House on High Street at the Height o f Sunday’s Tragedy
■ ■ ^  ■ ■■......

Bulletins
MIXOHELL SHOWS UP
NEW HAVEN (A P) —  

Convicted draft dodger DavM 
H. MltcheU turned himself la 
at the U.S. Marshal’s office 
today to start serving a five- 
year sentence imposed almoei 
a year ago. He had been 
sdieduled to d>ow np at 
ana., but finally made tale 
pearance shortly before 1:S§ 
p.m„ toe marshal’s  office 
said. Some SO to M  sympa
thizers hsd been nkrading at 
the federal bnOdUg long be
fore MltcheU arrlt

LAW  BEVIEWNASKED
NEW HAVEN ([AP)—The 

federal government took • 
legal step today toward ash
ing the V.S. Supreme Conrl 
to review a Judy’s decision 
that ruled the foderSl Md* 
naping law unoonsitlntlonah 
U.S. Atty. Jon Newman lied , 
noUM of appeal to tte na*. 
film’s highest court with ths 
U.S. District Court Clerk’S 
offleê  Ho said bo was acting 
upon fiw suttiorizstlon «< 
Solicitor General Thurgood 
Marsbsa Oatooma ot the sRr 
peal, he said, would afieet 
handling of canes fiirou^ont 
the country nnder the se-eaBai 
iliidberg Law.

Arctic Blast 
Adds to Work 

In Midwest
NEW YORK (AP)—A 

numbing cold ^ v e  knifed 
south and eastward into « 
the country today in thf 
wake of three successive 
killer snowstorms. The 
mercury plunged to more 
than 40 degrees below 
zero in Minnesota as the 
frigid thrust passed over 
the Canadian border. .

The Arctic blast provided new 
hardship to overworked crews 
striving to clear away road- 
blocking snow drifts in parts of 
toe ■winter-weary Midwest.

The third heavy snowstorm in 
11 days Sunday piled new drifts 
atop old in Chicago and areas of 
the eastern Great Lakes. Mora 
roads were bkxtked in northern 
Indiana. All gn^® ,an<] high 
schools were Closed In Gary, 
Ind.

As the cold fanned south and 
eastward, a frozen mixture of 
sleet and freezing rain penetrat
ed central Texas on stnnjg 
northerly 'winds, and a swirling 
snowstorm buffeted, by strong 
Winds swept into New York 
City. "

With one to three Inches oi 
snow expected by nightfaU la 
New York, toe teffic depai^- 
ment declared a snow alert and 
suspended alternate side street 
parking imtil further notice. The 
Weather Bureau Warned of 
city streets and hazar^us dri^>
'ing-. ■ '
' -In Ifwy
SiCrra'Blanca ski area, p la ^ w  
by picnic weather most of 
winter, had up to 10 Inches of 
snow durihglhe night.

Cold wave warnings. w6ru 
-posted today for ynmiOMihr aSnft 
Illinois and for a wide arCa ex
tending from Tekas and the top

(See Page Nineteen)
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“ THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

^  hy John Gruber

M is s  C a b a lle  
I s  F la w le s s  
A s  V io le tta

By JOHN GRUBER 
Montserrat Caballe turned In

t... . .  j  j  a virtually flawless perform-white instead of a pattern de-
Saturday evening, as the OoV.-

world history. Both feminized 
their courts; both lived for lux-' 
cry ; both r^ected, complete de- 
tachmOht from ordinary life in 
their modes of living; both new 
Mozart; Mozart knew both.

Mozart is a superb contrapun- 
talist, hut his counterpart 
(equaling Bach’s at times) is 
thoroughly subdued. It is a sort 
of damask pattern, white on

necticut Opera Association of-an Oriental rug.
--------------------------------“ I  declare to you before Ood, most people fail to appreciate diet, but his melodies are so jmre ^  jjg subscription ser-

and as an honest man, that your his symphonic works, chiefly and so simple; so straightfor- productions,
son la the greatest composer I for the reason I don’t go over- ward and unadorned, that mast prima donna
know, either personally or by board about his operas. Mozart peopl ê them as inconse- opulent qual-
name.”  So wrote Joseph Haydn is not dramatic. I repeat; Mo- jty and surpassing technique.

she presented a thoroughiy be-in a letter to lieopold Mozart, 
a composer in his own right, 
and father of the great compos
er we mean today when we 
mention the single name, Mozart 

Since Haydn was also the

zart ie not dramatic. Neither that!” they claim. Let ’em try.
And let me remind you that 
there are only simple, straight 
lines in the form of the Parthe
non.

It is this supreme simplicity 
that leads performers to try and 
add things to the composer, or

dous accolade. Haydn was not ductor, Mozart must still be 
alone in his belief. Such differ- enduring the tortures of the

is the Parthenon. Its fame rests 
on its perfection of form. So 
does Mazart’s.

Of all the many composers 
who suffer in their graves from

teacher of Beethoven (as we the misguided “ interpretations” 
have seen), this was a tremen- of the would-'bc virtuoso con-

llevable Violetta with whom 
even an oldtimer like me could 
become thoroughly sympa
thetic. It is true that she is a 
bit heavy to be believable 
as a lass who dies of consump
tion, but her artistry and mu

T w o  Y o u th s  
P e r fo r m  W e l l  

A s  S o lo is ts

S h e in w o lil o n
b a r b a r o u s  f in e s s e s  
a s to n is h  k ib it z e r

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
The Old Kibitzer tottered out 

.. 0* the card room of his club
By JOIUl ORTOER ^  near-shock, "They

Gary Schulw and Cyrus St^ q, ,  ^  ftoesaes,”
he muttered. "The game has 
fallen into the hands of barbar-

vens, both Manchester rest' 
dents, were featured soloists 
last evening with the Hartford J^‘g“  
Youth Orchestra at Millard Au
ditorium of the University of 
Hartford. Bernard Lurie con
ducted before an audience of 
moderate. size that was highly 
enthusiastic in its response.

East dealer 
Both tides wtlaenUa 

NORTH
*  15 
^  A ST 
0  554
♦ KQJ 105 

BAST
A  A d O tS

tS 5 K 62
0 8762 0 K109S
A 9764 ^ A «

SOUTH

77EST
A K 7 6 Z

$  to *Opening lead—two of spades.
The Old Kibitzer gulped when 

he saw East play the queen of 
spades at the first trick. East 
returned the singleton club,

to lo^ m u slca frtrd es  * Y o ^  to win the club In tiummys ace trcluclnf the « •
Ws own hand In order to try ly finesse that the Old Kibitzer

VISTA Volunteer w S i o  fo r -r ib a  a S  L h e ^ a

QJ 10943 

A  A 5 2
SooS Weil NMk
2 9  2 A 4 9

ciance. Both approaches are•MWW —. --ew -------- -------- -------- z?zi\zMtai5 MZV V* r*rtni«liafa #antiv>Ae AnrkfViA*' rUffJ UliClCU CVCÎ  pin «o»3
ing musical figures as Rossini damned in the nethermost hell with considered taste and thor-
(who also knew both Mozart and to which anyone can be

by Frackenpohl, art American , - , ii.# fTsez loscrs OH dunuiiy s clubs. He
Miss Wardene M. Taft, daugh- would never have to try the

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ward J. Taft diamond finesse.
of 144 Main Si., recently grad- j  Instead declarer' ■won the® Frankly I had never encoun- /ns^eau, aeciarer vron uie

tered a work of this dimension dummy and_ returned a

draw trumps and discard his the Jack Of diamonds from dum
my and discarded the ten of 
spades from his hand when

sicianship made one forget this, uated from a VISTA training Frankly I had never encoun-

Beethoven), Chopin, Tschalkow 
sky, Brahms and Richard 
Strauss were all of the opinion 
that Mozart (Johannes Chrisos- 
tomus Wolfgangus Theophilus 
Amadeus Mozart, to give him 
Us full name) was the great-

con
demned. One hears such impos
sibly bad performances of this 
composer; so insensitive, so 
self-satisfied!

Incidentally, we hear some

culty is that Mozart is invaria-  ̂ . j.
bly played too fast, today. M6- " “ Eh understandtng. 
zart lived in a day when toe ut-  ̂Opposite her was John Craig, 
mo.st luxury in travel was a “ ’ f
heavy coach pulled by four
horses over abominable roads. ^ r. Craig KS've a very
Fast” had an utterly different performance toat failed to program, she completed class-

absolutely •^minable Mozart ^„„„„tatlon in his day than it ^is true Potentialities, rooni studies and gained field tricky, rhythmic ef-
TbC trouble SteiUfl . . .  No wna /\Hvi/Mialv ill AT pAR̂  PVT\tt>nAnnp Kzr «lrî t•1rlnry iVio

East put up the king of dia
monds.

This gave up a diamond Jn-
: as she offered every phrase program at toe University of diamond to t ^  a finesse with stead of a spade, but it wat

New Mexico. She _vdll spend one I ^  j^e queen. TWs was when the more than an even exchange.
o^rou7Be™ iuiTo‘^Co!fn>v'"E^^  ̂ ne^^tlSted its dimeuMes with Old Kibitzer ran from the r o ^ .  East could not

m complete aplomb, but not being Oddly enough, all of the bai> Us ^rtner and
nomu. Opportunity Board in authority on toe instrument Parous finesses were correct, couldn t get a club ruff. South ■ 
New Mexico. j  cannot sav iust how difficult “ finessed" with the queen contract wias safe.

During toe six-week training Java been All I  know is «f .spades at the first trick to Dally QueaUon
noYtiYvt c, .  /xhrrtTh an  „  oa«. wasn’t casy, and there *f partner had toe king, Partner opens with two

est geUus who ever practiced trom the fact that MozaH is so 
music. I ’ll admit he is my gĵ gy j,g.g gjygn to
favorite composer, and have g^^jy i,e|^erg  Later practi- 
taid so on numerous occasions, y ^ e rs  still feel that they have 

My opinion Is held despite the

has in the jet age.

fact that I  don’t hear one per
formance in a hundred of Mo
zart works that is truly great. 
Yet when that one performance 
comes. I’m reconvlnced all

initely not a truly great Mozart 
exponent, characterized the man

over again that Mozart was in- . 4„ ^ « 4._____ .- ,1  is too simple for students

the most gracefully turned 
phrases of any‘ composer. Com- 

, ,  ,4  _4 44. , pare Louis XV furniture and
played Mozart when they have ^VI (Mozart’s contempo-
n e^ iated  toe notes. rai-y> and you’ll see what I

Artur Schnabel, who was def- ^y .-graceful.”

He was obviously ill at ease,
. . , 4,  , , , probably due to insufficient re-Above all,. Mozart must have

him tense both in action and in 
vocal line. In the third act he 
was sufficiently relaxed to turn 
in a really fine performance.

to toe one to which she has now 
been assigned.

For toe past two years, Miss 
Taft has attended toe Univer
sity of Hartford, where she is

When he found out. East could spades (forcing to game), and
the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, K-7-<->; Hearts, 
0 ; Diamonds, 8-7-6-S: dubs, 9- 
7-6-4.

lYbat do you sayf
Answer: Bid 2 NT, the nega

tive response. You plan to show

Counters Defense 
South could not afford to take 

the trump finesse against this 
defense. 'Elast would take toe 
king of hearts and return a

experience by working near toe ^  orchestral portions »«ord  to return his singleton
traimng site on a project sim_î ^̂  ̂ 0̂ ^ *  w ^ r t h a t  tofersl^^^^^ club.

negotiated with excellent preci
sion.

Cyrus Stevens was heard in 
toe first movement of Lalo’s

but by the fourth act, he was majoi-ing in sociology. She is a jjg previously played spade to toe king. Back -would the spade support at your next
Mozart is arUficial. if you of Rt^kville High Manchester with the Hart- come a club, and East’s ruff turn, but you must first show

will. The people he met lived Z''® tensity which had char- School. She has \wrked for t ^  Symphony Orchestra last would defeat the contract. that you have very little
actenzed his performance siunmers as a typist for toe j  happy to report that Instead, South took the dia- strength in high cards, 
throughout the evening. State Tax Department, Hart- intervening moittos mond finesse, cashed the ace of Copyright 1067

an an absolute musician — “  - - - - - —v .w  4,.., panmere, ■ ana neaa - dresses . Of course there is often a fly ford, and has been a volunteer j,g j,gg increased his grasp of diamonds and led a trump to General Features Corp.
mu“ : P«rform«rs.”  It was Walter ^ e h  were wigs beside which “ l !  H artfrlT"®" ^he difficult work and has add- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -----------------

That term absolute musi oieseking. in his earlier dZys, toda /s coiffure, are simplicity  ̂ e ®̂  « ” "® understanding to his
who unveiled the true greatness -tself, no matter how highly ®®®qu‘®'‘. ®ust as the VICTA. toe volunteer corps of technical ability as a violinist,
of Mozart to me. Toscanini did “ teased.” Never in aU my toe Office of Economic Oppor- ^hg program opened with toe
well with the Mozart operas, CJan you imagine such a lady opera-going have I tunity. sends workers to proj- overture to “Benvenuto Cel-
■but the Mozart symphonies were turning suddenly, or allowing insensitive and ^|f,__\^uMttag^ ald^Jn iwverty uni,” by Berlolz, which I missed.

by artifice. The women dressed 
by artifice, with skirts "a la

That
elan,’ ’ Incidentally, means

art of ordering sound, quite 
Mlde from telling stories, or 
reflecting the life that he ex
perienced. ,  __

This also means that I accept
not his most successful

lady 
or allowing 

per- herself to be discommoded in

him with reservations, particu
larly in his operas. In general, 
I  don’t like Mozart operas.

Mozart is pure elegance in shouldn’t turn suddenly or be 
sound. One must realize that discommoded, but it usually is.

__ he was a child prodigy who Although Mozart wrote over
too5w h 'toe7ra?rm m y to' dln realized his early promise, and 40 symphonies, his music is
your ears with the praises of 
"Don Giovannij,’’  "Nozze de 
Figaro,”  and even "La Clemen- 
za dl Tito.” You’ll find “Magic 
Flute,”  "Abduction from the 
fieragUo,”  "Everybody’s Doing
» ’• CT30S1 Fan Tuttl” to you), j,g
Tdemoneo,”  and several others ^uitoinette w L  toe tells you they’re ineffective, he

daughter of Maria ’ThferOsa at show* he hasn’t the slightest
Austria. Marie litamed what ah* conception of Mozart’s mu V .  
knew and styled h«r mode of llv- Only after he has learned to

44, 4X0 4i,a4.44.,ii,i4xu4tu tit I"'sconcB 1 vccl pcrformancB of pockets ■within toe United unfortunately. It is, o f course, a 
the slightest? Mozart’s music ^® *‘®*®  ̂ heard Saturday States and its territories. They brilliant work of great difficulty. " AxtATifnfv T\WAaAMf&i4 Ket fVtIci AiZinrA ATIA XfAO T* anH mavr . - . . .

$50 Million Tunch * 
To Seek Crime KO

whose earliest impressions wer* epitomized in the two flute con- 
cf luxury. certi, and the concerto for flute

Mozart lived in the time of and harp. ’They are almost nev- . u u, v  ̂ ,
Marie Antoinette (he was bom «r heard. Few conductors have was m believ^ly bad prised of toe situation by the

evening presented by this serve one year and may extend ^nd must have been exceedingly 
crowd-pleaser. , their term of service at toe end challenging to toe young per-

I don’t know where he comes at 'the year. Minimum age limit fonners. But then toe whole 
from but I suggest that Armour, is 18 for volunteers, and there program was challenging. 
(Dudahy, Hormel, et al. would i-s no maximum age. 
certainly appreciate him as one — ~
of toe greatest hams of the cen- Ing, and Germont is fully ap-

in 1758 and died in 1701) and done them. Ask a conductor if 
represents the epitome of luxury h* he* ever done them. If he 
end distavolvement from ordi- haZn't, he doesn’t know Mozart;

There was nothing simple in 
toe orchestral portions of toe 
two solo works, and the pro
gram closed with Franck’s 
monumental Symphony.

(Continued from Page One)
Mall order sales could be 

made only between federal li
censees, under this proposal. 
And these licensees would be 
barred from selling hand guns 
to any person under 21, and

root out organized crime, with 
the Justice Department a focal 
point for the drive and more 
people assigned to it. And he 
proposed that Congress make it 
a federal crime to coerce or

if you knew the role. Of course doctor, we got trumpeting,
the audience didn’t, and since braying, end thorough Insensi- wrote only one.) Here there to anyone under 18.
he sang with all the assurance tivity on the part of this mis- were times when the Intonation Johnson noted that the crime

in the repertoire of great opera 
companies the ■world over.

Yet opera demands a union
^  music, and d r ^ a  ^  expert- do these three works to per-
tJw very least. When Mozart she was unsuccessful, as fecUon can he tackle the sym-
wrote an opera, the music so ..u..... phonies with any hop>e of suc-

in the world, they decided he 
was great. He was not great. 
HE WAS LOUD! Boy, WAS HE 
LOUD? Yes, darUng, HE WAS 
LOUD! LOUDER THAN THAT, 
EVEN!!

“ Un di quando" became a 
menacing threat instead of a

guided baritone. One thing I’ll 
always remember. HE WAS 
LOUD!

The rest of the case was pret
ty good and included Helena 
Sylvester, Clive Mugg;ins, 
James Fleetwood, Erwin Den- 
sen, Luigi Velucci, and Yolan-

formance provided a welcome 
contrast to toe f r e q u e n t l y  
dreary productions sometimes 
offered by even the great sym
phony orchestras.

_ ___ _ _  J" general, toe symphony
ments that drama and poetry v̂jth”her from Au'sTria, when she the early C-major sonata can a ° ' ‘‘*®'‘ instead of an ex- the small part of Annina some- went Imnressively. Ensemble
get lost; but good. He is the married IkiuU XVI and Gluck pianist hope to cope with the P^ession sympathy, and so it thing quite noteworthy. was excellent and there were
one operatic composer I would had been Itkria ’Theresa’s favor- Mozart concerU. Only after toe ^E WAS LOUD! Carlo Moresco conducted, and
ju ^  as soon hear via radio or composer. Mozart OiHvays llv- violinist has learned all there is audience loved it. produced some extraordinarily
recording as in the live per- *d to Oi* poUUcal shadow of in the early F-maJor sonata Provenza il mar”  which fine sonorities from toe orches-

(He from selling rifles and shotguns ifireaten anyone who is willing
to give federal investigators 
cltal Information. TTiis step,

was somewhat doubtful, but toe rate is highest In toe lO-to-21 
verve and enthusiasm that the age group and that "16-year- 
youngsters brought to toe per- olds commit more of the serious

far surpasses toe other ele- Antoinette took Gluck cess. Only after he can play s®ft®"‘ n8 hint. "Piangl, piangi, ” da Antoine, who actually made

formance. I  know this is heresy, oiuck which even the brilliance should he attempt the larger to be sung to his son,
and Bomebody is bound to write <,f far greater genius failed to works. *“ "8  squarely to the sec-
that I’m nuttier than a fruit- dispel. And unfortunately, only when balcony in the stentorian
cake, yet I ’U put my Mozartean i f  you would know Mozart, ymi are nearly ready for toe ‘®"®* “  sideshow barker in-
experience againzt that of most you must know the period in grave will you appreciate what ^  grief of a heart-
listeners. which he lived, the era of two a consummate artist Mozart father. IT WA.S i^oim*

Quite aside from his operas, extremely important women in really was.

OoRtetWAetw eo aMCOtC*. mC.J

Dl Provenza il mar'
tra at times; definitely some
thing to be listened to with re
spect. It was infinitely better 
than his last interpretation here.

The ballet, choreographed by 
Thomas Cannon, featured Mari
lyn Hagist, Kay Massaro, and 
J o s e p h  Stassack. It was 
thoroughly enjoyable. Settings 
were in somewhat questionable 
taste though generally well ex- 

, ecuted. The chorus sang well,
to be sympathetic and toe next teamed as it was by Alfredo 
one in which he more or less sieiini«ii
justifiably upbraids his son. ^  ^ _______________
BOTH WERE EXCEEDINGLY
ix)UD! This man should do well Stamps OH Exhibit

father. IT WAS LOUD! 
’That I'll agree. I’ve never heard 
it louder. But I have heard Iowa 
hog-call|rs who were louder.

There was absolutely no dif
ference in his delivery from this 
scene in which he is supposed

some fine sonorities to be heard, 
particularly from toe horn sec
tion. The first ■violin section was 
excellent and I was Impressed 
with the abilities of Susan 
Freed who is concertmlstress of 
the EToup.

Other sections of the orches
tra were inclined to be some
what uneven but all are to be 
congratulated for their dedica
tion to great music. Mr. Lurie

crimes than any other age 
group, with 16-year-olds close 
behind.”

In this connection. Johnson 
said he is submitting to Oin- 
gress shortly a progran for fimhunity 
young Americans aimed at re
lieving delinquency and increas
ing their changes for more use
ful, productive lives.

Getting into specifics, Johnson 
noted that the National Crime 
Commission recommends that 
drunkeness be regarded as a 
criminal offense only when ac
companied by disorderly con
duct.

A third of all arrests today 
are for drunkenness, he said—

Johnson said, would provide 
additional protection to poten-' 
tial witnesses at the start of or
ganized crime Investigation be
fore a grand Jury has been con
vened.

In addition, the President 
asked for extension of federal 

provisions for wit
nesses to "certain crimes asso
ciated with, racketeering” in 
order to help gather evidence.

Britona Meet Late

had chosen a very difficult pro- million of them, to "burden 
gram, yet I personally am all 
in favor of this sort of choice.
It is only by aspiring to play 
continually more difficult works 
that a musician advances in 
technique and artistry.

the police, clog toe lower courts 
and crowd places of detention.” 

If local authorities create “ a 
civil detoxification ' program,” 
Instead of treating drunkenness 
as an ordinary crime, toe Presi-

Given music within their dent said, the consequences 
grasp, they cannot make adt would be felt throughout the law 
vances, and oddly enough often enforcement and correctional 
retrograde in their abilities. So system.

trumpets to balance him in this tion rooms, is in the Taipei sub- more power to Mr. Lurie, and He called for special-steps to

LONDON—The British mem
ber of Parliament works a far 
different day than his Amer
ican .cousin in Congress, ’ths 
House of Commons meets from 
2:30 to 10:30 pm. Monday 
through Thursday. MMy sit
tings last far into the night. On 
Friday, debate on leas importsnt 
bills runs from 11 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.

STANLEY WARNER
wdUl Handel’s "And the trum
pet shall sound.”  There was TAIPEI — Formosa's 
once a singer who needed two postal museum, ■with 17 exhibi- TATE
air. I truly believe Mr. Gabriel 
Bacquier could outshout three 
trumpets.

Even when Violetta was dy-
-------------------------3_______________

urb of Hsintien. On display is 
a complete collection of stamps 
Issued by toe Chinese Postal 
Administration since 1878.

more power to the Hartford attack the problem of dmg ad- 
Youth Orchestra and its solo- diction.
ists Gary Schulze and Cyrus He urged g;reater efforts to 
Stevens.

jN O W
Shot 6:15-9:15 Bellboy 8 P.M.

Choicest Meats In Town! |

i* ,

A  beoutiful day to own o  Volkswagon Station Wagon.

On Mondoy, Jonuory 24,1966, cm Mli- 
■Miad 262,825,033.74 tons of snow f*N 
upon the United Stotes of Am erica.'

In Froser, Colorado, a VW  Stotioe 
Wogoe that stood for days owt m tern- 
perotures of 25 beldw, started up wrilhout 
•  fremble.

In Scorsdole, a lonely VW was bloz- 
leg a trail to the commuter stotion.

In Albany, a VW tod: 8 qngiy neigh
bors doi^  to the local service stotion for 
jljo lib f clwm-

In Moline, a VW womon wot first in 
line at the A&P Steak Sale.

Up in Boston, a group of college kids 
4rere finding out how many loboggons 
they coqld stuff into 170, cubic feet of 
VWtpoce.

A Mitwoukee junior hockey teom won 
its gome by default.

On Monday, January 24,1966, not loo 
mony Volkswogent were sold in the 

. United Stotes.
On Tuetdoy, things pidied up.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
mZAND. nlHNFISE—TAIXXmmLE

6 -

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

«lnuU: BEEF $ 1 . 1 9
Tenderloins x  i-B.

(We Reserve Right To Limit Qnaptify)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

WINNERS
OF OUR GRAND OPENING DOOR PRIZES

MRS. SIDNEY ELLIOTT 
MBS. W. AMUNDSEN 
MISS PRISCILLA LE.MIEUX 
MRS. RICHARD BUSHNEUL

£oq( U l

MILLS.

e MBS. JOHN  FARR
e MRS. CARL CUSTER
e JOY BERBIAN 
e MARION TURNRB

Complete Line at 
Fabriew—Yem»—Nottoae 

Trimminge—Pattenm . 
Knlttiiig SupiSlee

■RIDAL
FAMUCS

OUR
SraCIALTY

BURR CORNERS 
SHOPPINO CENTER 

MANCHESTER
WUbnr Crose Parkway Exit'OS 

Next Door to CnMor

Green to Attend 
NEA Conference 

On Textbooks
Arthur L. Green of 121 Lenox 

St. will attend a National Edu
cation Association conference 
■with book publishers and editors 
in Washington D.C., this week to 
deal ■with the subject of the 
treatment of minorities hi t^ t- 
books. Green is the director of 
toe Commission on Civil Rights 
in (Donnectiout.

According to Green, he ■will 
present strongly the ■views of 
the Connecticut civil rights com- 
mlasiotters that decisive im
provements must be mode in 
presenting minority groups to 
students through school texts— 
from grade school 'primers to 
books used at high school level.

The national conference is 
sponsored by the I7EA Commit
tee on Civil and Human Rights 
of Educators and will be held 
Thursday and Friday. It is held 
to enable teachers, civil rights 
leaders and FTA representa
tives to give their evaluations 
of the current presentation of 
minority groups to students and 
enables educators to give .sug
gestion* for finrther improve
ments to editors and publishers 
of textbooks.

BURNSIDE

ZERDMOSORL
PWLSBJVtKS

AND CaU5,GKU,aMSl
• aUlkfBilai •

"AFUNNy THING 
HAPPENED 

ON THE WAV TO 
THE FORUW ’

A IT iN .lllO

AtiJM • Nl C'Cl jW.
PLUS THIS LAFF RIOT 

JERRY LEWIS

"THE BHLBOY"

THEnKUSr
-^N A L  WKKS—
THE HAPPIEST SOUND

I Wed. Matinee—2:00v 
Mon. thm FrL Eve.—8:00 
Sat. Sun --1180-6:00-8:80

■oootrwM

CINEMA 1 EXirOOVERNOR 
Sr. ID  MAIN ST- 
{AST HAOTFORO

I  OstUUT
OwiiBe I  I  Wm« «451 I  «*«̂ ‘/***

I /W-'TMfWiu* ■. J  iStAeterAwmii

Special (MMrea’s Show—Smoky and Mnny Onrtooas

The^tri* Theotre 
of Manchester, Inc. 

presents

^ l O O K
HOMEWARD,

- h  UniMMI ANOEL  
i»w«(a.,«,ik,qMMaaN

dlreotnd by
PHILIP BURGESS SR

FEB. 16,17,18
8:30 P.M.

Bailey Auditorium 
Mauehaiter 
High School

TIcketo 12.00 Rdflerved 
$1.50 G«r  Adm.

at Leonard’s Shoe Store, 
Main S t or T d. 643-2814
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J lk sse m b ly in g  th e  N e w s D»L —  MANCHESTER PARkADE

By SOL B. eOHEN 
No shortage of lawyers exists 

in the State ’ Assembly—they 
predominate the membership 
of both chambers.

The 36-member Senate has 15 
lawyers, and the 177-member 
Hhuse has 51.

1- . I'
standing in a room of church's new education building, the 
Rev. Donald Miller, right, ptwtor of toe church, and toe 
Rev. Nathanael M. GuptlU of Harteord examine a~flagon

Tolland

dated 1700 that will be placed in the building. 
Guptill is minister of toe state Conference 
Church of Christ. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

The Rev. Mr. 
of toe United

United Church Dedicates School Building
Dedication services for toe one experiences a feeling of Two of the rooms are diyid- Howard Horsman will contin- 

new Christian Education Build- .spaciousness, achieved in part by ed by a sliding partition wKlch ue to serve as superintendent 
ing of toe United Congregation- the high ceilings in each of the can be opened, creating a large of the Church School. He also 
al Ciiurch were held yesterday ten classrooms. room suitable for church af- served on the Building C3ommit-
afternoon. Approximately 200 Each room has^ îts own out- fairs. tee of the School,
members and friends of the side entrance and those on the The entrance hall into toe John Elliott served as chair- 
church attended. top floor have an outside porch multi-level building leads into • man of the 16-member build-

A key-passing ceremony sym- or walkway which can be utiliz- a_^mall reception area at toe ing committed, Thomas Moore 
bolizlng the transfer of toe ed. The doorways at toe front of the building, which in- as vice chairman and Grace 
building was held outside toe and rear of toe building are re- eludes a small kitchenette unit Lavoie as secretary.

with sink and a cupboard. William Summers served asI * , vvliiiaiii ouiiiiiicio ocivcu cia
. n w  Classrooms feature cathe- chairm an of the building fund

front door of toe hew edifice, cessed, 
while toosa attending lined toe The white frame and 
recently installed tiled walk be- board building, is in keeping ceilings and acoustical tile '■was
tween toe church and the educa- with the colonial character of (q keep noise to a minimum. TT.prr,.>.ora
tion building. The observers toe Green and of the church several local dignataries at- 
.strained to obtain a better view which built around 1838. ceremonies irclud-
of toe proceedings, while balanc- “ “ ‘WlnK Has 10 ^ o in s  Selectman Carmelb

The new facilities iril accom- Selectman Frank Kalas,
o ateu oil iiiodale under one roof the pres- .. — r — » ------- — —  ---------
few brave ently scattered classroom fa- Church of Christ delivering toeicw uittvc J Of ‘ Matthew’s Church and the _  . . . .

composed of nine members.
The dedication ceremonies 

v/ere officiated by Rev. Donald 
Miller, with toe Rev. Natoaneal 
Guptill, D.D. of toe United

ing precariously on toe edges of
too walk, trying not to step off modate under one roof the pres
into toe soggy mud. A few brave ently scattered classroom fa jy^unews unuren anu uie v,
souls, particularly men, found cilities used by the church for o^ \
vantage points on mounds of Its Sunday School classes. bowman of to gg^ved as ushers. ^
dirt, in to© surrounding yard. The building contains ten '-’“ igregationai unu cn n ceremony

Landscaping will be done by rooms Including the church of- was enacted as toe builder,
membera of toe church In toe fice and the library, on two Also on hand, making an all chessari, passed toe key to toe
spring. levels. The airy feeling rooms too rare appearance in town, architect Stephen Joncus of

The new building appears mis- are painted in Williamsburg was the Rev. William M oe.oas- jeeter and Cook. Joncus then
leadlngly compact when ■viewed colors including greens, blues, tor emeritus of the United Con- passed toe key to Elliott as
from the outside. Once inside, golds and a soft off-white.

Vernon

1,150 A d u lt s  A r e  R e g is te r e d  
F o r  N ig h t  S c h o o l G )u r s e s

Second-semester classes at toe losers. Ray Johnsons’ 11 
toe Rockville-Vernon Adult points paced Risley’s win, but Matthew’s Church prior to be- 
Evenlng School wlU start to- Carruthers of toe losers

____ took game honors with 13.night, tomorrow and Wednes- o°  Scholarship Dance
day at 7 o ’clock at RockvlUe Elementary
High School. School PTO will hold its annual

Total registration for this scholarship dance Saturday at 
session is 1,150 adults, with an the PAC Club on Village St., 
additional 30 on a waiting list Rockville.
for several courses that are Dancing will be held from 0 
filled. The combined regiistra- to 1 to the music of the Pent- 
tion for toe fall and spring iiotlse Four. A buffet supper will 
semester is 2,730. be served.

Registrations will be accept- rpjĵ  p r o  annually awards a 
ed at toe main office before ĝ ĵ j money for a student 
classes during toe first three graduating from Rockville High 
days for toe foliowlng courses, jjgs attended the

Monday Algrtira Iteview, ygrnon Elementary School. The 
Intermediate Bridge, ^®'^®^ recipient preferably plans to 
Embroidery, General '  pe majoring in education,
termediate 
Rugs, Oil

gregational Church, and long chaii-man of toe building corn- 
time chaplain of the Tolland mittee. He in turn presented toe 
jail. key to Thomas Moore, who ac-

Builder at Ceremony cepted the responsibility of car-
John Chessari, who was the big for the building in his posi- 

building contractor of the new tion as chairman of toe board of 
education building, attended tnjstees, ... 
and was introduced .as being in. Moore ^unlocked toe door with 
the unique position of having ^be key, and toe members and 
built two religious edifices in friends of toe church entered for 
the town of ToUand. He com- p- long-awited look at toe new 
pLeted the construction of 6t. To-ctot'es.

The members of the General 
Assembly are ' drawn from all 
walks of life.

The Senate, in addltlonyto the 
attorneys, has four hotiseivives, 
four business executives, two 
retired gentlemen, two insur
ance and real estate men, a 
repedrman, a merchEuit, a stock
broker, one advertising man, 
one physician, one manufactur
er, a transportation man, one 
teacher and one student, at ,39.

The House has a greater di
versification. In addition to 
members in the above catego
ries, it has a clerk-typist, a dry 
cleaner, a TV serviceman, sev
eral merchants and business
men, three union representa
tives, several aircraft workers, 
an engineer, a mortician, one 
clergyman.

Also, a retail liquor dealer, 
a salesman,, an architect, a 
dentist, a displayman, three 
farmers, one public relations 
man, two restaurateurs, a vet
erinarian, a carpenter, a show 
producer, a  florist, a guidance 
counselor.

Also, a telephone man, an 
electrician, a bricklayer, a ma-- 
son, a contractor, a train con
ductor, a laborer, a civic work
er, an industrial designer, an 
automotive distributor, a phar
macist,. a travel agent, a “pub
lic servant” (The personal de
signation by a lady legislator 
from Shelton), and an annealor. 
We looked up the last and found 
that It is one who treats glass, 
metal and paints.

The average age of a state 
senator, oddly enough, is also 
the average age of a representa
tive-46 years, eight months.

The oldest senator, at 75, is 
Republican John A. Minetto of 
Torrlngton. Mr. Minetto, who is 
retired, is serving his seventh 
term in toe Senate.

There are two “ youngest” 
senators, both Democrats, both 
attorneys Emd both 35.. They are 
Jay W. Jackson of West Hart
ford, serving his first term; and 
Prank A. Piccolo of New Ha
ven, serving his first term in 
the Senate but, previously, a 
four-term representative. He 
was first elected to toe House 
at 27.

The oldest House member Is 
Republican Ralph J. Brown of 
Easton who, at 74, is serving his 
fifth consecutive term. Mr. 
Brown is a management cop- 
Bultant.

The youngest House member 
la 26-year-old Robert G. Oliver 
of New Haven, a Defnocrat and 
an attorney, serving his first 
term.

Most of the members of the 
General Assembly are Connect
icut natives—25 in the Senate 
and 126 in the House.

Of the remaining Senate 
members, eight were born in 
New York State, and one each 
in New Jersey, Georgia and 
Washington, D.C.

Of those House members who 
were bom in other states, 17 
come from New York, eight 
from Massachusetts, five from 
Pennsylvania, three from New 
Jersey, and two each from Ver
mont and South Carolina.

In addition, there are one 
•each from Virginia, Arkansas, 
California, Rhode Island. Min- 
nesoto, Ohio, Maine, Illinois ahd 
Wisconsin.

Five, of the representatives 
were bom in foreign countries 
—two in Italy, and one each 
in Russia, Canada and France.

Of Manchester's legislators, 
State Sen. David Barry and 
State Reps. Robert Stavnitsky 
and Vincent Genovesi were bom 
in Manchester. State Rep. Hen
ry Becker is a Hartford native.

Valentinely Sa le .,,
BARBIZON
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Ladies-—
Hove You Seen The^
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jr**mN i  

4 ^  ASEMENT 1
W  at your ^

L pilgrim mills?^
^ ^ a rtfo rd  Bd. at Pine St. ^

ginning construction of the ed- Manchester Evening Herald 
ucatlon facilities for toe United T o l l a n d  correspondent Bette 
Congregational Church Building. Quatrale, telephone 876-2845.

120
6 2 0

1 3 5 i

Sewing, Hooking .
4V.6 -, Painting. Water Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ceser
Color, Securities and Investing ®
and Introduction to Sewing.

Tuesday — Cake Decorating,
English for Non - English
Speaking People, French, Inter
mediate Sewing. Practical 
Electricity, Accounting, Short
hand and U.S. History.

dance. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Patrizzi are in charge of tickets 
and Mrs. Wilfred Halliday is 
in charge of decorations.

620

135
Tiokets {Ire available from 

Mrs. Mary-Lou Crowley, Mrs. 
Janet Ray, Mrs. Kay O'Connor,

RAN GE
AND

FUEL O IL  
GASOLIN E

Wednesday—Advanced Sew- Mrs, Rita Cyr, Mrs. Lou Sar- 
ing. Furniture Reflnlshlng, geant, Mrs. Betty Roggencamp 
General English, Intermediate and Mrs. Jeannie Tylee.
Sewing, Introduction to Sew- Tax Review Session
ing. Oil Painting and Typing The board of tax review will 
jl_ hear taxpayer grievences to-

Adults registered for paint- morrow night from 7 to 9 at 
ing classes were reminded to the assessors’ office in the Me- 
bring wha/t art supplies they mortal Building.
have at home to the first class. ---------
A local art supplier will be The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
available* toe first night of is at 38 Park St P.O. Box 327. 
classes to take orders. The temporary correspondent is

Adults enrolled In golf class- Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2846. 
es have been requested to bring 
a number 7, 8, or 9 iron and a .
small mat to the first night of 
class.

Heads Bor Association
Atty. Herbert Hanabury of 

Vernon has been elected presi
dent of toe Tolland County Bar 
Association, succeeding Atty.
RUbert L. Baum who has moved 
from the state.

Heuinabury,' who serves as 
Tolland (bounty Coroner, moved 
up from the irice president’s po
sition. He was named president 
at a meeting of the associa
tion prior to a court session 
Friday. He •will serve until the 
next regular election.

Midget Basketball 
Close games again were the 

rule In the International Di
vision of the Vernon Midget 
Basketball League Saturday at 
Rockville Sigh School.
The Pipes came from behind 

to win their second game In a 
row, a 28-25 declsldh over 
Schelnderis Farm Mart while^
Rlsley’s retained first place 
with a 29-24 decision over Ver
non Paint and Wallpaper.

Tim QaBup and Stove Kra- 
Jeskl sparked a fourth period 
rali^ that won for the Pines.
Turiifa Muiphy and BUly Cone led

LIGGEH DRUG

FOB A UFBTIHE!
You’ll never have to buy film again . . . 
because each time Liegetts dev^ops and 
prints your roll of Black & White or 
koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It’s all fresh- 
dated and top ouallty a n d  Ko
dak. too. Quick processing . . .

124 hour service for 
black and white Oust 
a little bit longer for 

^color). _______

620
AT THE PARKADE 

404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

Let US 
put your 
diamond 
in  a modem  
setting

Don’t  hide the brilliant beauty of your dia
mond In a dull, lusterless old-fashioned set
ting. Let us re-mount ft In one of ourbeautiful 
modern fashions. Many to choose from, and 
no charge for the workmanship. Bring your 
diamond in for a free estimate todayl

EASY PAYMENTS AVAILABLE

JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS *

DOWNTO'WN MANCHESTm AT 958 MAIN ^"rREET

$1000?

BANTU Oil
( ( ) !\H' .\NY,  INC.

:t;ll MAI N S i U K K T  
TKi , .  (H'l-ir.iiri 

K m ' k \ i l l f  K T >-:i27l Beneficial
GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAiNTINO
AND

PAPERHANBING
Can 6 P.M. - 9 PJM.

Phone 648-2804 
FULLY INSURED

How big Is  that Big Q.K. you get at Bene
ficial? Plenty big! Big as that warm welcome 
that greets you when you come in. Big as all 
the cash you get4 Big as all the things the 
cash will do for you— f|ik<9 pay bills, take 
care of expenses, balance the famify budget.'
That’s  bigi Right? Call up or come in. 0.K.7,
And get that Big OlK.I 
BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES C 0 A ST -T 0 « Q ^

Loans $20 to $1000-Loans lifb-lnsured at low cost _
Beneficial finance Co. of Manchester 

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Ph: 643-4156 • (Over So. New England Tel. Busineu Office)

REPAY*
M O NTH LY

A M O U N T 
O F LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 600
36.41 700
51.16 1 0 0 0

* 0 n 2 4  month plan.

... the air could be too dry.
A ir that is  too dry is  bad a i r . , .  bad for drying out cherished possessions 
. , .  bad for m aintaining good comfort. . .  and a ir that is  too dry may 
cause soma health problems.

So why put up w th  a ir that is  too dry when the a ir in your home can 
be Springtim e-fresh with balanced humidity from a WALTON hum idifier.

Let your WALJON dealer se lect from the WALTON line of 10 models 
the hum idifier JU ST RIGHT FOR YOUR heating system — RIGHT FOR 
YOUR water conditions. Be sure you ask tor WALTON, leaders in humid
ification for 28 years. See the “ quality ones" today.

; ' All Models On Display In Our Store

(Pen-'î n- Go.'en
"Wkere Good Ideas Come Naturally For The Home”
1 ' ■ ' ___________ _
841 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

TELEPHONE (208) 649-2869

4.99
waltz gown, reg. $7

5.99
long gown, reg. $8

limited 
time only!

We show one of 
two best-selling 
Barbizon night
gowns now on 
sale at D&L for 
a limited time 
only . . .  and what 
wonderful Valen
tine gifts they’ll 
Make! Choose the 
w a l t z  or long 
length gowns of 
“Recollection” . . .  
a silky blend of 
rayon - nylon - da
cron with a yoke 
of embroidered 
sheer and import
ed nylon lace with 
interlacing rib
bon. White, pink, 
blue or yellow. 
Sizes S, M, L.
Also a group of 
Barbizon Dusters. 
Reg. $9-$10.

6.99

(D&L Lingerie—Manchester Parkade)

Congratulations and 
best wishes 
to ...

. 0  -Sf

of America
c ' , ; on their

ANNIVERSARY

BOY SCOUT WEEK tS FEB. 7-13

W e at Davidson & Leventhal are proud and 
honored to serve all the Boy Scouts, Cub 
Scouts and Explorers of the local Charter 
Oak Council . . . and to be designated as 
Official Headquarters for Scout uniforms 
and equipment.

We announce the Variety Show for bene
fit of THE BOY SCOUTS O F AMERICA* to 
be held at the Manchester High School 
Auditorium, Saturday, February 11 at 8 
P.M. Tickets are priced $1.25 for adults, 
50c for children. Tickets may be purchased 
at D4L, or from any Cub or Boy Scout, and 
at the door. The program features Bill 
Dalton, organist; Barber Shop Quartets; 
Round Table Singers, and many othar at* 
tractions.

MANCHEST1BR PARKADC

.h-

r̂ c?>
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South Windsor
League of Women Voters 
Sets Orientation Meeting

Your
Dental Health

State Fires, 
Car Crashes T V -R a d ib  T o n ig h t

(Feb. 5-11 is the 19th annual Take 11 Lives
N a t i o n a l  Children’s Dental Television

Tlia league o f Women Voters 
Win hold an orientation meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home ot Mra Gardner MouKon, 
Strong Rd.

Women citizens of voting 
age are eligible to Join the 
league. A t tomorrow night’s 
meeting discussion win center 
on the guiding principles of the 
league, the non-partianship as
pects, organization, financing, 
procedures, i>oUtical effective
ness and means to promote po
litical responsibility through 
Informed and active participa
tion of private citizens in gov
ernment.

Mrs. James Zbell, 74 Pine 
Tree Lane, Wapping, may be 
reached for further informa
tion or transportation to the 
meeting.

The league will also Join the 
state afflliate efforts this year 
as part of the National League 
o f Women Voters campaign for 
a focus on state government 
during 1967.

Mrs. Edward Corcoran and 
Mrs. Russell Romeyn of the 
local group recently attended 
the traditional reception for 
'legWlators given by the state 
league boyd. The event was 
held in the Hall of Flags at the 
State Capitol.

Plans Include a compr^en- 
slve legislative observer pro
gram. More than 50 members 
from all over the State are 
slated to atend every session of 
the General Assembly and 
every puMlc hearing of the 
legislative body, particular to 
f(dlow the progress of bills of 
Interest to the League.

Mrs. Sidney Sweet, president 
o f the state League, notes that 
"with 45 of the. convening leg- 
l^atures now apportioned sub
stantially on poinilation, people 
aD over the country will finally 
have the opportunity to see to 
it that needed reforms are Inl- 
Uated."

School Board Meets
•nie board of education will 

meet tomorrow night to con
tinue the review of the 1967-68 
school budget. The meeting will 
be held at the high school at 
7:30.

In Band Presentation
The ftdkrwlng students at the 

high school participated In the 
North Central Conference Band 
presentation Friday.

Ruth Sharp, Suzanne Castet- 
ter, David Kltchin, Patricia 
Strong, Dona Thomas, John 
Batulevltz, Michael Sanford, 
Alan Bolstrldge, Peter Romeyn, 
Roger Stevens, Betty Sharp, 
Ronald Delnlckl, Mark Ellen- 
berger, Steven DeMaio and 
Gary Schub.

The conference Included stu
dents from East Windsor, El
lington, Granby, Stafford and 
Suffield and has been held for 
the past three years.

Terry PTA Meeting
The Ell Terry School PTA 

will meet tomorrow, at 8 p.m. 
Dr. Thomas B. Goodkind, asso
ciate professor at the Univer
sity of Connecticut will be 
guest speaker.

Dr. Goodkind is doing experi
mental studies In the social 
studies program in the Fifth 
Grade at the school. He is also 
Introducing new teaching con
cepts In social studies. Several 
o f his lessons will be taped for 
television.

The EU Terry Chorus, con
sisting of fourth and sixth grade 
Students will also participate in 
the program.

Panel on Retarded
The South Windsor Commit

tee for Retarded Children will 
meet tonight at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Sheldlck, 430 El
lington Rd. at 8 pjn. The group 
v/ill review Its goals and con
tinue discussions on incorpora
tion and plan meetings for the 
•pring.

Pleasant Valley PTA
The Pleasant Valley PTA Tvill 

meet tomorrow night at 8. State 
Policewoman Doris Hughes will 
speak and show a movie on child 
molesting. All parents are urged 
to attend.

Pvt. Bancroft Cited
Pvt. Judson A. Bancroft, son 

et Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Ban
croft Jr., 1511 Main St., has 
been selected soldier of the 
month for his company, the 
,44tih Transport Company in Oki
nawa.

Pvt. Bancroft is a 1963 gradu
ate of Ellsworth High School.

Bids for the food concession at 
Veterans Memorial Park for the 
summer swimming season are 
being accepted by the town. 
Town Manager Terry V. Spren- 
kd notes that the town is se
riously considering combining

We*re at 
near at 
your
telephone

the concession at the park with Health Week As part o f the ob- 
the Ayers and Nevera Rd. baH servance. The Herald, in cooper- 
fields concession. gtion with the Manchester Den-

The stale Highway Depart- ^  Society, today begins a se- 
ment has received bids for a ^es o f six arUcles on facts you 
median strip barrier on Rt. 5 for should know about dental 
the entire South Windsor por- health.)
tion of the highway. The bids Q My 16-year-old daughter 
are in the process of being has been undergoing orthodon- 
awarded. tic treatm ^t for three years

Exchange Student “ ow. SlM Just had her braces re-
Miss C>Tithis Adams, daugh- moved ^  was given a retainer, 

ter of Mr and Mrs, Henry Her teeth are lovely, but there 
Adams,, Main St. has been ap- ^  problem that bothers me. 
pointed one of three exchange There is a yellow stain near the 
students to Tougaloo College, 8wn line. Just above where the 
Tougaloo, Miss. Miss Adams is traces were removed. What 
a sophomore at Pembroke Col- causes this? Will it disappear, 
lege. Brown University. r ^ o v e d ?

Deacons to Meet The problem you describe
The board of deacons of the ®«en found in children who 

First Congregational Church have had orthodontic treatment 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the church.

and is the result, I  am sorry to 
^ say, o f inadequate home care of

An'Ash”  Wednesday Family ^he mouth whUe the braces are 
held at 6:30 being worn.

As I  am sure your orthodon-Supper will be 
p.m. at the church, sponsored
by the United Churich Women, list e x p ire d , home care of the
Mrs. John Hird and Mrs. Vici 
tor Senger are in charge of ar
rangements.

Following" the supper the film 
‘ "Ihe Gift”  will be shown.

Guest Speaker
Dr. A. Elmer Diskan of Man-

teeUi and mouth is especially 
crucial during the treatment 
period. Tbothbrushlng Is partic
ularly important, since food 
debris can and will collect 
around the braces. The patient 
must make everj' effort to brush 
his teeth well after every meal, 

Chester will be the guest speak- including snacks, 
er at the Orchard Hill School Proper, regular brushing will 
PTA meeting tomorrow night eliminate most o f the debris

around the bands and wires of 
Dr. Diskan Is chief of gas- jjjg orthodontic a p p l i a n c e s ,  

troenterology at Manchester -what little is left will be 
Memorial Hospital and will cleaned by the dentist during 
speak on his tour o< duty aboard the patient’s regular dental 
the S. S. Hope. checkups.

Dr. Diskan spent two months Diet is important, too, since 
aboard the hospital ship and sticky foods and sweets have a 
took many slides which he will greater tendency to adhere to 
show in conjimction with his the tooth surfaces. In fact, 
talk. "Wq sweets should be avoided at all

Refreshments will be served, times, but, if they are eaten, the 
Choir Meeting child must brush his teeth Im-

n ie  Junior choir of the Wap- mediately afterward, 
ping Community Church will As a parent, you play an Im- 
meet tonight from 6 to 7 p.m. portant part in developing your 
and the youth choir wUl re- child’s dental health habits, 
hearse from 7 to 8 p.m. Teen-agers, it seems, have to

'The WOew meeting will be be reminded about everything, 
held tomorrow from 10 a.m. to Regular reminders about the 
2 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. Sew- importance of toothbrushlng 
ing and workshop will be held, and good diet will result in good 
’Those attending are asked to oral health, 
bring a sandwich. Chffee and i  would suggest you get in 
dessert wlU be furnished. Host- touch with your dentist to de- 
esses are Mrs. Howard Fitts termine the exact cause of the 
and Mrs. Carl Henning. stains on your daughter’s teeth.

"rhe WOOW will hold a silent If time and regular care will 
supper on Ash Wednesday at eventually remove the stains, 
6:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall, he will tell you so. And, in the 
Those who have not been reach- meantime, don’t forget to re
ed are asked to call Mrs. Roland mind your daughter about good

By THE A8S<KHATED PRESS
Six persons lost their lives in 

fires and five were killed in 
motor vehicle accidents in Con
necticut during the weekend Just 
past. In addition, one man was 
kUled in what police said was a 
Russian roulette incident.

Four children died in a fire 
in a tenement Simday in Vernon. 
The dead were Dawn Marie 
Gibbs, 5; Gean Marie Mitchell, 
6; Carlt<m Mitchell, 3; and Ray
mond Mitchell Jr., 6.

A fire early Saturday in Stam
ford claimed the lives of Joseph 
Andrewrs, 77, and Mrs. Albertha 
Fields, 66. ’The fire was con
fined to -the third floor of a 
three-story business and apart
ment building.

Four died in a two-car colli
sion at about 4 a.m. Sunday on 
the Merritt Parkway in Green
wich. Police said several wit
nesses say they passed a car 
on their side of the parkway 
driving In the wrrong direction 
shortly before the accident oc
curred.

However police said the wit
nesses were imable to agree on 
the color of the car which they 
saw traveling in the wrcMig di
rection.

Killed in that accident were 
James Creswell, 36, of New Ca
naan, who was alone in his car, 
and three of the four occupants 
of the other car: Migfuel Gon
zalez, 21, the driver; Neri Cas- 
siano Cruz, 21, both of Water- 
bury: and Mrs. Ricetta Cruz, 
66, of San Herman, Puerto Rico. 
A third passenger fh the car, 
Cruz Cassiano Cruz, 19, of Water- 
bury, was critically injured.

Randolf Carrerio, 31, of Dan
bury died Sunday of a bullet 
wound. Kenneth Raynor, a friend 
of Carrerio, told police Carrerio 
put one bullet in a .32 caliber 
pistol, spim the chamber, and 
shot himself with the first pull 
of the trigger. Police said Car
rerio was despondent after a 
domestic quarrel.

A Florida man, John Howard, 
S3, wras killed Sunday when a 
truck he was driving crashed 
through a fence on the Connecti
cut Turnpike in Fairfield. He 
was from Axx>pka, Fla.

6:00 f 8) MovU( Mike Douglas (10) Perry Meson (U) Merv Griffin (18) Alfred Hitchcock (80) America’s Problems Outer Limita Addama Family 5:15 (84) Friendly Giant 5:30 (SO) WhlrlybirdaPeter Jennings Thla Is the Answer

18«) What’s New?88) Marshal Dillon 3-8-10-23) News. WeaUier 81) (^pitoTs Opinion 40) News. Cheyenne 30) MoHale’s Navy (18) Merv Griffin (80) Your Health

(C)
(34) Senior Years 8-40) Iron Horae (10-30-30-30) The Monkees il3) GlUigan’s Island (C)8:00 (34) The slench Chef (13) P. C. Basketball 8) Syracuse vs. University of ConnecUcut (10) Movie(20-23^) I Dream of Jeannle 

. (C)8:30 (40) Rat Patrol (O (18) SubecriiHlon TV _
('10-30-38-30) Captain Nice (34) Antiques 1:00 (81) NET Journal ( 3) An^. Griffith (C)

6:30

-. idy (
8-40) Felony Squad (C ) 

1080-33-30) R oad W est (C )

6:45
7:00

(3) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(1033-30) HunUey-Bri^ey
( i) Peter Jennings (34) What’s New?(80) Social Security (13) Newsbeat (C)(30) News

9:30 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C) ( 3) Family Affi" ~ 0:00 (102023-30) Run

Movie. . Huntley-Brinkley

134) Living for 60’s 12) Lucy (C)

8-40) Man in Space 10) McHale’s Navy 30) News, Weather (40) You Asked for It (30) Sports Camera (18) Subscrlytlon TV

(C)

Affair (C)
for Y ourYour Life (C)8-40) Big Valley (C)

12) Mlovle 3) Branded 34) Music34) Hurricane Betsy 18) Subecription TV 
, 8-8- (C). 10103032-3040) News, Sports. Weather :15 (102030) Tonight (C)

^ C t j o u g f j i  f o r  tfje  —
Advan(»d edu(»tion is becoming 

more and more o f  a necessity. Why nol 
assure your children’s scholastic future 

today with one o f 
Sun Life’s educational 
policies?

Josephine 
Odell

3 9

357 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER • Fhdne 621-1970 

(Regldenoe Phone 648-7600) '

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

;30 ( 3-8) Movie
c -----------1:30 (C)102033-30) Tonight (12) Movie (40) Film (18) Checkmate ' (10-2022-30) Tonight (C)

SATCRDATH TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE US-nNO

Radio

WTIC—1086
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:60 UConn ya^-Syracuse 
9:40 NlgMbisSt 

11:00 Neyi^ Sports, Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

(Hiig lilting Inclndeo only thoge news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1360
S.:00 Long John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBCB-010
5:00 Hartford HighllghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet HoursWPOP—1410
6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ‘ Babl Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1230

5:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Mike Wallace 

8:00 News
8:l0 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Sign OfP

SAWYER’S 
VIEW MASTER 

iCOUNTRY DRUG

Window shades of lovely Du Pont 
“ Tontine”  are easy to wash. Will 
look like new. Won’t eraek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive eolors- Just call us. We arill be 
glad to measure your windosvs and 
give you a free estimate for new 
*Tontine.”

Provost, Birch Hill Dr.
The chancel choir will re

hearse Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the Sanctuary.

Potluck Supper

home oral hygiene.

FOUR BUILDINGS BURN
CANAAN (AP) — Four large 

im. o .V, ..r . IhiiWings belonging to the Fed-
The Windsor Woman’s gral Industries Corp. were de-

stroyed in a $260,000 fire Sun
day.

’The damage estimate was

R ecord  T rip
’The famous Mississippi River 

steamboat Robert E. [Lee, in a 
race with the Natchez, once 
covered the distance between 
New Orleans and St. Louis in 
a little over three days and 18 
hours in 1870,

Club will hold a potluck sup
per tonight at 6:30 at the Or
chard Hill School. The program
will Include installation of new made by a spokesman for (he
members, a film on child mo
lesting and a lecture by a mem
ber of the state police.

Hostesses will be Mrs. John 
Morris and Mrs. Richard Mor
timer.

firm, which makes prefabricat
ed homes. ’The cause of the 
fire was not imimediately known.

VALENTINE DAY
CARDS — CANDY
KEE GIFT WRAPPING!

ARTHUR DRUG

FUEL OIL 
— 15.1 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.OJ).

R. B. REGIUS 
649^908

DUPONT

TONTINE.
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
«U  MAIN BT., MANCHESTER

Advertisement—
Bus Drivers for school route 

in South Windsor, 7-9 a.m., 
11:45-1 p.m., 2-4 p.m. Choose 
your time or the full schedule. 
Better than average pay. Col
lins Bus Service, 644-1531.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

*WOOLF’ FILM HONORED
NEW YORK (AP) — “ Who’s 

Afraid oi Virginia Woolf?’ ’ and 
its stars, Elizabeth Taylor and 
Richard Burton, wexn 1966s’ top 
iKxnors in a poll of 812 movie 
critics by the Film Daily, a 
spokesman announced Sunday 
night.

The winner drew 106 votes to 
31 for the runnerup, “ The Rus
sians Are Coming, The Russians 
Are Coming.”

The two sup(porting-roie 
winners were Sandy De(nni8 and 
George Segal who also appeared 
in “ Who’s Afraid 0(f Virginia 
Woolf?”

THE

SOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

A THOUfillT FOR THE WSK

PRESENTS

DR. DAVID C. PAYNE
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR - UNIVERSITY OF CONN. 

Dept, of Child Development A Family 
Relations

Lecturing On

“THE CHANGING F A M lir
FEBRUARY 15. 22; M ARCH  1, 8 & 15 

7:30 P.M. Reception Hall

OPEN TO THE PUBUC 

Registration Fee $1.00

By BILL LENNON

Lots of proud people strive for and glory in a stunning 
status symbol. Other people, equally proud, have a sad status. 
For some families, a status symbol is a heritage g^ven in the 
cradle, released at the grave.

A  status symbol is an accomplishment. However, a moral 
stature linked to the material status Is far more Important. 
Surely all good people will agree moral stature should over
shadow material status.

A  status symbol Is a fragile possession. Bad Judgment, 
bad breaks, bad behavior —  even other people can crash a 
status symbol to smithereens. A moral stature Is not so 
fragile. 'You can destroy It of course, but no one else can de
stroy it for you. A status sionbol Is a part of the world. Moral 
stature is a part of the person. ’This is another way of pointing 
out, “We are in the world—we are not of the world.” , . .

WA’TKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 East Center StreeU-649-7196

RE5TAURANT

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and eoometf 00 will bo taken 
enre o f ImmedlnM^,

U M d a n iL
Tt7 BfAIN 8T.F-«tt-S821 
; Prescription Pharmnoy

"turn

Every Tuesday and Thursday

5TEAK NIGHT

Every Wednesday

ROA5T BEEF Au Jus Night
93.00 PER PERSON

CO LO N IAL D IN ING  RO O M COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Relax l|i the Cocktail Lounge to the Piano Music of Carl Wheeler
$aturday^9 to 1

BESERVA'nONS ACCEPTED FOR BANQUETS FUNCTIONS 
872-0269 ROUTE 88 (NEXT TO OLENNEY’S LUMBER CO.) 

JQLLINOTON, CONNECTICUT

Day In . . Day Out . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in mianingful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in ybnr Prescription 

costs — no "discounts”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
oompromlso In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR .  .|. ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE - -  WECT MIDDLE TPKE. 

"W e  Save You Money"

C.

JVre you willing 
to go 05 low as T̂715.DD* 

for o new YW?
We don’t sell status.
Just a car. One that gets about 29 mpg, averages 

40,000 miles on a set o f tires, and hardly u^es oil 
between changes.

O f course, the fact that it’s practical is no secret.
And everybody is going to know that you’re saving 

money. But that’s the prfee you pay for Volkswagen.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSW AGEN

649-2838

TOLLAND ’TURNPIKE TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
♦Equipped with heater ai)(|^def., 2-speed electric wipers, seat 
belts front, 0 /S  mirror, 12-volt system, leatherette, 2 back-up 
lights, turn signals, vrindshleld washer, overriders, tool kit.

' V /

How did our serviceman earn, 
all these gold stars?,

KEEPING 
lEATING COSTS 

DOWN
We have our own servicemen. N ot eveiyone 
does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out o f four fumaces 
waste fu e l Thanks to M obil Ifechnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to waTr̂ i 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps banting 
costs at a  minimum. There’s a big d iffe ip ce  in 
distributors. Let one o f our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how that
difference can be.

Mobil
‘J

l «

Mobiiheat,

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

/ ’ i ( 4 » u 8 t o v i«  •  COT OWN R W K flin  • n o w  rm iB B  H I M .  i m m ' m

“MAN, IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEL*
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Rockville
(Oouttanwd trai|i fm e t One)'

about 3 a.m. in the baaemmt 
floor. bMroOm and roared out 
o f control for about an hour be-' 
fore firemen from RockviUe 
were (»lled, Aitiie eaid.

They were called by a tele
phone . operator who asked if 
there wee a H ^h St. In town. 
She reported that a woman 
oolled, her and hysterically re
ported a flr,e there. The wom
an thM hung up, the operator 
eala ' v

Flamea, leaping about 26 feet 
into the air, raged out o f con
trol for about two hours before 
firemen could enter the smoke- 
filled tenement and remove the 
bodies.

The fire, which ate through 
sides of the wooden structure, 
endangered next door homes 
only a few feet away but fire
men managed to contain the 
fire.

More than 100 area residents 
aiwnrmed the narrow street to 
view the Inferno.

Rockville firemen were as
sisted by companies from Tol- 
hund, Ellington and Vernon.

’The tenement, owned by 
Robert Malloy, was the scene 
of another fire 18 months s:go. 
It was later repaired to con
form with the building code, 
according to Building Inspector 
Francis J. McNulty.

The State Fire Marshal’s of
fice was Wiled in to help locsil 
authorities determine the fire’s 
cause. Fire Marshal Inspector 
Bangasser and Ashe were at 
the buildlpg today sifting the 
rubble In search o f clues.

(Herald photo* by- Saternis)
In morning darkness, firem en scrjm ble with hose outside street-level room s.

.. , J both children o f Raymond and
Graveside funeral services charlotte Gibbs Mitchell. Carl-

will be conducted tomorrow at 
11 a.m. sit Ckrve Hill Cemetery 
for the children.

’Three of the children were
bom In Belfast, Maine. They pastor of Union J^ngmgatiOT- 
were Dawn Marie Gibbs, bom al Church 
Oct. 25, 1961, daughter of John 
and Marguerite Gibbs Dupuis;
Raymond Mitchell, bom April 
19, 1963, and Jeanne Marie 
Mitchell, bom Aug. 10. 1960,

ton Mitchell, 7, was bom April 
2, 1959 in Holland Falls, Maine.

’The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
of Union Oongregat 

will officiate. ’The 
Burke Funeral Home at 76 
Prospect St. is in charge of ar
rangements.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Vernon

3  F a m ilies in  F ire  
G e t E m e rg e n cy  H elp
Emergency help is going to 

three families in the aftermath 
at a  tragedy that claimed the 
lives o f four children and wiped 
out all their belongings.

The Rockville branch of the 
Red Cross is providing emer- 
gthey cere for the three fam
ilies, victims of the weekend 
fire that heavily damaged the 
three-story apartmttit houNC at 
110 High S t in which they were 
living.

MfS. Betty Spurting, execu
tive secretary of the local Red 
O oss office, said she is investi
gating available apartments 
for the families, and is provid
ing emergency food and cloth
ing.

'The longer-range needs of 
the families will still have to be 
m et however. ’The entire lives 
o f the families o f Raymond 
Mitchell, John Dupuis and John 
Lee have ben disrupted.

The fire-gutted building left 
nothing that could be salvaged. 
It stands a hollowed gpitted 
shell o f a home, which until this 
weekend was the center of life 
for three large famili^. Little 
remains o f the porches often 
used as a playground by the 11 
rfiUdren o f the families.

The fine claimed the liVes of

three of the four children of 
the Mitchells.

One of the three Dupuia chil
dren died. A  second is in seri
ous condition at the hospital.

The four children of the John 
Lee family in the top-floor 
apartment escaped without in
jury, as did all the adults.

Mrs. Dupuis and Mrs. Mitchell 
are sisters.

The Mitchells temporarily are 
staying with relatives in the 
Crystal Lake section of Elling
ton. ’The Lees are staying tem
porarily with relatives on Grove 
St. Temporary lodging also has 
been found for the Dupuis fam
ily.

’The Lee family was a tenant 
in the same apartment building 
during another fire about 18 
months ago. The family’s apart
ment at that time sustained 
minor damage.

The Red O oss has asked that 
anyone with information on 
available rents suitable for the 
families should call Mrs. Spur- 
ling at the Red Cross office.

Mrs. Spurting said the Red 
Cross is limited to providing on
ly emergency care for the fami
lies. It has compiled, though a 
list of what the families need of 
clothing and other articles.

London Fog Alters 
Arrival o f Kosygin

The street-level hallway leading into apartment where three children died.

LONDON (AP) — Soviet Pre- 
nler Alexei N. Kosygin arrived 
today for a week of talks on is
sues ranging from Vietnam to 
Britiah-Goviet trade. Fog divert
ed his plane, and Prime Minis
ter Harold Wilson had to race 
across country to Heathrow Air
port to great him.

Kosygin’s plane circled the 
city until Wilson, his wife, and 
Foreign Secretary George- 
Brown arrived at fleathrorw. 
’I’b* premier landed half an 
hour late.

Diversion of the premier’s 
flight from Gatwick Airport dis
appointed a group of demon
strators who waited there for 90 
minutes witii bannera One read 
“ End Warsaw Pact and NATO 
now.”  As (rfficials rolled up the 
red carpet end took away the 
flowers, the demonstrators left

The govenpnant arranged the 
strongest g u ^  for any visitor 
since Nikita KbitlUbchev nearly 
11 years age '̂ Varioua exile 
groups threatened to picket 
Kosygin wherever he went dur
ing Ms weeklong visit. A num
ber of peraona were rounded up 
as a  preca^onary measure.

Wtison drew up a packed 
sclwdule designed to show his 
guest M  much of the island 
kingd0(m and lU people as pbesi- 
bla. But 18 hours were set aside 
for formal and informal talka.

Koqrgin wiU visit a big elec- 
tronlc and computer corporation 
near London aM  a niKlear pow- 
•er atatloh In Sootiand. He will’ 
watch .a floottiSh .League soccer 
match and dine with Queen 
Elisabeth II at Buckingham 
palace. He will hold a news (xm- 
ference and hmeh with leadars 
of Britleh Industry and with the

top echelon of the opposition 
CJonserOatlVe party.

There will also be a pilgrim
age to the tomb of Karl Marx in 
London’s Hlghgate Cemetery 
and receptions to meet mem
bers of Parliament, educators, 
movie stars and Britons promi
nent in many other walks of life.

’The visit is in return for two 
trips Wilson made to Moscow 
last year, but the BrtUrti leader 
hopes his talks with Kosygin 
win also help to get the Vietnam 
war to the conference table.

British officials said there is 
no formal agenda for the discus
sions, in line with, usual. Soviet 
practice for this sort of get-to
gether. They added, however, 
that each government has ad
vised the other of (the topics It 
plans to bring up.

British newspapers took a 
generally cordial tone toward 
Kosygin, in . editorials that re
frained frooix over-optimism.

In Kosygin’s  party were Ms 
daughter, Ludmila ' Ovtshiuii, 
86, and her son, Alexei, 19. In- 
fo rm ^  sources in M(m6ow iMld 
tiw premier’s wife did not make 
the trip because she hsM bean iM 
and is still ccjnvalescing.

I ■ ' -
Spendable Sum Rising
(JHiCAGO — With growing 

iiumiMrs o f families entering 
the upper .income brackets, dis
cretionary income—the money 
that’s left after paying for ne- 
cesslttos—is expected to more ’ 
than .double by 1976. Working 
womm are a s ig^ ica n t factor 
in this rise. Thirty-five per cent 
at all wiivea w o A  today; 10 
yean  ago lesa than 80 per cent 
did.

i . .r , ,
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A fter blaze, the rear of^ the building. One child died in first floor level.

Manchester
Engineer
Reads
1,720 Words 
Per Minute*
Thaf s 5 times faster than he read 
before learning Reading Dpamics.

How many' wordtf a mimite do you read? M ost people 
read somewhere between 250 and 350, and so did this 
man when he was tested during his first sessiem at the 
Evelyn W<xxl Reading Dynamics Institute.

He enrolled in the course because, like so many Others, 
he was finding it impossible to keep up with new develop
ments in his field. But now that he reads foster, he’s able 
to .cover all o f his “required”  reading, and still find time 
for the pleasure reading that he put off for years.

I f you’re an average reader with an above average 
reading load, we can teach you to at least triple your lead
ing s p ^  in just eight weeks. A  national surv^show s that 
our average graduate reads 4.7 times faster than his start
ing speed with equal or better comprehension. Since the 
opening o f our first institute in Washington in  1959, tiiete 
have been over 250,000 graduates o f Reading Dynamics, 
including the late President Kennedy’s top aides, many 
UJ5. senators, prominent business and civic leaders.

Whether you’re a business or professional person, a 
student or a harried parent trying to keep iq> with the new 
g e n e r^ n , you have a lot to gain from learning to read 
foster. Attend one o f the free demonstrations tins week 
and see how this remarkable technique can help you.

Seats are available now in classes be^nning next week 
both in  Hartford and West Hartford. Call today if.ycm  
wish to attend a demonstration or desire informatinn <m. 
February class schedules.

*R eadittg speed  average as m easured b y fin al tests, 
' Graduaie^s nam e available on  requ est.

OUR rouev
W * guarani** to hcraas* th* 
raading affletamy of *ach stu- 
dant at laaat 3  ttmaa with good 
comprahansioo. W * will rafund 
th* antir* tuRlon to any studant

who, after congilating minimum 
class and study nquiramants, 
does not at least tripl* his raad
ing afflciency as maasiirad by 
our baginning and anding tasts.

You are invited to attend

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
(BEFORE START OF FEBRUARY CLASSES)

TUES., FEB. 7 -WED., FEB. 8 at 8 P.M.
Howard Johnson’s Motor Lodge • Rocky Hill at Rte. 91 

(Wethersfield-Rocky Hill Exiff • Ample Parking

TO RESERVE A  SEAT, CALL 5 2 7 - 5 2 6 1  

--------------------------------------------------------- . i  —
THURS., FEB. 9 -  FRI, FEB. 10 at 8 PJyL

SAT., FEB. 11 at 2 P.M.
Reading Dynamics Institute • 45 South Main Sb 

West Hartford *1111916 Parking ,

TO RESERVE A  SEAT, CALL 2 3 2 - 4 4 ^

NOONTIME DEMONSTRATIONS FOR EXECUTIVES 
TUESj, WED„ THURS., FEB. 7 ,8 , 9 at 12:15 PJ«.

99 Pratt Streep Hartford 
TO RESERVE A SEAT, CALL 5 2 7 * 5 2 6 1

EVELYN WOOD

Reading Dynamics 
Institute
9 9  Pratt Street, H artford  • Phone: 527-5261  

4 5  So . M a in  St., W est H artford  • Phone: 232*4485

InOtutes In prJndpsl dtles v
throughout the Uiiitsd States \

\ •
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The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 
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ed In this paper and also the local news pub- 
Uihed here. .  . . . .
j All liKhts ot republication of special dis

patches herein are also reserved.___________

iT he Herald Prlntlnp Company. Inc., as- 
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No Secret Disposal This Time
For the first time, a possibility of ne

gotiation on Vietnam has become pub- 
Mc knowledge before it has been blasted 
In secrecy.

There have been similar moments in 
the long course of the struggle. Nobody 
knows for sure how real they were, 
how much real hope there was In them, 
ynited Nations Secretary General 
n ian t remains sure he had a real 
negotiation on the line once before, 
l ^ r e  have been rumors and reports 
at many other possibilities. But none ot 
these past possibilities, whatever they 
were worth, ever hfid-public notice un
til long after they had disappeared. The 
■fohnson administration, perhaps oper
ating quite sincerely because it did not 
consider the openings valid, denied 
their existence until long after they had 
been secretly Ignored or rejected.

Often it seemed to happen that, 
wtaile the Johnson administration was 
denying the existence of negotiation 
possibilities in its diplomacy and ita 
I ^ l c  relations, it w u  escalating the 
^a r  itself. Perhaps, in such escalation, 
li  was sincerely persuaded to the theory 
that If the enemy had become a little 
bit reasonable, more bombing would 
bHng him even closer to the conference 
table.

Secrecy is generally considered an es- 
senUal to delicate preparations for deli
cate negotiations. But there began to 
grow a suspicion that the Johnson ad
ministration had developed a habit of 
using this secrecy in order to have a 
freer hand, in rejecting ^fntatlve over
tures, than it might have felt able to 
have if the world public had been 
watching.

Today, for the first time, the situa
tion <8 different. There are peace feel
ers In existence.

And it has become public knowledge 
that they are in existence.

This means—and it must have been 
somebody’s deliberate intent that it 
should mean this—that the Johnson ad
ministration has no privilege of denying 
now that the possibilities exist, of re
jecting them privately, and of admit
ting their existence only months after
ward when it is too late for anybody to 
00 anything about them.

It  is quite obvious that Senator Rob
ert Kennedy has been used in, or has, 
possibly, even voluntarily sought to be 
an actor in, the creation of this new 
situation In which secret diplomacy has 
taken special care not to be quite as 
secret as in the past.

Very early in his recent travels 
abroad, he began saying that the next 
few weeks would be of critical Impor
tance to the question of peace in Viet
nam. Today this hinting has come to a 
more definite head, with published re
ports of feelers, one of them involving 
the Senator personally, and with , his 
own admission that he has a need to 
see the President and the State Depart
ment.

That somebody’s strategry of denying 
to the Johnson administration the 
privilege of dealing with the latest ne
gotiation possibility in strict secrecy has 
already worked was proved, on Satur
day, when Walt W. Rostow, President 
Jlohnson’s special assistant on national 
■ecurity measures, and reputed to be, 
next to Secretary Rusk, the most forc^ 
ful and influential civilian hawk in 
Washington, admitted that the United 
States and North Vietn .i 
Involved In “what is or might turn out 
to be a negotiating r 

Meanwhile, in London, another angls 
the possibility of peace ha.s 

l^ e d  to come half way out into the 
spen for the first time. For this meet- 
t f«  of the heads of government of Rus
sia and Britain, there is advance admis
sion, from the RusaiEui side, that peace 
la  Vietnam is to be a topic. Hitherto, 
Britain., fans made repeat^ efforts' to 
Î Bt RusMs to involve itself in some 

sitivs peace diplomacy, and met only 
1th rebuffs. Now, suddenly, Russia 

a little less reluctant, publicly. 
!fon» at this is any guarantM that the 

thing will happen, and the sad, 
.war'in Vietnam be finally turned 

an ending oC some sort 
it to something different. And, as 

■ sserst diplomacy which has now 
IWrttally abandoned, one thing to 
f : 'a  bUf-bpen diplomacy can car* 

'bd'worse.

' i :
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The Kmneito Gains
The real nows of the Japanese na

tional elections the other Sunday came 
several days after the main routine 
tabulations had been completed, show
ing the pro-American conservatives of 
the country neatly holding their own.

llie  special news that came out.later, 
was that of the progress made by the 
Komeito, or "Clean Government” party 
which is sponsored by the Buddhist 
sect which calls Itself Soka Gakkel, or 
“Value-Creating Society.”

The Komeito, in this election, was 
making Its first try at running candi
dates for the House of Representatives. 
It nominated 32 candidates, admittedly 
In districts where it felt Itself strong
est. And it elected 25 of these candi
dates.

Doing so, it polled more than 2,400,- 
000 votes, making it now the coimtry’s 
fourth largest party, and putting it 
ahead of the Communists, who elected 
five candidates, and had 2,100,000 
votes.

’The Komeito is the special party to 
watch in Japan because it features a" 
certain cross-breeding of political ap
peals, mating noble talk about purity 
and honesty in public service with a 
strong emotionalism about nationalism. 
Most drastic efforts at “purification” 
of modem nations have ended up prov
ing themselves marauding dictatorships 
of the far right.

’The Japanese party which has been 
watched because people felt it might 
eventually turn into this kind of party 
has now scored its first notable popu
lar gains, about the same time an ex
tremely nationalist party, in West Ger
many has also come to the fore.

If these two parties ever gain real 
power and control of national histories 
in our time, the fault will never be ex
clusively that of the Japanese or Ger
man peoples. It  will also be the fault 
of the victors of World War II who, 
after a brief post-war pretense of being 
determined to shepherd both the Ger
man and Japanese nations toward per
manent ways of peace, soon began 
teaching them there was  ̂ nothing so 
terribly wrong about war, providing 
they had the good taste, next time, to 
choose the right partners.

New Morality (Pen Division)
For some time the state of public 

morality has been reliably gauged by a 
judicious reading of only one indicator, 
the writing pen. Pollsters and news
magazines regularly have a go at it, 
producing statistics and graphs and in
terviews on American morality, but the 
conclusions are questionable. The really 
definitive answer has come from a short 
visit to the neighborhood post office or 
bank.

There, a check on the desks for pens 
or the lack of pens told all.

When the pens were being surrepti
tiously pocketed, then we could all jus
tifiably reflect that the times were in
deed evil that fostered people who pre
vented others from signing the back 
of their paychecks. After all, what 
would foreigners say of a country whose 
people made off with ink pens from 
public places?

When the ink pens were replaced by 
ballpoints that were chained to a hold
er or to the desk itself, then we could 
lean back, shake our heads and re
flect that something was indeed terri
ble with a people who showed so little 
trust for each other. After all, what 
would foreigners think of a country that 
had to chain down its ballpoint pens?

An apparent alteration in the pen in
dicator, then, is news of no little sig
nificance. A shift in the public moral
ity may well be discernible.

The other day we observed In a 
neighborhood bank that the chains on 
the ballpoint pens at a desk were no 
longer secured to holders. ’The pens, 
conceivably, could be removed, but 
there were no pens missing.

Does this represent a step forward, 
a prelude to a renaissance of public 
morality when the chains will be re
moved altogether ?

Or does it. represent a sly modern 
hypocrisy, since the pens cannot be re
moved • without a foot-and-a-half of 
damaging evidence trailing behind? In 
other words, are we being allowed to 
think ourselves grown In virtue while 
others, knowing better, have taken due 
precautions ?

The matter bears ^wjitching.

The Size Of A Campus
When It comes to selecting the size of 

a community college campus, several 
factors inherent in the role of the 
campus must be kept in mind. ’The first 
of these' is the fact that a community 
college has to deal wiUi more cars than 
a four year college. Every student com
mutes!

Thus, if a college ultimately antici
pates parking 8,400 cars, 50 acres have 
to be set aside for parking alone, if half 
that number are expected, 25 acres 
have to ba set aside for parking. Quite 
apart.frem education, athletics, and ex
tra-curricular- aotivitlea, - most- colleges 
today are finding that as much as 30 
per .cent of their land ahould be set 
aside for automobiles. Larger institu
tions have found that they have to bury 
their parking, lest the whole campus ■ 
seem to be one vast parking lot.

Whatever guideHnes are used now, 
the chances are that they will prove 
to be insufficient. The autoniobile agp 
I's tar from over. The policy ot the state 
should be to insure that no new pubhc 
facilities art hemmed In, that parking 
is provided, and that sufficient land be 
purchased. — MIDDUBTOWN PRESS

Pholographe(J By Reginald Pinto

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr . and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—On Friday, 
Jan. 27, Sen. ’Thruston B. Mor
ton of Kentucky, the former 
Republican national chairman, 
boarded a plane at Washing
ton’s national airport and flew 
to a secret rendezvous in Phila
delphia, with Gov. William 
Scranton of Pennsylvania.

The reason for the expedition 
was Morton’s feeling, shared by 
many another Republican mod
erates, that Michigan Gov. 
George Romney’s bid for the 
presidential n o m i n a t i o n  is 
s t u m b l i n g .  Remembering 
Scranton’s valiant last ditch 
bid against Barry Goldwater in 
1964, Morton looked toward 
Pennsylvania.

Meeting Scranton at the 
ancient, musty and prestigious 
Philadelphia Cl u b ,  Morton 
asked Scamton whether there 
was any chance, no matter how 
remote, that he would run for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination next year.

Scranton’s answer: An un
equivocal "no.”

Scranton embroidered h 1 s 
"no" with a reasoned line of 
argument. The trouble with the 
moderates of 1964, he reminded 
Morton, was "proliferation” of 
possible candidates and their 
total failure to agree in time on 
a single candidate to take on 
Goldwater.

The resultling chaos among 
the moderates, spawned the 
Goldwater debacle. Consequent
ly, Scranton told Morton he was 
lined up solidly behind the lead
ing moderate candidate: Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan.

Scranton then urged Morton 
to see Romney. Morton imme
diately arranged a secret meet
ing with Romney in Lansing, 
on Feb. 1. Morton’s warning to 
Romney; The Romney cam
paign is running like a dry 
creek and badly needs to be 
tuned up.

Morton suuggested that Don 
Ross, the astute Republican na- 
national committeeman in Ne
braska who engineered the de
parture of Dean Burch as na
tional chairman in early 1965, 
be brought into the Inner Rom
ney circle. As for himself, Mor
ton madf no hard commitment 
to Roniriey.

A footnote: Scranton has of
fered to coordinate the Eastern 
states for Romney, as part of 
a national network of coordina
tors. Others may be Gov. War
ren Knowles of Wisconsin for 
the Midwest; Gov. John Love 
of Colorado, the- Mountain 
States, and Gov. Daniel Evans 
of Washington for the Far 
West.

• • •
The meteoric career of Rep. 

Donald E. (Buz) -Lukens, the 
brash young rightwing Repub
lican from Ohio, suffered a 
slight setback laiM week at Qie 
hands of a fellow Republican 
congressman.

Lukens has made a practice 
of stepping on the toes of party 
elders. After riding the Gold- 
water tide to the national chair
manship of the Young Repub
licans ' at the uproarious San 
Francisco convention of IMS, 
Lukens buck^ the powerful 
Ohio GOP organization to run 
for Congress last year. To 
everybody’s . amazement, he 
beat a highly respected stats

senator in the primary and went 
on to victory in November.

With lunliniited ambition at 
age 35, Lukens decid^ to start 
his congressional career off on 
the right foot by becoming 
president of the big new class 
of freshmen Republicans en
tering the 90th Congress.

But that was too much for 
another newly elected Repub
lican from Ohio; Rep. Robert 
Taft Jr., who is not exactly a 
charter member of the Lukens’ 
fan club. TSft began working 
quietly behind the scenes 
against his fellow Ohioan.

It  paid off. In a five-man 
contest, Lukens didn’t even 
make the run-off. The over
whelming winner was William 
Cowger of Kentucky, a liberal 
and the former mayor of Louis
ville, over Sam Steiger, a con
servative from Arizona.

A footnote: The election of 
Cowger, who ran for Congress 
with endorsement by the lib
eral Ri'pon Society and the lo
cal AFL-CIO, suggests the poli
tical consensus of the. fresh
man Republicans in somewhat 
to the left of the House R e-1 
publicans as a whole. ’The other 
officers elected — Margaret 
Heckler of Massachusetts as 
vice president and William 
Steiger of Wisconsin (no rela
tion to Arizona’s Sam Steiger) 
as secretary — are considered 
moderates.

* • •
On his recent visit to Wash

ington to testify before the Sen
ate Finance Committee, ex-CJov. 
George Wallace of Alabama was 
asked to send seyeral dozen 
confederate flags up to Wash
ington when he returned to Ala
bama. ’The source of the re
quest: Several patrolmen on the 
Washington mrtropolitan police 
force.

WHY NOT SKIP WINTER?

A Thought 
For Today

Much of today’s unrest and 
confusion arises-from man's in
ability to come to grips with 
the new world he has succeeded 
in creating. Standard and 
habitual solutions no longer 
seem appropriate to his new 
problems. He has entered into 
a situation wherq there seems 
to be no standards; no neces
sarily secure foundation giving 
deeper and permanent meaning 
to life. A selfish and ego-centric 
approach may seem the sure 
course to persue and some, in
deed, have tried it. However, it 
is well to remember, that man’s 
world may change—man’s na
ture doesn’t. Basically, he re
mains what he has always been, 
the rational and social animal 
created in the image of his 
Creator. The struggle to solve 
problems is his lot in life but 
it is a struggle supported and 
reinforced by his association 
with and dependence on others. 
I t  is this latter, his membership 
in the great human family from 
which he can draw strength and 
through which fie win ultimate
ly conquer his present difficul
ties. Is this n<̂  something of 
St. Paul’s, meaning when he 
speaks of charity and is not 
this the reason that he con
siders charity as the greatest 
of man’s virtues?
 ̂ Rev. Robert W. Cronin,

Pastor
St. Maurice Church, 
BoKon

Open Form

The policemen, from the most 
Negro metropolis in the country, 
not only asked for the flags 
but gave Wallace an earful of 
their problems in the most Ne
gro city in America.

The Incident affirmed the 
rapport throughout the North 
between Wallace and big city 
■police officers, who regard 
themselves as a much-maligned 
and beleag;uered minority.

1967 Publishers Newspaper 
I Syndicate

Newington Voters Had Sense
To the Editor,

It was indeed encouraging to 
forlorn local taxpayers to wit
ness the intelligent action of the 
voters of Newing;ton this past 
week. In decisive fashion they 
properly cut down a new school 
bond issue which their own town 
fathers, undoubtedly aided and 
abetted by state and Hartford 
eddcational officials, were at
tempting to thrust upon them.

Most intelligent, wise and 
decent people will make super
ior efforts to take care of their 
own even if compulsion is non
existent, so no one need to be 
concerned that Newington chil
dren will suffer from this vote. 
I am not willing to believe that 
the majority of Newington’s 
wise voters are bent upon deny
ing their children any reason
able educatiorfal benefits. This 
move can be more properly in
terpreted as overt opposition to 
having Newington carry a part 
of Hartford’s rightful education
al costs. ‘

In chatting with some New
ington citizens, I learned that 
their board of education was 
evasive on the subject of the 
actual need for more school 
space. Naturally, Intelligent 
people, especially tax-paying 
intelligent people must be ac
curately advised on the purport
ed use of the new school. With 
no justifiable reasons forthcom
ing, the voters had no choice 
but to act as they did. Perhaps 
they realized that partially 
empty school buildings would 
give rise to the agpitated cry we 
have heard in other towns last 
year, that these rooms might 
well be used for the Hartford 
Busing Program.

Newington voters had the 
courage, and good sense not to 
create a problem for them
selves and are to be commend
ed for their good oitUenahip in 
demanding reasonable explana

tions before throwing their hard 
earned money away. I am cer
tain that if Newington people 
r"n be shown why they, not 
Hartford, need a new school, 
Uii.y Will vote for it.

Yours truly, 
Harold Trombley, 
127 CSiambers St. 

Manchester, Conn

Shared IVith ChUdren
To the Editor,

I wish to thank all the peo
ple 'Who sent the package of 
goodies.

I shared this with the Viet
nam children.
L/Cpl. P. F. Fortin
11th Motor Transport Babtallon
H & S (Company
c/o FPO San Francisco

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

A patriotic program with a 
play entitled "Land of the 
Free” is presented by the Or- 
ford Parish Chapter, Daughtm's 
of the American Revolution, at 
its annual guest program held 
at the South Methodist Church.

More than 200 workers are 
registered at the Civilian De
fense Volunteer Office located 
in the Municipal Building as It 
completes iits first six weeks 
of service.

10 Years Ago
The Board of Directors votes 

unanimously to purchase the 
Highland Park Water Co. for 
one dollar.

A resolution, insisting the 
Army locate its Nike housing 
in “an area most nearly con
forming to the over-all plan
ning of the to-wn,” is unani
mously passed by the eight di
rectors present at the board 
meeting. .

Fisc h e tti
POOOUCTir

In c .
itymUntr* 1̂ 7

u acift fouef of im m tdr
i ;
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Tolland

Democrat Town Committee 
Eiiidomes King Bill on Jails

Thb”- D ^ooratlc Tqwn, Com
mittee, in an unusual move, 
unanitnously has endorsed a 
bill siAmitted to the legislature 
by Republican State Rep. Rob
ert D. King.

Committee chairmen are 
Tony TantiUo, refreshments; 
.Una Evankovetch,- decorations; 
^ th y  Small,, Invitations;, Ron
ald Bouchard and George Rego, 
music; Gerald Magnuson and 
Randy Blauvelt, publicity, and

Thq bill Calls .for .transferring Elmer .Holmes, tickets.
Ju n io r  H igh  B a sk e tb a ll

The Tolland junior high bas- 
Hetball team retained Us unde
feated record last week, defeat
ing Ellin'tflon junior high.

The team will defend its re
cord against St. Bernard’s of

abandoned ^tate jail facilities 
to the town o r . city in which 
they are located.

The bill Is of particular inter
est to '^olland residents as vari
ous 6tU(ly committees investl- 
p tln g : the state penal system R;;ckvinr tomorrow” ‘a7d" Cov-

entry on Thursday. Both games 
To^nd State Jail on the Green, ,„-the new high

Democratic Town Chairman 
Preston Harding said "King’s  ̂ „  ..
bill, as presented, !s a good bill ^  Vf ,
deserving the support of aU Cĥ ^̂ les Meachum, 65, of Old 
people in the town. Stafford Rd., has retired after

“In view of the fact the state
will establish new, statewide United States Envelope Co. in 
jail facilities, the Tolland Jail Rockville, 
need no longer be used as started with the company 
such,” Harding added. August 1920 as an apprenUce

The bill calls for transfer of maeWne adjuster. He served as 
the old jails to towns or clUes chief adjuster for spwla ma- 
for public use only, providing chines at the time of his re

tlrement. . (Company officials 
said he familiarized himself

the legal body of the town ac
cepts the fouslllty and its land.

with virtually every type of en-If  the land dnd jail is in a . . ,  j  ,

c«» In Hnrttord), th« tmnstnr " i ?He plans to do some garden
ing during his retirement, but

ChurehBacks 
Clean Water 
Task Farce

A resolution urging the Gen
eral Assembly to make into law 
the recommendations of the 
Clean Water Task Force has 
been.passed by Second Congre
gational Church.

About 60 church members 
present at a special meeting 
Saturday voted unanimously to 
back the resolution and to sub
mit It to the legislature Wednes
day.

The task force has made a 
number of . anti-pollution sug
gestions, including the issue of 
$150 million in bonds to finance 
costs of waste treatment pro
grams.

The church, spurred by its 
social action committee, is join

ing in a drive to encourage the 
C l^  up of Urilon't’dhd 111 the 
North End on the fringe of the 
North Bkid Renewal Area.

Two other churches are In-, 
volved in the effort, Center 
Congregational Qiurch and 
St. Bridget Church. They are 
asking town- officials and offi
cials of this Eighth Utilities Dis
trict what 'steps ' will be taken 
to clear up the. polluted pond.

H t l p s .S e l v n  |.B1<

W o r r i t s  o o d  P r o b lo m s
A little FAB’X’U A f  ayinmert I 

your dentures doesoUthw; (I) B«I 
hold false teeth more nrmly to I(IQ Bolds them mors eomtorishly: 
(3) Lets you Mte up to aa% harder 
without discomfort. FASTHTB 
Powder Ualfcoline (noa-aetd).Wcm’t  
■our. No.gummy, fooef, pasty taste. 
Dentures that nt are aaentlol to 
health. Bee your dentlat recularly. 
Oet FASTUl'U at all drug oountets-.-

1

/

OF M A N C H E S T E R  
TEL 643-5171

C A R E E R S

shall be made to the redevelop
ment agency of the mimlcipal- . ... j  .
Ity on L iu est of the treasurer has no other dê  nite plans, 
of the ^ n c y .  ^he Bulletin Board

A second section of the bill The VFW auxiliary will meet

at Town Hall.and land as a historical muse' 
um, or as a place for display

V ernon Firem an 46 Years, Capt, Lejirmitt Takes Rest
Fire Capt. Harold Lehrmitt ot Vernon tries out a reclining chair presented to him at a par
ty in his honor-Salurday evening. Lehrmltf, who lives on Grant .St., has retired after 46 
years in the Vernon fire department. Watching the captain take life easy are, from left, Tol
land County Sheriff Paul B. Sweeney, Chief John Ashe and Mrs. Lehrmitt. The party was 
given by fellow firemen. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

The executvle board of the
of items of local, state or na- Junior ViComen’s Club
tlonal historical interest .for
which a reasonable admission ^  Kozickl,
may be charged. Virginia Lane.

The operation of such a mu- beacons of United Congrega- 
seum must be under the dlrec- y^j^ai Church will meet tomor- 
tion and control of a duly- night at 8 in the new Chris- 
organized historical or antiqua- education building, 
rian society approved by the Boy Scouts of Tolland have 
State Historical Society. been requested to wear their

The Tolland Historical Socle- uniforms all day tomorrow In 
ty has been considering the pos- observance of National Boy 
sibilitles of turning the old jail. Scout Week, 
or a portion of it, into a his
torical museum when it is aban
doned by the state. The jail, 
constructed in 1810, is the old
est in the state.

King, a member of the special 
Legislative Council study com
mittee, has pointed out that it 
Would cost more to modernize 
the old jails than to build new 
ones.

Junior High Honor Roll
Four eighth-grade students A 26-year-old Massachusetts 

were named to the First Honor man was arrested early Sunday 
Roll for the second marking morning after the oar he was 
period. Twenty-five seventh and driving ran off the left side of 
eighth-grade students were the Wilbur Cross Highway and 
nam^d to the” Second . Honor leveled five highway fence 
Rpll. posts, state police in Stafford
. F^rst Honor Roll students reported today, 

are Michelle Cerrigione, Ronald man, George C.^Brick of
Dearstyne, David Pulz and Ed- Worcester, wraa chained with 
ward Solbos. failure to drive bo the right, po-

Eighth-grade students named

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Qustrale, telephone 876-2845.

Tolland

Car Hits Posts, 
Man Arrested

MHS ’57 Class 
Plans Reunion

Manchester High School Class 
of 1957 will have a 10th Reunion 
Dinner-Dance Saturday, June 3 
at Glastonbury Hills Country- 
Club.

Members of a reunion com
mittee are Leo Cyr, Mrs. Doug
las Gallup, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Carter, Dennis Santoro, 
Mrs. Anne Golnick, Mrs. Ar
thur Pyka and Atty. Dominic 
Squatrito.

The committee Is trying to 
locate the following persons: 
Ronald Cyt, Anne Burr, Jim  
Sowllle, Mrs. Richard Law
rence (Arlene Hills) Mrs. Rich
ard CJhrlstensen , (Peggy Bar
rett) Susan Bidoleau, Robert 
Clement, Rolsert Cromwell,

S I N C E J ^

Warren Chandler, Gale Fraser.
Also, Grace Ford, John Bar- 

barinl, Le-wls Gels, Mrs. Philip 
Bourdon (Connie Gelber), Earl 
Glenney, Warren Gower, Har
ry Dick Hutson, Mrs. Louis 
Drake Jr . (Rita Hudson), Char
lotte Keeney, Daniel Lange, 
David Lawler, Carole Leslie, 
Sallann Lewis, Richard Mc- 
Oomb, Mrs. Gilbert Fraser 
(Ramona Martin) Carol McKin
ney, Jim McKinnie, June Pe
terson, Margaret Phillips.

Also, Edward Pickman, Rob
ert Plourde, Beverly Roberts,

Frank Salmonsen, Ronnie 
Schuster, Carolee Shepard, 
Bruce Staples, Nick Stevens, 
Nancy Teihgney, Delbert Thom
as, Helen Villa, Elmore Vin
cent, Irene Waibel, Robert Wat- 
s( 1, Sandra Witham, Ben 25ol- 
lo, Johi( Evans and Gene Tom
linson.

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of any of the above for
mer class members may call 
Mrs. Pyka (Judy Wlttmann) of 
99 White St., or Mrs. Gallup 
(Catherine Fagan), of Laura 
Dr., Hebron.

TELEPHONE
525-9128

CREATIVE SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRESSING 

163 Asylum S h , HHd.
fl««M  MnJ HI* wltiieut 
obligatioii your FREE cata
log on your oehool and a 
cartar in hairdrattlng.

NAME
STREET
CITY_____________________
STATE
AGE

Sweetheart 

of an idea

Give your back a Valentine . . .  a super-firm 
Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest Mattress with 
matching boxspring. Designed from sugges
tions of an orthopedic eui’geon, this bedding 
was first made for those with back disorders. 
But folks with normal, healthy backs dis
cover^ how wonderful this super-firm bed

ding can be. Actually TRY it at Watkins 
tomorrow. Give your back a break! 

Boxsprings and mattresses 
$99.50 each. King and 

Queen and special sizes 
available to order.

Si

# >

1-PRICE
CLEARANCE

to the. second Honor Roll are 
CUiiquita Babb, Randall Blau
velt, (3arvin Boudle, Michael 
Brien, Charles Holyfield, Karen 
and Kathy Lafontaine, Gerald 
Magnuson, George Rego and 
Louis Wagner.

Seventh-grad students named 
to the second honor roll are: 
David Brackett. Kathryn Dow- 
ty, Robert Etchells, Tim Got- 
tler, Linda Krechko. Ivy Lud
wig, Ronald McMahon, Alan 
Morganson, Keith Neff, San
dra Morganson, Vincent Huops, 
Waltena Selby, Wesley Thouin, 
Patti Whitman and Debbie Wil
lis.

Substitutes Needed
A call has been issued for 

substitute teachers for Tolland 
schools. Interested persons are 
requested to contact Mrs. 
Francis Emmick at the board 
of education office in Hicks 
Memorial School.

Valentine Dance
The junior high school stu

dent council will hold a Valen
tine dance Friday night from 
7:30 to 10:30 in the high school 
cafeteria for students of the 
seventh and eighth grades.

Hiey said he lost control of 
his car while traveling west at 
2 a.m.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester CUrcuit Court 12 
Feb. 27.

of uM'd tnu(''iri% mak-'i
oil o' I'T 'Or lj». '

S I NGER S E WI N G CENTER
<nHoai utmo MACHHC ca *1 fA«M 

832 MAIN ST.

F A I R W A Y

It’s 2 Fairways  ̂
for all youri

◄
VALENTINE

cards #  candy 
docorarions 
parly sapplies

^  both stores, main street and east middle turnpike, open A 
^  every thursday and frlday night till 9:00! ^

Your

Safety

Talking about the increased 
dangers of nighttime driving 
we referred to reports on 
night, vision by The Highway 
Research Board. They said 
that when cars going to op
posite directions night 
have their high beams on, the 
drivers’ vIsUm can be impair
ed when the carq are as much 
as 1% miles apart So lower 
that beam and remember that 
thie’ fellow who doesn’t  and 
who causes an accident, can 
be as badly hurt as the Inno- 
cept driver. And don’t  keep 
ytair high beam on to punish 
the offender; you’ll only dou
ble the chances of an acci
dent; the inconsiderate driver 
will get Into trouble soon 
enougdi without you. O tr atm 
la to be helpful here, Just>as 
we hcgie to serve you well in 
business.

DUI()ii.Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Yttor Ford Di^er
319 Mdin St., MDanchester 

643-2145

Who Else

S. B. M.
Gives You 

So Many

EXTRA
BANKING

HOURS
(including Saturdays)

MONDAY thill FRIDAY
Main Office Open till 4 P.M.

THURSDAY
6 P.M. to 8 P.M.—-Main Office 
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.^Parkode and 
Burnside

FRIDAY
9 A.M. to 8 P.M. Porkode, East 
Center St. and South Windsor

SATURDAY MORNING
Porkode, South Windsor and 
Burnside

There $ r\o 3 odocjk  rush 
for S. B. M. Customers!

649-5203
Member e( Federal DspeeN I iCerpi

S a v in g s  B a n k

MAIN OFPICe BAST BRANCH '
923 Main 8 t ^ t  E. Center St,'Cor. Lenpx Mancheeter Parkade ,
^ U T H  WINDSOR OFFICE Sullivan- Avenua Shopping Center 
BURMSIDB OFI^WB BiimaMe Avenue at Church Street, B mA HartfoM
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neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 ptm.

Death Oaims 
George Hall
George H., HaO, 93, formerly 

Of 121 Tolland Tpke., died yes
terday afternoon at a Manches
ter convalescent hospital after 
a brief illness.

Mr. Hall was the oldest living 
graduate of the Unlver^ty of 
Connecticut, Storrs. He aind his
seven cla^mates of the claw of Vernon: two daughtei-s,
1892 graduated from the Storrs Whitakeaof .Glaston-
Agnculture Schw l.of the State ^ury and Mrs. Holland Nixon of 
o f Connecticut after a tjvo-jrear 
program of study, which 'pre

morrow at 8:18 a.m. from the 
Ladd' Funeral Home, 19 El
lington Ave.,.^Rockville, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Luke’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in

Skating - Coasting
Mrs. Albert F. Hanawald
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Irene 

Hanawald, 65, of East Hartford, Ellington Center Cemetery, 
formerly of Rockville, died yea- Friends may call at the fu- 
terday at St. Francis Hospital, neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
Hartford. She was the wife o f ------ —
Albert P. Hanawald.

Mrs. Hanawald was bom in 
Putnam and lived in Rockville 
for many years before moving 
to Hartford 25 years ago and to 
East Hartford five years ago. 
She was a communicant of the 
B l e s s e d  Sacrament Church, 
East Hartford.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, ' include a son. John J.

MrA EUea I. Clauson 
'Mrs. Eliza I. Clauson, 76. of 

Willlmantic died yesterday 
her home. She''was the sister 
Mrs. Martha Marshall Mrs. 
Williaun Aspinall, Mrs. Norman 
Plltt and EMward l.anger, all of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Freda 
Wagner of Rockville.

Survivors also include an'

Petition Asksi Post Office 
Keep Oakland St. Site Open

About 100 North End cus- statioti. 80 that he could be con- 
tomers of the 119 Oakland St. vinced of its need, 
contract post office have al- In addition, a teleg^ram has
ready signed petitions to keep been sent to Daddarlo by WU- __________________ ^
the station open, according to liani Skon'eski, president of the areas in ManchesterT but  ̂the

Storm Brings Rash 
Of Minor Accidents

ment has ordered the Oakland man to help keep, the station pafk
St. facility closed after March from folding. Coasting wlU-be permitted -bout 9
3, citing its lack of sufficient A  notice has been posted in until dark.
business as the reason for the the O akl^d S t facility, in- ' ___
action. forming its customers of the

Maher said today that he is closing and requesting them to

• A  rash of minof accidents this morning in mid-snow- 
torm kept police moving about town, but no setious in-

There is no skating" on pairk juries were reported. “  ^
Town workers began spread- Saturday morning 1 .̂ a. wM0*e 

n the streets whlcli did not stop. TTie Michaud 
and later on car w'as parked on the west side

at Ralph Maher, station manager.; Manchester Improvement Asso- sn ^ a li 'b ia s  brouj^t coasting ing“ The^icals” on” the streets whlcli did not stop. ITie Michaud 
of The U.S. Post Office Dej^rt- clstiim, sisklng the congress- ^t the hUl in Center .Springs alxmt 4:30 a.m. a

sanded them. Plowing began of Cooper St.
o’clock along Uie 24 In another hit and run acclr

other brother and sister, and assisting Victor Swanson, presi- use the facilities of the Main

pared them for a life on the 
farm. Immediately after gradu
ation, he went to work for the 
Mather Electric Co. on Hilliard 
St,, and stayed with the firm 
until it went ©lit of busine.ss,' 

He went tb New York, N.Y., 
to join Muncey’s’ Magazine in 
1897 and became head of its

several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow at the Potter Funeral 
East Hartford, and nine grand- Home, 456 Jack St., Williman- 
children'. i'c. The Rev. John Manter, pas-

The funeral will be held tor of First Congregational 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. from the Church, Windham, will offici-

dent of the 8th Utilities Dis- Post Office, the Bpckland sub- 
trict, in circulating the petl- station, and the Broad St. p o 
tions, placed on Friday. cel post station.

He said that Swanson will ’The Oaklwd St, contract sta- 
ask First District Rep. Emilio tion has box and window serv- 
Q. Daddarlo to visit the sub- ice only.

Trustee Asks 
ICC to Speed 
Rail Merger

designated routes. By that time dent, ’a car owned by Ernest J.
one and a half inches of snow Plorog o f 30 O’Leary Dr. was hit
had accumulated. . as it was parked on Florence

Crews were still nlowlne in St. Saturday evening, PoUce^re- crews .were suu plowing in
did the damage struck the

, ’* Pleroe vehicle in the rear, thention of more snow tomorrow, ^  'tiacked Up and aped away.
A  car driven by Jared M.

the afternoon in an effort to PoUce say the_ c_ar w h i^
clear the- streets in antlclpa-

Rose Hill Funeral Chapel, 580 
Elm St., Rocky Hill, with a 
Mass of requiem at Blessed 
Sacrament Church at 9. Burial 
will be in Rose ■ Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu-

ate. Burial will be in Mansfield' 
Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

• -» __ . • ,< r  Jiiciy Cdii ai, uie lu*
pres.s room. He got thOob-^ael-al home tonight from 7. to 9 
trou gh  the late Sen. Arthur tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
E. Bowers, then advertising 7 to 9 n m
manager of the magazine. Bow- * ___ _
ers and his brother, the late „ „
Judge Herbert O. Bowers and-
family, were neighbors of H all's ,.,^ °V E N T R Y -M rs. Margaret 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. George .White, 70. of 52 Hickory Dr.

Mrs. Ida K. Hyde
ELLINaTbN—Mrs. Ida Kib-

be Hyde, 91, of Somers Rd., Roberta Strong of South Wind- 
Hyde, died sor, and Mrs. Jane Goodrich.

Robert and Mary Sanguedolel 
Unsworth of East Hartford, 
and lived in Manchester about 
two months.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and parents. Include a brother, 
Edwin P. Unsworth of East 
Hartford, and four sisters. Mrs.

Hall Sr. ®t N. Elm S t
Before college. Mr. Hall at

tended the old Robinson School, 
and Hp'tford High School In 
1907, he, married Miss 'Jennie 
Strong of Manchester, a teach
er at Arsenal School, Hartford. 
Mrs. HkU diedln 1954, .

■When Mr. HaR retired from

wife of William Thomas White, 
died yesterday at her home.

Mrs. White was born Dec. 13, 
1896 in Nanticoke, Pa., a daugh
ter ot the late Charles and 
Margaret Reilly Swlthens.

- Survlvorsj. besides her hus
band,' include a' daughter, Mrs. 
Kathleen Noll of Brooklyn,

Muncey’fi'.in 1933, -he and'his .N.Y.; and three brothers. Pat- 
wife returned to make their rick Swithens of Coventry, 
home in the old Strong home- Charles Swithens of Detroit,

■widow of Robert E 
this morning at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Francis J. 
Synol of 28 South St., Rock- 
■ville.

Mrs. Hyde was born Nov. 4, 
1875 in Ellington, a daughter 
of the late Horatio and Alice 
Phelps Kibbe.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, include a son, E. Poster 
Hyde of Ellington, six grand
children and seven great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. 
the Ellington

Miss Linda Unsworth and Mi.'-s 
Nancy Unsworth, all of East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the Ben
iamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St.. E '-'t 
Hartford, tonight from 7 to 9.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 3 tb 8 p.m. 

in sU areas exebpting mater
nity where they are 8:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two 'visitors at 
one time per patient.

NEW YORK (AP) — New Ha
ven Railroad Trustee William J. 
Kirk appealed to both the Inter
state Commerce Commission 
and New Haven creditors, today

Police Investigated seven 
er accidents over the weekend, 
and one driver was arrested.
Three of the accidents Involved ' T. ' r ' „  ’'■di-.- fat nonr
a sinele car onlv and two were 'a single car only, ana rwo were yggterday morning, po

lice say. Police indicate there

Tozler, 21, of Blast Hartford, had 
to be towed away after It hit 8

was a heavy fog at the time and 
the road was slippery. Tozier

the projected Penn Central sys
tem.

Kirk was the 14th -and final 
witness for the New Haven as

Funerals

John B. Egan
The funeral of John B. Egan 

at of 75 Jarvis Rd. was held Sat- 
Congregational urday morning from the John South Rd.. Bolton.

Patients Today: 268 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Mary Doll. 720 Spring St.; 
Mrs. Aurill Lathrop, 71 Bridge 
St.; Gerald McKay. Thompson- 
■ville; Mrs. Edith Sadrozinski, 
Deepwood Dr., Vernon; Albert 
Sobielo, 226 School St.; Benja
min Strack, Coventry: Mrs. 
Margaret Wheeler, East Hart
ford; Fremont Wilson Jr., 152 
School St!; Charles Zelonis,

of the hit and run type.
Patricia Lee of 132 Spruce St.

was charged with making an __ _
to approve and speed the inclu- left turn yesterday af- p^ugg th^t j,g could not see
Sion of the bankrupt Carrier in tem ^n, after the. car she was he was going.

driving was hit by a car driv- Directional signs and posts at 
en by Thomas F. Schuetz, 16, Tolland Tpke. and Oakland St. 
of 15 Thomas Dr., at Main and damaged early Sunday

..imcoo me —e., — Blrch Sts., pollce report. A fnorning wheii a oar driven by
an ICC hearing into the terms of in the Lee ve- j^evin T. Wlghtman, 16, of 357
the New Havbn's proposed sale W‘nd- wpodbridge St. skidded on the
to the Penn Central system en- visible sign of injury gUppery pavement and went up
tered a fourth week. treated, police said, jj ĝ traffic island into the

Uke his fellow trustee, Rich- '^o'^ian driver is sched- equipment, police say. The driv-
ard Joyce Smith, who opened appear in court Feb. 20. gj. ^ot Injured and minor
the New Haven's testimony Jan. ^ driven by Ann J. Mor- damage was done to the front of 
16, Kirk stressed in prepared Bolton slid in the ice and tne vehicle, police say.
remarks that there is no alter- slush on Carter St. Saturday Saturday morning on E. Mid
native to the New Haven merg- shortly after noon and hit a die Tpke. at Parker St.7 a car

tree. The vehicle had to be driven by Leonard M. Horvath,
towed away with complete front of 36 Proctor Rd. and one
damage, police .say, but no driven by Blanche H. Zollo of

er except unacceptable liquida
tion. He contended this would be 
a disaster for New England.

He called for prompt comple- mjury was reported. Coventry collided after the sig-

stead on Tolland Tpke., where Mich., and George Swithens of Church. The Rev. Donald Eng- f . Tierney Funeral Home, 219 ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
he lived until he sold It.aboyt Brooklyn.
three years ago. The funeral will be held to-

Before Manchester had elec-, morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the ' 
tricity, Mr, Hall, as a teen-ager, Klllourey Funeral Home, 36 
was paid by the town to light Union St., Wiliimantic, with a

lish, pastor, wili officiate. Bur- w. Center St., with a Mass of Mrs. Gitta Antolini, 49 Con- 
ial wiil be in Center Cemetery, requiem at the Church of As- gress St.; Richard Armelin,

kerosene lamps on some ot the 
streets in the Depot Sq. area.

H e : regularly attended re
unions at the University of Con
necticut and ■was looWng for
ward to the dne this spring, 
which would have been the-.-ISth 
anniversary of his 'g^duation.

His only survivors are cous
ins.

Fkmeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes ^ n era l Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Con- 
gretatlonai Church, wili offici
ate. Burial -will be in Williman-

Mass of requiem at St. Mary's 
Church at 9. Buriat will be in 
St.. Mary’s C'dnietety.

Bhiends may^eali at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

William Matulib
William Charles Matulis of 

Wlntooryille, brother of Mrs. 
■Vera _pait6n, George Matulis 
and "Brownie Matulis, all of 
South Windsor, and Mrs. Jo
sephine Young of Rockvilie, 
died yesterday at his home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, three daughters, another
sister, another brother and two 

tic Cemetery at the convenience grandchildren.
of the family. The funeral will be held

There will be no calling hours. Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from

■Vincent J. Sullivan
Vincent John Sullivan, 67, of 

7 Harvard Rd. died last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal after a long illness.

Mr. Sullivan was born in Red
ding, Oct. 21, 1899, a son of 
John and Ellen McDonald Sul
livan, and lived in Manche.ster 
17 years. He was chief engineer 
for the Edward Balf Co., Hart
ford.

the Ahern Funeral Home, 1406 
Main St., East Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at fet. Cather
ine’s Church, Broad Brook, at 
10. Burial will by in St. Cath
erine's Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Helen Ropertz
Mrs. Helen Ropertz, 87, of 29

There will be no calling 
hours.

The family .suggests that in 
lieu of flowers those wishing 
to do so may make memorial 
contributions to Ellington Con
gregational Churchr

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, is in 
charge of arrangements.

James A. Hyland Sr.
James A. Hyland. 62, of Hart

ford, brother of Mrs, lYllliam 
G. Bentz of Manchester, died 
Saturday at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford.

Survivors also include a son, 
a daughter, a brother, another 
sister, four grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephe-ws.

Th? funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Molloy Funeral Home, 906 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, with 
a solerhn high Mass of requiem, 
at 9 at the Cathedral of St. Jo
seph, Hartford.

Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Anne Marie Macione
Mrs. Arme Marie Macione, 79,

sumption. The Rev. Ernest J. 
Coppa was celebrant. Paul 
Chetelat was organist and so
loist.

Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Coppa read 
the committal service.

Bearers were Philip D. Hur
ley, James V. Hurley, Walter 
Ptszchala, Richard Kennedy, 
John Pasterline and Dennis 
Daley.

Pasquale Marino
The funeral of Pasquale Ma

rino of 32G McQuire Lane will 
be held tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St , 
with a Mass of requiem at tlie 
Church of the As.sumptlon at 
9. Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Robert J. Sullivan Sr.
The funeral of Mrs. Cecelia 

J. Sulli'van of 50 Woodside St., 
wife of Robert J. Sullivan, was 
held this morning from the 
Holmes Fhmeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass, of re
quiem at the Church of . the 
Assumption. The Rev. Ernest

Stafford Springs; Mrs. Frances 
Armstead, Glastonbury: Mrs. 
Wilhelmina Behan, 77 Lock- 
wood St.; Mrs. Anna Bensche, 
65 ■ Maple St.; Mrs. Ardell 
Bragg, 4 Vernon Ave.. Rock
ville; Mrs. Evelyn Cohey, 89 
Regan St., Rockville; Suzanne 
Sunneen, Vernon G a r d e n s ,  
Rockville: Mrs. Maude Custer, 
Andover; John Goiangos Jr., 
142 Oak St.; Jane Guzman, El
lington; Mrs. Laura Hansen, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Mary 
Hender.son, 19 Eastfield St.; 
Jody Holmes, Coventry; Mrs. 
Pauline Huppe, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Rose Jolicoeur, 47 Hartl 
Dr., Talcottville; H e r b e r t  
Kearns Jr., Wethersfield: Wal
ter Kompanik, 256 Woodbridge 
St.; Mrs. Florence Lusa, Wind
sor Locks.

Also, Mrs. Helen Manet, 
Coventry; Mrs. (Muriel Miles, 
Amston; James Morin, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Pauline Musi- 
al, Lebanon; Mrs. Phyllis Mus- 
ka. Broad Brook; Mrs. Anna 
Noske, 292 Spring St.; David 
Parks, 281 Center St.; Giovanni 
Peracchio, Coventry; Gary Riz- 
za, 25 Marilyn Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Carol Seavey, 77 Ox
ford St.; Robert Stingle, 270

tion of the merger to end New 
Haven deficits piling up at a 
rate of $35,000 per day and 
shrinking what will eventually 
be available for distribution to 
creditors.

He described as "fair, equita
ble and feasible” the reorgani
zation plan he and Smith sub
mitted and which is under con
sideration at the hearing.

The Penn Central system is 
expected to be formed shortly 
by mer.ger of the Pennsylvania 
and New York Central rail
roads.

The plan calls for sale of, the 
New Haven for a package of 
securities, obligations and cash 
to which the Pennsylvania and 
New York Central Railroads 
and the New Haven trustees 
agreed last April. The package 
was then vaUied at about $1 
million.

Bondholders seeking a higher 
price tor the New Haven have 
slowed the current hearing with 
prolonged questioning of wit
nesses as to how the sale price 
was calculated.

A car belonging to James A. nal light at the intersection mal- 
Michaud ot 28 Cooper St. was functioned, police say. Both car* 
scraped on its loft side early were driven away.

Creiv Confined, Restless

U.S. Carrier Sailing Early 
After South African ^Snub’

Second Couple 
Murdered; Link 

Being Probed

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) — The U. S. aircraft car
rier Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
readied for an early departure 
from Cape Town today as its 
crew gi-umbled at being denied 
shore leave because of South 
Africa's recial restrictions.

A U. S. Embassy spokesman
S.'\GINAW, Mich. (AP) —

Police are probing for any pos
sible link between the slayings said the 62,000-ton carrier would 
of a Sagpnaw educator and his ® p.m. today instead of
wife and the killings of another
prominent couple only a mile 
away. ■

The bodies of Karl Middel- 
dorf, 63, and his wife, Gertrude, 
62, were discovered in their 
home Sunday—three days after 
a doctor and his wife were 
found slain.

A daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ar
nold Middeldorf, 35, stopped by 
on her way from chureh and 

The Town Pension Board has found Middeldorf slumped 
rescheduled its meeting from to- across an upstairs bed with his 
day to Thursday at 4 p.m., in hands and feet bound with cord.

Pension Board 
Meets Thursday

Survivors include his__ wife. Cottage St.'died Saturday night oj Wiliimantic, mother of Mrs. J. ^ p p a  was celebrant. Paul Beelzebub Rd.,__Wapping; Kevin ^e^Municipal Building Hearing He hâ d been̂ ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^
On Thursday, the board will tic bag was wrapped around hisMrs. Christine Lalley Sullivan; at Manchester Memorial Hos- George McCaughey of Manches- Chetelat was organist and so-

a son, Atty. Walter J. Sullivan pital. ter, died last night at her home, loist. Burial was in St. Augus-
of West, Hartford: two daugh- Mrs. Ropertz was bor in Ger- tlhe was the widow of Russell tine’s Cemetery, South Glaston-
ters, Mta. Michael J. Shortley rnany and lived for many years Macione. bury.
of Che'vy Chase. Md., and Miss in Manchester. She was 'em- Suivivors include 6 other Bearers were Gary Belanger,
Mary L. Sullivan, at home; a ployed, until her retirement 15 daughters, a son, 14 grandchil- John Emerick, Brian Emerick,
sister. Miss Agatha B. Sullivan 
of Bridgeport, and three grand
children.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from

Wilson, East Hampton.
BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 

laughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Amato, 2 Hartland Rd.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eric Emt, He
bron; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

years ago, at Cheney Bros. dren and a great-great-grand- Wilbur Sullivan, Henry Rdsteau Donald Logan, 6 West St.; a ^ e n d ’ments to the to\vn
She is survived by a daugh- daughter, 

ter, Mrs. Frederick Howarth of "rh® funeral will be held lo 
w est Hartford. morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the

Funeral services will be held Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Pros- 
the John^ F. Tierney Fur^eral tomorrow at . 11 a.m. at the pect St., Wiliimantic, vnth a sol-

and James McArdle.

Home, 21'9 W. Center St., with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Bridg
et Church at 10. Burial will be 
in St. "Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- hours.

P erson a l N otices

CHARGED WITH'r a p e
NORWALK (AP)—Daniel Mc

Bride, 16, of Nprwalk has been 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 emn high Mass of requiem at St. charged with raping a 25-year- 
Main St. Burial will be in East Joseph Church, Wiliimantic, at old mother of two children in 
Cemetery. 10. Burial will be in St. Joseph Norwalk last Thursday.

There will be no calling Cemetery. McBride was being held Sat-
Priends may call at the fu- urday in Bridgeport State Jail 

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. in lieu of $10,000 bond.
Police said McBride accosted

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear 

mother, Mary M. Irwin, who passed 
away Feb. 6. 1960.
Every day in .some small way. 
Memories of you com e'our way. 
Time and years roll swiftly by.
But love and memory never di?.

Loving daughters, 
Mrs. Edna Jackson 
Mrs. Sally Sharp

Stuart B. B. Cheney
Stuart B. R. Cheney.. 63, of 

139 Hartford Rd. died last 
Thursday in Youngstown, Ohio.

Mr. Cheney was born in Man
chester, Oct. 24, 1903, a son of 
Seth Leslie and Katherine Bell 
Cheney. He was employed at

Harold A. Unsworth
Graveside services for Harold 

Algernon Unsworth, 27, of 20 
Cambridge St. will be held to
morrow at 11:30 a.m. at Hill
side Cemetery, East Hartford. 
Mr. Unsworth was found slain

the woman, threatened her with 
a razor, and made her go with 
him behind a nearby house. He 
then walked with the woman 
several blocks to her home and 
told her he would wait outside 
to make sure she did not call

daughter to Mr. and Mr.s. Mich
ael Longo, Glastonbury: a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Memery, 
68 Summer St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Af- 
fricano Jr., Coventry; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
McKone, 54 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fedorchak, 48 S. Haw
thorne St.: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Patria, 605 Nevers 
Rd., Wapplng.

1
Sion plan.

Cheney Bros, retiring 20 years Friday in Woodbridge. He was the police, according to the po-
the husband of Barbara Wrinn lice report.
Unsw th. The woman’ll husband notified

'vas born Feb. 23, 1939, police Thursday night. McBride 
■fence, Mass., a son of was arrested Friday afternoon.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Abe Mat-

passed away Feb. theneum, Hartford, and Friend-

ago.
He was a Coast Guard vet

eran of World War n . He was 
a member of the U. S. Humane 
Society, Hose Co. 1, Town Fire 
Department; Wadsworth An-

H- 
in I

French Star 
Marline Carol 

Dead at 46
MONTE CARLO (API — 

French film actress Martine

prepare its 1967-68 propgised head, 
budget, and will complete ar- An autopsy showed he had 
rangements for its Feb. 14 mass been suffocated and then 
meeting with municipal em- stabbed, said William Shea, the 
ployed, to discuss propos-'d coroner.

Mrs. Middeldorf's nude body 
was found in a downstairs bath
tub. She had been drowned.

The bodies of a prominent 
Saginaw physician. Dr. Archer 
Claytor, 73, and hjs wife, Marie, 
were discovered in their $50,000 
ranch-style home last Thursday. 
Both had been shot in the back 
of the head, with a pillow used 
to muffle the sound. Their hands 
were tied behind them.

The Claytors were Negro, the 
Middeldorfs white.

Robert Currie, Saginaw Coun
ty prosecutor, would not specu
late on the possibility of any

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Very cold air moving out of 
Northern New England will over
spread Connecticut late- today 
and tonight, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau reports.

A band of light snow stretched 
from Connecticut southward to 
New Jersey this morning. The 
storm associated with the light 
snow was expected to move rap-

uigs.
idly out to sea south of New . . . . . . .
England. LitUe accumulation ffiationship between the slay
was expected.

It will become windy this aft
ernoon over Connecticut with 
temperatures falling into the 
teens. Partly cloudy skies and 
much colder temperatures are

Taste fo r  Lamb Varies

Tuesday morning on its voyage 
home to Florida from Vietnam.

The spokesman said the ship 
was leaving early because it 
had finished taking on provi
sions and fuel. But it was be
lieved an early departure was 
ordered because of growing un
rest aboard the ship.

American authorities may 
also have been influenced by 
reports that about 100 crewmen 
in civilian clothes bad sneaked 
ashore Sunday among the 
crowds of South Africans who 
visited the ship. Apparently 
they feared an embarrassing 
incident If other crewmen got 
into Cape Town and broke some 
of South Africa’s strict apar
theid (race segregation) laws.

Shore leave for the 4,000 men 
on the carrier, who include 400 
Negroes, was canceled as the 
vessel approached Duncan Dock 
Saturday. American officials 
here said the reason was diffi
culty in arranging the leaves, 
an explanation Prime Minister 
Balthazar J. Vorster said did 
"not accord with the facts and 
therefore was quite unaccepta
ble,”

Defense Department officials 
in Washington said liberty for 
the crew had been planned ail 
along only on the basis that the 
men would be free of racial re
strictions. U. S. congressmen 
had objected to subjecting the 
crew to apartheid rules.

South Africans had planned 
segregated entertainment in one 
of the biggest post-war wel
comes for a foreign warship. 
Among events canceled were a 
reception by South Africa's 
navy chief for the carrier’s 
commander and 50 top officers;

Always a silent heartache,
Many a silent tear.
But always a beautiful memory,
OC one we loved so d^ar.

Mrs. Marion Croasen

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Abraham 

Matcliett, 'Who passed a-way Feb. 6, 
1966.
At tlie River Crystal brink.
CSirist shall join each broken link.

Thg Morianos Family

In Memoriam
In l o v i n g  memory ot Abe 

Hatchett, ■who passed away Feb. 6, 
1666.

ship Sloop Club of Maine.
He is survived by a sister, 

Mrs. George Hammond of Santa 
Barbara, Calif.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at St. 
Michael's Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, 125 IVethersfield Ave., 
Hartford. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

The W. P. Quish Fhmcral 
Home, 225 Main St., is irt 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Soviet Diplomats’ Kin 
Home After Terror Trip

GENEVA, Switzerland—Con
sumption of lamb, mutton and 
goat varies greatly from coun
try to country, ranging from and a baseball game with a proi

They that time heals everysa: 
wounLI know that,' may be true 

But never does a day pass by 
That I don'l think of you.
The year.s we .shared together 
Helps to lose the pain 
j^know that someday darling

'  Mis* Vrances Descheneaux 
ELLINGTON—Miss Frances 

Descheneaux, 13, of Somers Rd. 
died Saturday morning at Man- authorities'

MOSCOW (AP) — Wives and "We had to pick our way 
children of Soviet diplomats in through a fanatical crowd of 
PeWng arrived in Moscow today Red Guards, shouting wild anil- 
aftdiL. Red Guards terrorized Soviet slogans,”  said Tamara A. 
them at Peking Airport and held Mikkhallova, wife of a commer- 
up their plane for more than six cial secretary, 
hours. ‘ ‘They were brandishing little

The 97 passengers on the H- red books of Mao Tse-tung’s 
yushin-18 plane included 60 chil- quotations in our faces. I was 
dren, many of them of preschool 
age.

A foreign ministry official 
said the plane was "deliberately 
held up by the orders of Chinese 

in Peking Sunday.

on tap for tonight as the Arctic
Caro] was found dead of a heart air arrives in force. Tempera- _ __ _ „  _
attack today in her Monte Carlo tures tonight will likely fall to less than half a ^ u nd  per per- vincial” team
hotelroom, her husband report- the lowest levels of the winter son per year to as high as 89 South African newspapers
® «  . season to date. pounds. New Zealand and Aus- criticized the leave cancellation

Miss Carol, 46, checked into Early tomorrow will find the tralia are the biggest con- harshly. One called it a “ brutal
the Hotel de Paris Sunday night mercury will be well below zero sumers, with 89 and 85 pound)s discourtesy”  and another an

per person, respectively. "undeserVfed snub.”with her British husband, Mike in Northern New England and 
Eland. near zero ■ and slightly above

Eland said he found the ac- zero in Connecticut, 
tress in a coma in the bathroom There are signs of a storm 
of their suite about 5 a.m. He developing over the Gulf of Max- 
said she died in his arms a few Ico during tonight, which is fore
minutes later. cast to move 'quite rapidly norUi-

Miss Carol had made more eastward toward New Ehigland. 
than a score of films. More snow is possible late Tues-

She and her husband came day, or Tuesday night.  ̂
holding a little girl .in one hand from Paris for the Monte Carlo '  Five Day Forecast 
and beating off the books with television festival. When she Temperatures in Connecticut 
the other.”

Yevgenya Baroddna

G ov 't Needs Thousands 
O f Programmers 
Start at *7,400>* 10,600

■win meet again.
Wife

L ^ E R C
home 

FUNERAL 
SF^CE, J 73 . .

I  w a s h e r 'N . 
.JUSBfiUBFlC 

Director
649-5859

•Ufrt, Xancbectar
y-i

-ft- ■ /-.v

, , ,  . , , 1 WASHINGTON, D. C. (Spe- excellent jobs in this field The
stepped from a special plane at Tuesday through Saturday are cial) — Federal agencies need methods ,of tA«rhinV are ^ a z -

told nearby Nice airport Sunday aft- expected to average below norm- thousands of men and women ingjy easy,
newsmen the Red Guards made ernoon she appeared in good al with daytime temperatures for Jobs in computer program- For Free Information and

, , tr , c. = -------- - terrible noise as they sur- health and was smiling. jn  the 20s and nightime read- minfr Many thousands more are test without obligation call East
Chester Memorial Hospital. She He said the Soviet government rounded the buses taking the Later, however, she passed up ings in the teens. Generally cold **?*̂ ®<̂  business and industry. Hartford 289-7'787 or write for 
was the daughter of Fernand had protested to the Chinese dependents to their plane. a reception and a special show- through most of the period. Today even high K hw l S^d^ free book Dept. M-88, 800 Silver

Desch®- Embassy. "The children were very ing of the American film “ Arrt- Precliritatlon .may total % to ^ ‘ '^ ^ " ‘L tepp ing^ in toR ^ ’ 22o“^  “ "t fo rd , Conn.
■ R®*»tives gave the evacuees a frightened,”  she said- "So was vederci Baby,”  starring Tony 14 inch water eaulvaient, with "tePPtag IntoRoom 220.

Was Descheneaux was ^born joyous welcome. Earlier Soviet I.” Curtis and Zsa Zsa Gabor. Her snow during the first tû if ot -------- ------------------------------------------- — ------------
Yl"' ^  reports said the Red Guards The Red Guards scrawled husbsmd said the had tired the period

Ellington for the past: 12 years, had beaten and pushed some of anti-Soviet slogans on the So- her. V ‘
She was a Grade 6 pui^l at the women and children, but a vlets’ luggage, including "Long Bom May 16, 1980, Miss Cap ' '
Ellington Center School. bniise on one boy was the only live Stalin," "Hang Brezhnev”  ol’s real name was Marie-Louiiw

Survivors, besides her par- wTsitole evidence of tWe. and "Hang Kosygin.”  de Moiirer. She . began her
The scrawls in black paint career on the stage and in 1948 ST. LOXBB — Mercury; aside

were still on the bags today. made her first film, “ La Ferme from Its famillary uses in ther-
The women said the Red Aux Loups (Wolf Farm).”  She mometers and Other measuring

Guards broke into one bus, was one of the mos^ popular Instruments, finds many ap|^-
pushed and beat some of the French actresses in the 1950s. cations in such products as 
passengers and pummeled the Eland, a British businessman pharmaceuttcals, p«dnt8, dental 
sides of their plane before it and film producer, was her preparations: and agricultural
toolt off. fourth husband. They were maif- ChemicaU;

A boy Was asked If the Soviets rled last Juljr. Her first huA- It may eventually replace wâ

ents, include three brothers, 
Raymond Descheneaux, Leon
ard Descheneaux and Vemand 
Descheneaux, all at home; a

.It was the second group of 
Soviet dependents to be evacu
ated from Peking. A third plane 
with 19 on board was due in

Mercury Widely Used

sister, Mfis. Gloria Bowler of Moscow this afternoon. 
Ellington; her matemid grand- With relations between the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis two big Oommunist powers 
Amyot qf Orleans, Vt., and her growing steadily worse, the SO' 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and viet govemmmt has ordered _ ________  ______
Mrs. Victor Descheneaux of the return home of all wives and in the bue put up any resistance, band, from 1949 to 1M4, was ter In Automobile batteries and 
Troy, Vt. children of Soviet offioials In “ It wam’t worth it,”  he, said, Stephen Crane, former, husband steam in electric generating

“ there were too mooiy of them.”  of Lane Timier.’ plants.The Amend wM be held to- Peking.

: pleased t)s announce
AOs* Kathy Is'bock on our staff.

W EiLCOl^ SPECIALS

Sham poo and S e t . .$2 .5 0
P erm an en t ............... $8.50

Saturday Excluded
----  I li i

l i M t l A N 'S
OP^ff MOlNDAYS 

$Sa Main St.—648-6266
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The Baby Has

Been Named•••

Brown, Christopher Lyman, son o f James Cashel Jr. 
and Jean Cook Brown, 10 Robbins Lsuie, Rocky HUl. He was 
bom Jan. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hosltal. His maternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Elizabeth Cook, 862 B. Middle Tpke. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Florence B, Oail, New Rochelle; 
N.Y.

* * • • *
Bartley, Barry Dean, son of George A. and Betty Rob

inson Bartley, Root Rd., Coventry. He was bom Jan. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Olga T. Robinson, Root Rd., Coventry. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Dame, Calhoun, Ky. 
He h ^  a brother, Brian G., 1;

• *  • • *

Rooney, Kevin Patrick, son of William and Lorraine 
Dooley Rooney, 325 Diane Dr., Wapplng. He was bom Jan. 
25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dooley, Babylon, N.Y, His pas 
temal grandmother is Mrs. Charles Rooney, Freeport, N.Y.

• * • * •
Dennen, Shelby Lynn, daughter of Robert Edward and 

Linda Rawlings Dennen, 144 W. Center St. She was bom Jan. 
29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her matoma] grand
mother Is Mrs. Martha Rawlings 542 E. Middle T^ke. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William L. Dennen, 25 
Tyler Circle. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Fran
ces Patterson, Watertown, Masa

* * * * * .
Tierney, Kristine Nicole, ijaughter o f Dr. Richard N. 

and Janet Wahnquist Tierney, 1117 Washington St., Canton, 
Mass, ^ e  was bom Jan. 13 in Norwood, Mass.. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Wahnquist, 270 
Autumn St. Her paternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Tierney, Stoughton, Mass. She has a slater, BUlza- 
beth Jean, 20 months.

• * • • •
Bosh, Nannette Leaon, daughter of Leonard and Nancy 

Hafford Bosh, 52 Prospect St., Rockville. She was bora Jan. 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- . 
ents are Aft. and Mrs. Herman Hafford, 52 Prospect St., 
Rockvifie. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bosh, Baden, Pa.

• • • * •
Theroux, Rnasell Hiomae and Eugene Paul, twin sons 

of Leon Emile Thomas and Diane Beauregard Theroux, 72 
Oak St. They were bom Jan. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pital. Their maternal g^randparento are Mr. and Mrs. Adelard 
Beauregard, North Westport, Mass. Their paternal grand
father is Raoul Theroux, North Westport, Mass. /

• • • • •
FToehllch, Carl Brace, son o f Carl Richard and Made

leine Bussiere Frortdich, 5B Regan Court, Rockville. He was 
bom Jan. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Omer Buasiere, South Attle
boro, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Froehllch, 151 Vernon S t

«. • • • •
Bates, Caroline Heather, daughter of John Luther Jr. 

and Diane WUkineon Bates, 223 Green Rd. She was bom  Jan. 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gfrandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Weseman, Woi^stock. Her pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. J<fim L. Bates Sr., Gboton. She has 
a brother, John Luther m , 3. '

« • • • •
Oavrano, Kristin l« e , daughter of Alfred J. and Mau

reen McGann Cavallo, 54 Chestnut St. She was bom Jan. 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. ai^  Mrs. James P. McGann, 278 Woodland S t 
Her paternal g od m oth er  is Mrs. Helen Kalish, 131 Love 
Lane. She ha* a sister, Mary-Beth, 2 ^ .

• • • • •
Taricco, Laura Ami, daughter o f Lt. Comdr. Alfred 

and Pauline Demers Taricco, 7848 Azalea Garden Rd., Nor
folk, Vo. She was bom Jan. 20 at De Paul Hospital, Norfolk, 
Va. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Demers, Shrewsbury, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Taricco, 36 Marshall Rd. She has two 
brothers, Mark, 7, and Scott, 5.

• • • « •
Graham, Mark Rigby, son o f Rigby Hoskins and Lee 

White Graham, French Rd., Bolton. He wae bom Jan. 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hosi^taL His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. White, Tbrrlngton. His paternal 
grandparents ere Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam T. Graham, Balti
more, Md. He has a brother, Geoffrey, 17 months.

• • • « •
Galvin, Kathleen Marian, daughter o f James and Emily 

Walston Galvin, Tolland. She waa bom Dec. 19 at St. Fran- 
eia Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Walston, Guilford. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Michael Galvin, Wethersfield. She has a brother, 
James, 1; and a sister, Teresa, 2 ^ .

• • « * •
Edmonston, Steven, son of Richard and Arlene Edmon- 

ston, Reed Rd, Tolland. He waa bom Jan. 28 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter J. Milliard, Danielson.

• • * « • '=’■
Bonan, Richard Joseph, son o f Joseph J. and Sandra 

Rickes Bonan, 18 East St., Rockirille. He was bom Jan. 23 
at Rockville General Hospital. Hia maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Persia Rlckeq, Kingsbury Ave. E xt, Rockville. Hia pa- 
temal grandmother la Mrs. Julia Banks, 126 Orchard S t, 
Rockville. He has a sister, Teri Ann, 19 months.

G AETANO ’S

Mancheitor Parkoda, lower tevd...  
—  Phono 643-9022 —

FIVE STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU!
• GAETANO DEMASCOLO 

• MARY DAMASCOLO 
• PASQUAL TIRILLO

• CONSTANCE NICOLETTA 
• MARIA PETITO

Shampoo Set .............. .... ............... |3.00
4 Minute Coloring Machine  ........ i7-60

(complete with set)
10 AQnute High Bleach . . . . . . . . |12.60

(Includes toner w d  set)
Guaranteed Wig Work Set ........

New Look Close Cut Back 
for Your Wigs

Hours:
M oa, Tues., Wbd., Sat 9 to 6 

Thurs. and F r l 9 to 9

.$5.00

Early Week Specuds!

2 6 «

JAR

Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday Specials!

TOP ROUND
CMBMEAT

WISTPORT PRIDE IRAND.. . V / i  OZ CAN

STEAK
IJSDA
C H b iC E

1 / . S .D .4 .
Choice!

The
choicest 

of Gov*t. 
**choice**

TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS U.S.DA. TOP OF THE CHOICE 99‘«.
'1.28TENDER-ETTES

Pink- 
Grapefniit Drink

INDIVIDUAL SIZE BEEF STEAKS (Round) •lb

Serve a tasty salad with your pork or steak!

GREENPEPPERS
Floriaa

ITALIAN STYLEPOUHEMIS COFFEE
Fresh and indppyl Per
fect for pickling in garlic 
wine to ipqrk op your 
favorite salads, or serve 

Italian style with to
mato sauce.

Step tc Shop Brand 
Rogular ̂  Diip)M

POUND 
VACUUM 

CAN

f  • •

.kt.

AU your familys favorites for your meatless meals!

H0T+BUII$
n V N I vlW n wHT
Rog. 49e  • . . yonsenraM e 6

AvoNoblo boghmliig TwendBy

AvaSkAle all this week at 
your Stop & Shop/Bradlees foodel

We reserve 
the right 
to ' lirnil ' 
quontiMei

StopaShop 
Bradlees

FOODS

FRESH
HOOKED HADDOCK FILLETS
DEUCIOUS SHRWP PATTIES i 

263 M IDDLE TURNPIKE, W EST, M ANCHESTER, CO N N.
58’

SET A FRH UHE mH 
YOU WIY A POTATO 
HtSm FOR OKY 2k
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Sto re s
'••F. ^

HRST lUmONAL STORBS
offers you the world-honored

Firk s Wm h u s ENGVGUIPBNA
in the New Eldorado Deluxe Edition

An Amazing Value — YOURS 
New Volumes Weekly!

1:4;

PUBLISHERS
EDITION

-THE WORLD-FAMOUS

FUNK&WAGNALLS
ENCYCLOPEDIA

BRAND NEW

ELDORADO DELUXE 
EDITION

6ILDED PAGE TOPS 
25 Magnificent Volume

7,000,000 WORDS

30,000 ARTICLES

AUTHORITATIVE!- 
COMPREHENSIVE! 

U TE S T  EDITION I
r ■ n.. \ ■I- t  ̂a ____ ■

Volume 2 to 25 
only each

The volumes of this world-famous en- 
î diqpedia, in a sHshtly more.costly bind
ing now sell for $2.79 apl3Ce (plus 21c post- 
i^e) when ordered by maD direcdy from the 
pul^her. In this special offer, yon can buy 
the volumes at any one of our stores at HALF 
THAT PRICE —  includiu" f̂ oW or«e tops, 
exdnsive in our Eldorauo deluxe binding.

And Volume 1 is yours for only 49c! 
Why? So that you won’t be able to resist 
bujdng a copy —̂ to take home wjth you —  
show your 'family and friends —  and then, 
decide whethw you want the other volumes 
of the set or not.

So, pick up Volume 1 this week. Then, 
collect the . otters of the set, each w e^  as 
fliey are placed on sale. The price for Vol- 
unes 2 to 25 is only $1.49 each.

Volume 1 is uoŵ  on sale. For the next 
four weeks a new volume is placed on sale 
each Monday and thereafter two volumes 
each week. If you collect yonr volumes each 
week in only a few short months you will 
own a complete set.

So get Volume 1 this week. Then make 
it a habit to pick up an additional volume 
“ach time you visit one of onr stores.

Huge Treasuiy of Knowledge-Magnificent New Edition
^ h in k  what it  would mean fo r  you and your fam ily  to have 

this grea t reference work ready at hand to  answer all 
questions in every field o f knowledge.

' A  fine encyclopedia is the one set o f books most important 
fo r the home — an absolute necessity where there are school 
children or college students. And no encyclopedia in existence 
i^ finer than this one, or m ore useful, or better fo r fam ily use.

Each volume has the contents o f three ordinary books. The 
complete set contains SEVEN M ILL IO N  W ORDS in aU. in 
nearly ten "ttiousand double-columned pages, covering over

T H IR T Y  TH O U SAND  differen t subjects em bracing a  con
densation o f all man’s knowledge! '

This newest Eldorado Deluxe Edition .is rea lly gorgeous, 
bound in creamy simulated leather, stamped in red, black and 
gold, w ith special end-papers, fu ll-color frontispieces, thou
sands o f phatographs, drawings, and diagram s illustrating 
the text, and fu ll-color maps o f every country on the globe, 
comprising a complete W orld  Atlas. M ostbegqtjfu l o f all, the 
page-tops o f all the volumes are gilded, as only reaUy expen
sive books are gilded, m aking the set a  ̂ ^perbly luxurious 
ornament fo r  any home.

FO R Yp U R H O ^ YOUR FAMILY, YOUR CHIMfREN AT A PRIPE YOU CAN AFFORD

V O L U M E  NO. 1 NOW ON SALE EXCLUSIVELY AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL

CO
£i

i  . - t • - - . f. J t -

U S D A  CHO ICE S TE A K  SALE!
Naturally Aged For Tenderness and Flavor

'< SPECIAL -  M O N .' TUE.« - WED. ■

u

P O R iC R H O U iE or T-BONE 
STEAK LB

Sirloin, Porlerhoui« >r>clT<BoiN SlDAlt Prices EK^tve^oriday, TuesJay And W>dn«KlAy OnlyT|^

BONE IN  
On* BricoC H U C K  S T E A K  

L O N U O N  U R O IL
TO P -R C lIiN D ^S c iiii. iiuK
R O llN P  G R O U N D  
C H U C K  G R O ttH D

SHOULDEB
STEAK

Fiw^ly
Oreuntd

Freshly
Orouml

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

FISH FOR LENT!
SwoMlfich SUCID

HcEddocIc F ilM ,
tod^m

. j n d e r  

Smelfs

» 6 3 c  
“ 5 9 c  
« 39c
1#:J|9C
L ^ l ^

LI 2 3 c

ComE||iQdpre Pre-Fiied 
Fish f  tick > 49c

, pS5S> 49c

Cdkeis

• V .

^•45<
I »

BROCCOLI 
29<AHOYAOV

CAUFOfiNtA
LARGE,.
BUNCH

^  Simacb WASHED

ORANGEST , ••

1 0 ' ' ° "  2 9 'i-. .■-W.-,...

AnjoN

FLORIDA
LARGE SIZE

PASCAL
FLORIDA
JUMBO

House Phiitŝ ĥ̂ B
10-OZ CEUO 25<

FOr7 9 c

CELERY
2 large‘^ 0

2 29c, U.S.
No.1

SuHkist Lemons 6k«29<

Super DOLLAR DAYS final week

FRIENDS SWJINSON
FROZEN DINNERS

BEEF • CH ICKEN  # TURKEY

PRINCE
BAKED BEANS SPAGHETTI SAUa

16-0 2 $ ^  
CANS I I

12-OZ SV
A 1

« 16-OZ p V
I

" Y o r  C A R D IN  ^  2 9 0 Z  $ |  
SUCED or halves a j  CANS |

ippie Sauce 7 H 
Tomato Juice 4 M 
'acial Tissue 6 H *1 

Gike Mixes 4’X*1

Sweet Peas 
Tomatoes STiwm>

NNAST
PBMCH PUIS

Regular or CrinMo Cut

ROC
NOODLBSPenn Dutch

Spray Starch HNAST

17-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

9-oz :
PKGS

80Z
PKGS

160Z
CANS

Nescafe MrANicome »ozw,1.29 

Allsweet
margarine IIB
QUARTERS Z  PKqS O Y C

MaxweE Hewe^fciM Coffee 86c
W e S M R  M  acMAiMCX m a o z in .  4 9 c

Upteu CMm i'SORP Mix MNYwe 39c
Teller Tit E w * to*«AiMcir na<a*» 59c 

lurry QniiaMM CniRch Ceeidet uv.o*«« #9c
Kkeiex TaMe MapidM 27c

KleoMX M a i Tfssne

Tea Bags pa c k  100
I

Gerbers

15c PEAL PKG of

« , r o o o  1 0 7 ;«^ 8 9 c
STRAINED

CHOPPED 6 7H Oi JARS 79c

Kleenex DeslfMr Towrak 
Debey I nthreem Tiune 
Ketax SanHwy Napkin
Light Chunk Tunu chickin omhi sia

Ughl drank Tran cHicofoi'iHi-stA
L i^  drank Tran cmckin-om ê sea

TilOUKO 47c 
4MGEOkU 53c 

Ficauiti 43c 
«Vk OI CAN 33c 
tKOICAH. 59c 
ntt OI CAN 79c

K4NToo-i-ny 25c ftS

/■

SUPER SAVINGS. . .  PROOF TH A T YOU COME FIRST!
HtcfiVFfcim  ATiiurtMiM NAi am M AW irsoNur . ■.*.' ,•»

CtMTUtN. »NC TrtWE. f-w  . V  t W I«I^ITtU«CHTTO UM n.Q O ANTm tt
' ' , 1" • - V ' ‘f- «’■ -s ^

/

ToUand
Couple Hurt 

In 16di Crash 
At Junction

Two Rockville rtsidehta were 
ured as the result of an ac- 

-j.dent on Gebring Rd. late Sat
urday night.

The accident was the isth 
within the last four yearjs at the 
same curve In the road, accord
ing to residents of ..the area. 
It wai| the first, however, where 
the car has U t a large tree 
and was the 'most serious of 
the accidents.

Thomas Culjak, 30, of 86 V il
la g e 'S t , was charged with 
speedily as the result of the 
accident,. which ' - occurred at 
11:52. ‘

His wife Jacqueline, receiv-. 
ed severe head and chest Injur- 
le.s, according to state police. 
Both were /taken to Rockville 
General Hospital by ^he Tolland 
Volunteer Ambulance Associa
tion. Culjak is reported in fair 
condition today, with a possible 
fractured Jaw. His wife is in 
good condition, according to 
hospital authorities.

Police reported Culjak was 
traveling south' when he failed 
to negotiate Ui(e curve. The car 
went off the road, down an em
bankment smd struck a tree.

The curve is at Cedar Swamp 
. Rd., just before the junction of 
New Rd.

Original guard rails gradual
ly have been eliminated bj^cars 
and thicks that missed the 
curve imd ended up in a near
by swEimp. Many of the vehi
cles have ended up in the yard 
of Thomas Page Jr., who lives 
in a house adjoining the area.

First per^n  on the scene of 
Saturday night’s accident was 
Richard P&ge of Gehring Rd., 
who lives two bouses away. A 
trainee of the ToUand Volun
teer Ambulance Association, he 
admiiiiatered first aid to Mrs. 
Culjak, reported the accident

Vernon

On ACS Council
Dr. Lockhart B. Rogers of 

fhirdue University, a Manches
ter native, has been elected to 
represent the American Chemi
cal Society’s Purdue Section on 
the society's national council. 
He is professor of 
and head of. the 
chemistry division at Purdue.

A  graduate 
High School, Dr. Rogers re- 
.ceived an A. B. degree in 1939 
from Wesleyan University, and' 
the A. M. in 1940 and Pd.D. 
in 1942 from Princeton Univer
sity. He joined the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology in 
1948 as assistant professor of 
chemistry, became associate 
professor in 1951, and professor 
in 1959. He assumed his pres
ent post at Purdue in 1961.

He joined the Asnerican 
Chemical Society in 1941,, rep
resented its national council 
from 1953 to 1958, and in 1961. 
He was chairman of the section 
in 1957, secretary-treasurer of 
the society’s Division of Analyt
ical Chemistry in 195®, and 
division chairman in 1962. He 
was on the editorial advisory 
board of Analytical Chemistry, 
a monthly publication of the 
society, from 1961 to 1963.

Dr. Rogers is also a member
and notified the ambulEUice as- of the Electrochemical Society, 
soclation. the American Academy of Arts

Tile car was described by and Sciences, the honorary so- 
state police as a total loss. cietles--Sigma Xi, Phi Lambda

Upsilon and Phi Beta Kappa, 
and the professional chemistry 
fraternity Alpha Chi Sigma.

Maochester Evening .Her
ald ToDaad correspondent,' 
Bette Qnatrale, telephone 875- 
2845.

S t^  WOl Mark 
Obligation Night

Obligation Nig^t will be ob
served Wednesday at 3 by Tem
ple Chapter, OES, at the Ma
sonic Temple.

An  explanation of the mesm- 
iug o f Eastern Star and its 
ritualistic work will be present
ed by chapter officers. Albert T. 
Heavisides, worthy patron, will 

~Iead a candlelight service of re
newal The obligation is first 
taken when meipbers are initiat- 
ied into the order.

Refreshments will be served 
in the bauqUet hall after the 
meeting. Mrs. William Steven
son Is chairman of % refresh
ment committee. She will be as
sisted by Mrs, Elsie G. Lewis. 
Mrs. Frank M c^ughey 
Mrs. James Muisener.

Highway Crash 
Brings Arrest

Town Board to Weigh Plan 
For Improvements Program

The major topic of discussion streets to Deepwood Dr. and 
at tonight’s meeting o f the Sherwood Dr. respecUvely, w ill 
board of representatives will be be aired before the board, 
a proposal submitted by the Also appearing on the agen« 
planning commission for a town da Is a request for a |370 ap» 
Capitol Improvements Program, propriation to the budget of 

The program has been tree warden Eugene JoaliS 
brought before the representa- which would be financed front 
tlvcs by the planning commls- the contingency fund.
.sion in connection with its. town A d d ^  Approjpriatlon 
comprehensive plan, which is A  request Will also be heard 
nearing completion. for an increased appropriation

Samuel Pine, of Raymond and for the Rockville Public Health 
May, planning consultants will Association, and a request to 
attend tonight’s meeting at the return the building permit fee 
administration building to an- for the construction o f S t  
swer questions raised by the John’s Episcopal Church, 
representatives. A  letter from the North Cen-

Maybr Thomas McCusker has tral Regional Refuse District 
stated, " It  is imperative the will be read; I t  states the or* 
(.own adopt this program. The ganization has no objection to 
representatives were given a Vernon’s renewing of its pres- 
copy of the proposed capltol Im- ent contract for an additional 
Ijrovement program at their last three years. The contract per- 

chemistry laeeting for study. mils the town to continu*
analytical program provides a dumping its refuse in Ashford.

schedule for major projects to Last meeting or the board re- 
f Z . he undertaken by the town, it newed the contract, after not-

o anc ester gg^arally runs for a period o f ing that the owner of the prop- 
about five years, and is subject erty would grant no conces- 
lo . annual review and revision, sions to the town, offering the 
os well as a projection of what contract on a three year basis 
will be needed the following only. They agreed to inform 
year. the NCRRD of its decision.

Tl>e idea of tlie program Is to The meeting will be preceded 
list the major needs in the town at 7:30 by a public hearing to 
and to plan for them over a five- amend an ordinance estahlish- 
year period or longer. ing a traffic authority. Th*

The memorandum presented ordinance would empower the 
to the representatives treats the mayor to appoint tlje traffic 
suggestions as a general subject authority and specify the num- 
and does not specifically make jjgr of members and the terms 
any suggestions. they should serve.

This will presumabily be left CTO BAsketbal! League 
to the representatives to decide gt. Bernard’s maintained its 
with the assistance o f the plan- undefeated record yesterday, 
nin«r comr-, ssion. defeating St. Joseph’s 55 to 34.

Conceivable items which Hazen was high scorer for
could be Included are land ac- Barnards,with 26 points
quisition or buildings, the con- Flaherty racked PP
struction or remodeling o f Satkiewlcz score(I 14
schools and other public build- gt. Joseph’s and Pete
ings. Sewers, disposal' plants, 
drainage systems, as well as re
development might be included.

Cost to Town
Pine noted the capital im

provements program will cost 
the town "just as much as it 
can afford and wants to pay 
for the things it needa”

Such a program allows a 
town to spread the needs over 
a set period, he added. "The fi
nancial resources and cmnmlt- 
ments o f the town are an
alyzed to determine the monies 
immediately available, as well 
as those that will become avail
able for the construction o f the 
projects during the period in
dicated.’’.

The representatives, i f  they 
agree to accept the proposal,

Frances Doyon of 124 Pine 
Tree Lane, Wapping, was ar
rested Sunday afternoon as a 
result of a’  rear-end crash on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway in 
Manchester. No .injuries were y,^nm act on the rtr^t year of 
reported. the program. The foDowiiig four

State Police in Hartford said 
the car she was driving 
rammed one driven by WlHiam 
P. Bossidy, 40, of Wallingford.
The woman was charged with 
following too closely.

Yellen 10.
St. Luke’s of Ellington upset 

the Sacred Heart' Team 28 to 
25, providing Saoreb Heart with 
its second loss. of the season. 
Micliael Qulnni scored 14 points 
and John 'Willlamstm 6 for the 
E U in ^ n  team. Pete Moulin 
was Ugh scorer for Sacred 
Heart with 8 points.

St. Matthew’s of Tolland won 
a forfeited contest over St. Ed
wards of Stafford.

The Herald’s Vernon Bnreaa 
1s at S8 Park St, P.O. Box S27. 
The temporary correspondent^ 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2845. .

re-

Poats La»t 30 Years
CHICAGO—Here’s how to pro

tect wooden fencing against 
termites and decay for 30 years. 
Treat it \rith a pentachloro- 
phenol preservative, using a 6

_  __ __  Tabl-s P®*" solution in an oil base.
will'be'dMorated in” a ValentUe tte mixture liberally on

small boards. Stand fence posts
Mre. William F. Howard, sec- “  60-galk>n

ond award winner in a recent containing the solution,
talent contest sponsored by tjie ■
chapter, will be presented with 
a  g ift by the worthy patron.
Mrs. James Nichols, first place 
winner, was honored last 
mouth.

years would be tentative, 
quiring actions each year.

The acceptance o f four 
streets in the Juniper Heights 
subdivision will be enacted to
night. includlne Eudy Court, 
Jonathan Dr., Meriine Rd., and 
Howard Dr.
.. A  request by residents of 
Ludwig and Gottier Dra to 
change the names o f their

Ro^al Checkup
LONDON (A P ) ;^Princesa 

Margaret, Queen EUsabeth’a 
sister, left Ring Edward V II 
hospital today after «y e  days of 
what'was ofliclaUy describe aa 
a medical cheUcup..

Her secretary said she would 
ca rry ' out her < ^ c ia l engage- 
mente as arranged.

The princess’ housetxM ,ea^  
Her refused to confirm, or deny 
press reports dfiit she waa ex
pecting her third ch ild ..

ANNE CAMPBELL'S 

BEAUTY SALO N
843 M A IN  STREET

CLOSED T iU  

H IRTHBt NOTICE
DUE TO ILLNESS

VALENTINE DAY
CANDY HEARTS by 
W U talaB—  Schraffts 

Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUe

Cain
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
ANP DRT CLEANING

ON H A R U S O N  ST. (44) 
O ft Beat Center St. 

Oppbatte the Cemetery

For Plck-np and Delivery 
C a ll««-T75S

Branebea att .209 North Main 
St> and SOL Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cletuiera 
6M .Center' Street

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI 
TEL60MI60V

246 Avery St., Wapping

aETCHER ELA8S CP. OF MANCHESTER

*When You Think of Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher^*

64M521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB B4CLOSURES & SHOW ER DO ORS  

from $25.00 lo  $45.00

Now la the tlnie to bring In your screens to be repaired, 
r- Storm window g^aea replaced. _ . ,

AUTO GLASS IMSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

' MIRRORS (FinplaN m A Door) 
PIUTURE FRAUING (all tjte*> 
WINDOW aad PUTE GLASS

f

Bin OS Krtf

Over SS yean  experience. 
AD work done In our new, 

modem body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

643-5135

R DO N 'T BE M ISIN FO RM ED  

ABOUT PjlESCRlPTIONS.

They are not expensive. The average nation
wide cost per prescription is about S3.41. 58% 
of all prescriptions are less than $3.00. Only - 
about owD ‘]^ r  cant 1110.00 or more. And* 
on the higher cost prescriptions, the gross per
centage profit is no greater than a store gets 
when selling you a hat or a shirt. These flgurea 
are authenticated statistics.
•

When you consider how many sickness days 
modern prescriptlc^ save you and-how they 
enable you to lira longer, they are truly the 
world’s  greatest falue.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN  PHONE VS  when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

TGTMAINSrr.
Maieheeter

ParkbM^ Always Availably Birch St. Parking Lot

6
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Bolton
^Blazing Trails in Canada’ 
Theme for Mission School

I H i*  annual Lenten Mission 
BcixMl sponsol^ by St. 
GeoTKe’s Episcopal Cihurch, 
United Methodist Church and 
Bolton Congregational Church 
Will bo held this year in the 
Congregational Education Build
ing Tuesday attemoons from 3 
to S Feb. 14 through March 21.

The tiieme this year is “Blaz
ing Trails in Canada.” A  birth
day party will be held at the 
last session to celebrate Cana
da’s 100th birthday. Parents will 
be invited to this session to ob
serve the work the children 
have been doing.

The cooperative mission 
school is open to children in 
grades 1 through 8. Transporta
tion will be by bus from Bolton 
Enementary School to the edu
cation building. Parents are ex
pected to provide transporta
tion home at 6 p.m. Car pools 
Will be formed for Coventry 
children.

There is no fee for Oils pro
gram, but an offering will be 
taken each week and sent to a  
mission chosen by tiie diurches.

Registration blanks can be ob
tained in each of the churches 
and should be returned Sunday.

Bolhm Congregational Church 
and United Methodist Church 
Will hold a  ooihbined Commun
ion service Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Congregational 
Church.

The service wiU include the 
Lead’s Stgiper and a  Conunun- 
ion meditation, "Confronted by 
God,” by the Rev. J. Stanton 
Conover.

Oongregailonal Notes
The Congregators wiU meet 

Friday at 7:80 p.m. for a  mys
tery supper to be served by 
hostesses Mrs. J. Stanton Con
over and Mrs. Itonald Farris.

John Wltham of Wltham Niua- 
ery on Rt. 6 will speak on land
scaping and answer cpiesUons. 
An couples of the church were 
Invited.

A  Ijentra enrichment study 
aeasiaa wQl' begin Sunday at 7 
p.m. Group discussion win be 
held on problems confronth^ 
Christians in die second half of 
the 20tfa century. The hook, 
"kCaking Etfaicat Decisions,” by 
Howard C8erk Kee, will be used 
as a  basis for dtobussion. All 
Interested persons were invited 
to attend.

A  service of Baptism will be 
held Feb. 10. Parents interested 
were Mked to contact the pas
tor.

Methodist Notes
Youth Sunday was o b s ^ e d  

yesterday at United Methodist 
Church with talks by Christine 
Roser, Peter Benedict, John 
Potterton, Linda Heck and 
Karen Hills.

Others participating In the 
service were Dale Camell, Nan
cy Camell and Martha Hilton.

Sunday evening a film, “A l
most Neighbors,” will be shown 
in observance of Race RelaUons 
Sunday by the commission on 
Christian social concerns. Des
sert and coffee will be served 
at 7:30, followed by the film. 
There will be supervision for 
younger children.

St. Maurice Notes
’There will he a meeting to

night of solicitors of advertis
ing for the annual music pro
gram booklet at 7:30.

Sister Mary Hugh’s class on 
teaching methods meets tomoiv 
row at 7:30 p.m.

On Ash Wednesday the bless- 
hig and distribution of ashes 
will be followed by Mass at 8 
a jn , and 7:30 p.m.

No rehearsal will be held 
Wednesday for the musical 
comedy. The next rehearsal foP 
the comedy, “The Bam  Door,’’ 
wiH be Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m. 
All children and adults partici
pating were ''asked to attend.

There will be a coffee-social 
after all Meisses Sunday. Poster 
contest prizes will be awarded 
at 11 a.m. Posters will bb on 
display after all Masses.

Msgr. John Byrnes, rector of 
St. ThomM Seminary in Bloom
field since 1954, will speak on 
•*BTannery O ’Connor and the

Modem Church”  Sunday after
noon at 3 under the sponsorship 
of me library committee.

Before being appointed rector, 
he was professor of English st 
the seminary,

Work meetings for the deco
rations booth for this year’s 
Christmas Fair are being held 
Tuesdays at 10 a.m. and Thurs
days at 7:30 p m. at the home 
of Mrs. Brian Robideau of Twin 
Hills Dr., Coventry. The work
shops wiil end hi March. Mrs. 
Elizabeth FSano is chairman of 
the booth.

Joyce Simmons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons 
of Twin Hills, Coventry, re
ceived her first Communion 
Sunday.

CCD report cards have been 
passed out to all students. Par
ents should sign the cards and 
return them.

’The Lenten schedule for 
daily Masses: Monday, 9 a.m.; 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 8 
a.m.; Wednesday and Friday, 
7:30 p.m.

Be^nning Feb. 21 and each 
Tuesday thereafter for 15 
weeks a course in Christian 
Doctrine on an adult and mod

ern level will be given by the 
Rev. Robert Cronin at 7:30' 
psn. There will be opportunity 
for discussion.

On April 23, from 2:30 to 
5:30 p.m., a  family life pro
gram will be presented by St. 
Maurice dnd Sacred Heart pa^  
Ishee at Sacred Heart Hall In 
Vernon. It will be conducted by 
the Rbv. William O’Keefe, vice 
principal of Northwest Catho
lic High.^ Members of the par
ish were asked to participate.

^ BuUettn Board 
The board of finance will

905 M A IN  STREET 
643-2165

Anfliorized agent in Man- 
^chester for all Airlines,. 
Railroads and Steamship* 
Lines.

GASH SAV INGS
I r  TO

PKK
<;.\i.i.ON

FU EL O IL
g o o p e r a t Tv e '
o i l .  r O V I W N Y  '

3i:> RKO.M) STREET 
TEE. »Vi:M .'i.'i.H

POWERFUL PLUNGER CLEARS
CLOCGB) TOILETS

>IODEL MAKERS 
MOTOR DESIGN  

ENGINEERS
W e are o fferin g the follow ing to the people who

S” *E x c e p t i o n a l l y  high salaiy and bonus, un
growth potential. A ll fringe benefits paid 

by the company including vacations, holidays, Blue 
Cross, CMS and retirem ent plan.

Brand new modem single story plant in a beautiful 
country setting. Small company, approximately 200 
employes, w ith the typical sraiall company friendly 
atmosphere. W ell managed company requiring only 
40 hour week. Good location, only 20 minutes from  
H aitford .

Exceptional performances r^ g n iz e d  and rewai^ed. 
A ll promotions made from  i^th in . Large paved 
parlraig lot w ith individually assigned places. Ex
cellent ^ {d o y o : relations.

Over 25 years o f h ighly successful electrical appU- 
Miee tQwnftic.ture. Sehd resume to Manchester 
Herald, Rox CC.

Our people know o f this ad. A ll replies w ill be treat
ed w ith strict confidence.

L-mcet tonight at “f In the towir
O l̂CGS*

The public building commte- 
slon will meet tonight at 8 In 
thb town office conlerenpe- 
room.

Plano Recital
Mre. Edith Petersen gave the 

first In a second series of piano 
study-recitals at her home on 
Rt. 44A yesterday afternoon. 
EHementary students discussed 
what to look end listen for in 
music.

Students participating were 
Neil Brown, Wendy Meloche,

K atgaret Susag, Diane Leiner, 
Lori Meloche, Penny Sibun, Jay 
Orabaofif, L im ea Benson, Kris
tin Ahlnese, Robin Murdock 
anh M a ^  Ellen Casalina- 

'hbpbvi cards will biii^lssued at 
the end of the echoed day to- 
inorrcMv at Bolton JuniorSenlor 
High School.

F T A  Fashion Show 
’R m  P T A  will sponsor a  fash

ion show in the high school 
gym M a ^  3 'at 8 pm .‘ to aid 
the PTA ' scholarship fund.
. The show will be put on by 
Sears,’ Roebuck Co. o f West

Hartford, with Mrs. Joan Levis- 
ton as conimentator. ' 

Professional models will wear 
everything.for teen and junior: 
figures from bathing stdliB to 
cocktail dresses.

Refreshments will be served. 
Doolr prizes will be gift certl- 
cStes for Sears.

Tickets are available from  
any member of the O TA  execu
tive board and a t both schools.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
OlemeweU Young, tel. 648-8981.

L lG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. t o  10 P.M.

r^lO BE 1
^  Travel Service ^

◄

î
U n e s .  ^ j j

NIVER AGAIN that iick faaling 
whan your loilat ovarflowa

T O I L A F L E X i
T o ile t P lu nger

Unlike ordinary plungers, Ibilaflex 
does not permit compressed air or 
messy water to splash back or escape. 
With Tbilaflex the full pressure plows 
through the clogging mass and 
ewishes it down.
• SUCTION'RIM STOPS SPLASH BACK
• CENTERS ITSELF, CAN*T SKID AROUND 
a TAPERED TAIL GIVES AIR-TIGHT FIT

Get the Genuine Toileflex*
AT HARDWARE STORES

FREE 50E  STAMPS
Witk TUt CeiVM w i PnekaM ei

, SIXe-oz.cauIIllliT'S
TOMATO PASTE ^
Cool thnSaludtjr, Feb. Ulk

ILIMIT ONE COUPON PER '

FREE SOe STAMPS
Witk This Cnipei u d  Puehue ef 

TW035Hn.cuiPR06RESS0
IMPORTED TOMATOES

W ilk liill
6eedlhnSetaiday,Pdklllk

rLUAUAUIAUAJJ.MJJUiUJAUU C 
[UMIT ONE COUPON P M  CUSTOMER

FREE 100 ̂ STAMPS
Witk This Conea u d  PucluM  of 

SIX 6-o l  cau  MNUTE NAm  FROZEM
ORANGE JUICE

ABUNDANT VARIETY EOR TASTY

THE REAL THIN6
nONTUElBE

Good Ikni Sehudey, Pek 11th

6̂0400̂

■IPL R^ARKCT',

WE
GIVE

m ipus aujt STAMPS

0 0 0

STORE
SLICED

rANa-CANAOUH

SMELTS
STOUSUCED

FREE SOe STAMPS
S  W ithTU iCoipo iudPuchaieei
^  ONE 2-lk, 8-01. j u  GRAND UNION g

PEANUT B i n " n R ^ i :
GeedthnS«lud«y ,Feklllh

H a H H H H D B O H
QLIM II ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER)

FREESOirSTAMPS
With This Ceuon aad Paichau of 

ONE pkg. or ISOlONDWARE 9" WHITE
PAPER PLATES

Good Ikni Solurdajr, Pek Ulk

e o n  a. m m nD-ROCK c  a  00
IaSt lb. 49^  LOBSTERTAILS

STUHSsubLu A  A  . READVTOCOW B A a

S A L p N STEAKS ., 89^ SEA SQUAB ,. 4 9 *
^  CnCUN A A a  m SH-lEAN A A a

QUARTERS'tfAT lb. 3 9 *  GROUND CHUCK •> 6 9 *
PA R T SSb^59*£b .55 * SUCEDBACON Hi 6 9 *

jN io N  . . .  A llA LL  1 5 1 1 >  A LL
B E E F W H v meati b V w

GRANDDMON

FRESH DRESSED-EASTERN SHORE

C H IC K EN S
WHOLE

i b H H
S P L I T  O R  Q U A R T E R E D  lb 3 3 <

F U LLY  C O O K E D

V

BONELESS dnoha. t a il o r  C  a  UU

CHUCKFILLET ,.89* PORKROLL

SH AN K  HALF

|«
B U TT HALF

SHENANDOAHVALLET-TURUY C A O Q  SRAHOUMoa _ r * A *

R 0AST® ‘» » 2 "  SUCEDBACON JS 79* _  _
l o R m i O A F  u m i s a u s a g e  i : 8 9 * ,^ 0 3 *

lb '

LiM!LfiN.E_QSiiE£!!LELR
l u i u in a i i u n a
rcUsfoMfRlM M iB B U M B L E  B E E - C H U N K P I N E A P P L E B R O A D C A S T S T O K E L Y

5 :  '

iflTMlt ONE j O U P ^

FREE SO^STAMPS
With Tkii Conpoi aad Puckau ei »

TWO l-lk ,12-oz.pkfi. AUNT CAROLINE g :
-   ----------------------------------  S i :PAR-COOKED R IC E . I
' Good IhraSalniday, Pek Utk

LIGHT TUNA DOLE JUICE

' ^ 2 5 ^

HASH I PEACHES
14 -oz

S l i c e d ^
or ^ M c a n s

Halves i f

FREE 50 rSTAMPS
With This Coupon aid Puckue of 

ONE 1-lk c u  NESTLES
EVEREADY COCOA

Good Ikin Satnidiy, Fgk Ulk

FABRIC SOFTENER ,   

FINAL TOUCH45*
DETERGENT

COLD Power
3 :  HUD TO FABRICS

i l LUX LIQUID
DETERGENT

Advanced Au .

FREE 100 5  STAMPS

TM iT. O N f C0UP0N~P£R~ CUSTOMER |1

FREE.50ESTAMPS
DETERGENT

Sunshine RiNSo Mb.  
4-oz. 

deal pkg.
$|0I

With This Coupon and PuehaM ol 
■ ONE 200-fL deal loU

REYNOLD'S WRAP
Good Ihn  Saturday, Pek Ulk

DETERGENT

FLUFFY ALL  ̂79*1

With Thii Conpoi aid PuichaM of
S S  22-01.01 lan e iS iM — GLAMORENE S j
|  l IQ. RUG SHAMPOO g
M ®  Good tkmSatuday, Pek Utk i

n lM M U m U l UJU44JMI.I J .iliilJS g J
J||i[llMiT^E_C0^

FOR TOUR WASH

I  i SILVERDUST X 83* Coldwater ALr̂ «°'’*2‘̂
fjLIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOM^

FREE 50E  STAMPS
With Tkii Conpoi aid Puckue ol ' 

ONE 7-08. GRAND UNION
SPRAY DISINFECTANT

Good tkm Saiuday, Pek Utk
JJU*E;4JLU-ijU.ljJMiU U O T

FREE 50 r  STAMP

HEATTDUTT FOR TOUR DISHWASHER

WiSK Liquid ritoSHWASHERAu..^v.33
SDN CLEANSING

STRIDEXPADsr98*
MILD TO FABRICS

DOVE Liquid
l-pinf
6-az.
bll.

' m

CUSTOMER i t l W E

1 , 1 1 . ™  m  

• ^With Tkii Conpoi aid Puckue ol 
ONE 1-ft., 14-08. cai JOHNSON'S

GLO-COAT FLOOR WAX
Good thru Saiuday, Pek Utk (1^

a ilj l lM IT  ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

FREE 5 0 = STAMPS
W th T U i Conpoi aid Puckue of 

TWO 4-08. ca ll GRAND UNION
BLACK PEPPER
GoodIhnSaiuday,PokUlk Q y l

LIMiT onV  COUPOfi' per '  cIjVto'WerI iMFA

FREE 50’irSTAMPS
With TUt C ov o i aid  PuckaM of 

ONEpk|.oflOOnAFOT
TEABAGS

Good Ihn  Saliiday, Pdb Utk

W ilh T E iC o i^ M *^ " ';^ * *

gra? eA
Fra ir one'COUPON

JUICE ORANGES^
Good Ik n  Saiuday, P A  D A  ®

COUPON _PER e j i s f o M ^ r

FREE 100-r STAMPS

(2 )£ T IH «S A IA D
GaadtkinfahBi^,

l i t  LIMIT ONE. COUPON PER C U ST ilM E R n L lg ^

N ildd rfiH flm n  T liTJ SFREE 50=STAMPS
With lU sG o ipo i and Puckue ol A '

O I ^ A j u  GOLDEN SUN g l

SlTlhl limit ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER]
■iM S A A-iMT-iaiT-iBiunn~ra~n~u~aa~fa-n~n~n-n-m fd

f a lFREE 50E  STAMPS
With This Conpoi and PuchiM ei • 0

TW014-o8.boti. g

S C A T S U P  .1
[16 j Good tkm Satuday, Pek Utk

FREE 50‘i?STAMPS
With This Conpoi aad Puckau of 

ONE giL can POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

[ I r i  M t b i M B . v . r d . U t k

luMLSlNiJioypoN p w jj js T o ^ ^

FREE 50 rSTAMPS
W tb  Tkii Caivoi aid Puckau af 

T W 0 7 ^ ^ A R S -D 0 W N T
HONEY BUTTER

n iV  u m u m a n u M m
6eod>tlOTSatoday,FckIItk

P M u IMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMERjl

LAROSA SAVARIN OIASE& BUnudl20f« PROTEIN j DECAFSPAGHETTI COFFEE SANBORN MACARONI COFFEE
J I M  2  49 * nffAR w  ^12^

corns pock ■ V ffAO BT1l 2  ^ 4 5 ^ a g a $ J 3 3

5 “ S i
FLOUR _
60LDNEDAL 
nsTLE-ionsizi 
OAKo iwn,suusiHi^ to. 
fiixau iT U T n
Ca ie  NIXES !£ r39______  ■ (kacfadu
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Manchester Fariiade, Middle Tornpike, West,-r1Mp]e-S Redemption Center, 180 M aihet Square, New ington 

Open Friday N igh ts to 9— A ll Redemption ^ t e r s  Oosed Mondays

F e r ^ i i

Chamber Opens Gampmgn 
Tb Sign Up New Members

Slate Seated
• / ■

By Rainbow
. Mlsa Diane Bernard, daugh

ter of Mr. ■ ahd Mrs. Paul A. 
Bernard of 170 Scott Dr,, was 

The Rockville Area Chamber Center St. early Saturday mom- installed aa worthy advisor of 
•of Commerce has kicked off its lug. His car struck an auto driv-. .•^(^<-tiggter Assembly, Order of 
February membership drive. Walter J, Kayn, 60, of Rainbow for Girls, Saturday

Membership committee chair- Somers, po- night at a  semi-public Installa-

M t o . , . .  h „  o, K  . M .„
piled . } l5 t  o ( IM  .iia ln m n  1. O , . . .  ,81., W  ls « iM  «  W.M1- D U „ „ . U v ,n j . »n .  worthy . .  
the community that are consld- mg after his car struck one op- advisor; Miss Nancy
ered excellent prospects for Dennis H. ^ tu «y , 16. sodano, charity;’Miss Beth Fer-

-------------- «  o M ,-. vVilliams.membership. The drive will be ® «
conducted by members of the 2 '
chamber headed by team cap- Bast Main and the Ed-

gar car was turning left from

Mlrabito pointed out that the „  ,
Rockville '- Vernon - Tolland- „
Ellington area Is a fast-grow-
ing, a g g r e s s i v e  community breach o the peace as the 
complex whose entire efforU  “ ‘ .j*’®
are dedicated to a single en d -
pro-ress • scheduled for ap-

Members of the chamber are ‘r. “here Feb. 21,
Anthohy J. Wilkinson, 18, of

devoted to promoting ■ the eco
nomic,;, industrial, profes.slonal,  ̂ ...
cultural arid civic welfare of ”  Village St., was charged with 

ofemnnitv oneratlng an unregistered mo-the community, he noted. . .,  , ,
Mirgbito urged ' prospective ^  vehicle, operating without a' a s- I ll/sAMciA anH lagsAanw ITtslHaYr

members to Join the chamber 
and share “ the.rich and reward
ing experience of being mem
bers oh
slonal Jommunlty who put their

the business and Tirofes-

license and larceny Friday 
night.

He was held l5y police for 
presentation at the East Hart
ford session of Circuit Court 12

and shoulders to-ether '^»s unable to
post bond.

Tbe Herald’s Vernon Bureau Miss D.aiie i>srnard
Ik Ilf Pivvlf O Wav
Ths tcuinorary ^rres-ondentU  Miss Roberta Uppllng, re-
Bette Quatrale, telephone 
2848.

875-

Ribicoff Asks 
Perjury Check 

On Auto Hearing
' (Continued from Page One)

corder; Miss Jane Mather, treas
urer; Mi.ss Deborah Hunt, chap
lain; Miss Ellen Wann, drill 
leader.

Also, Mias Sharon Fields, 
love: Miss Judy Paterson, re
ligion; Miss Marcia Culver, na
ture; Miss Terry Heins, immor
tality; Miss Jo-Ann Fothergill, 
fidelity; Miss Marsha Lennon, 
patriotism; Miss E. Carolyn 
■Whiting, service; Miss Diana 
Atkinson, confidential observer; 

claims Nancy Spicer, outer ob
server; Miss Patricia Sherman,

minds
to Im p^ve the standards.of liv. 
ing an 1 working in our area.’’

MerH''ershlp committee mem
bers nclude Ralnh Llntrian.
Donald Pelhpm, John Grant 
Peter Jlson, Werner Flurkl'-er,
Archie; Caros, Emmanuel Ger
ber pr>|fl E ” e’vn Pa-i-ok.

Cards and packets containing 
prosoeijt names and bualnessos 
and b^chures of chamber ob
jectives and goal.s are available 
at the chamber olHce on Union 
St.

William A,. Dickson, executive 
director Of the chamber, will aa- 
si.st Mirabito and will be avail- , ,
able for assistance from 9 a m. «  Nader had any Connec
to 5 p.m. at the chamber office. t'O" ivlth damage

Police Arrests against the corporation. Several Jnygjgian'

r e S  on S u fc h a r g r a ^ v l ;^  ^athy Didan. choir
the weekend, when another act charging that ffirector; ^Mlss Donna Stajos,
of vandalism involving the Corvair automobile had Mies Cathie Rowe, Miss Susan 
breaking of windows at a.ljusl- been designed improperly. Pierce and Miss Glenda Parker,
ness In the center df Rockville jn an affidavit fited In New Rhodes, flag
was reported. York State Supreme Court last Peggy Bald-

Poltce are Investigating the Friday, the private detective, keener of the Jewels, 
breaking of a front plate glass Vincent Gillen, a former FBI officers were Miss
window at Randall’s Stationery man, said the true purposes of NTa^S^aret Abert, Installing offi- 
Store on Park PI. The vandal- t l  Investigation were "to dis- Elaine Martel, mar-
lam was discovered Sunday at credit" Nader and "shut him Sandra Fox. chap-
4:06 a m. by Officer Jack Reich- up.- lain, and Miss Patricia Rhodes,
enbach. - Qniert said the first page of recorder.

Several windows were broken report given to the subooip- ^Crs. Paul Taylor was in- 
about three weeks ago at the mlttee was altered by GM "be- stalled as mother adviser to 
Rockville Library, Popular Mar- jt a jj j,ot coincide with Assembly. Members of the
ket. Town Hall and the Rock- General Motors’ announced pur- advisory board were also in- 
vllle Cinema. A ll are located pj,gg investigating Ralph ®^alled. ’They are Mr. and Mrs. 
In the center o f Rockville. Nader’s connection ,wlth the P®®* .Taylor. Mrs. Joseph Gal-

Two Norwich teen-agers were oow air litigation.;’ . Herbert Kingsbury,
arrested Saturday night and Roche said Sunday Nt*"®- Richard Rhodes,

H ir-
_____________________  ______ James

the Senate subcommittee was Nichols, Albion J. Severance 
the truth.”  said Roche. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ber-

Rlbicoff said through a «ard. Mrs. John Rieg, worthy 
spokesman that he had no inten- matron of Temple Chapter, 
tlon at this time to reopen the OES, Installed the mother ad- 

J!®,. Nader-General Motors inves- visor and the advisory board.
tigation, since it Is being placed Louis Lawrence of East

charge 'd^^w lth  intoxlcirilon ^  had.flot sean Gillen's R lp ll^ ,.D id an ., Chester
Joseph Etil^trowakl, 18, «(f W  deposition ' ris,- Mrs., T. t)y«,;;Hoopen,
^amesrtlle^Yw M d R o b e r t ^ ^  ‘m a te v e r  l  had to s'ay before .old Llvln^ton, Mrs. '
Wemickl, 18, Of 28 Lucas Park 
Rd., were apprehended after 
ppHce said they attempted to 
run away from officers In the 
Dobson Rd. area.

under the no bail compact and
sche^led for ^pearance In CIr- hands of the Justice De- Hartford Lodge of Masons was

partment, 
"W e are stressing

cult Court 12 Feb. 21.,
A  Saturday night break at

time,’" ”  ti,; s;i;ke“smMsMd. 
South St. resulted In the arrest ______■
of juveniles Stmday, police re
ported.

Edward C. Brown of no cer-

sololst. James W. McKay of 
this Manchester was' organist. The 

Rev. George Nostrand, rector 
o f St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
gave the benediction. Refresh
ments were served by members 
o f the Mothers Club. Ushers 

Miss Susan Moorhouse,

Work Florae Up
WASHINGTON—The U. S. la- 

taln address was arrested Sat- bor force will reach lOO million 
urday and charged with va- by 1980, the I^bor Department ^ Im l P ^ r r 'M lM  Mariiyii
grancy. He was presented In Cir- pr^lcts. The total implies a 15- ^  Pamela Holmes.
cult Court 12, East Hartford, million-man increase in persons •' . .______________
today. Phllce said Brown asked seeking or holding jobs In each •»>« n  lu
to be arrested, explaining that of the decades up to 1980. C.ar9 l lH v e  d u Id s
he had no place to go. Increases will be from 69.9 NEW YORK — The average

Several traffic accidents kept million to 86.3 million between 1987 automobile contains 34 
V?mon police busy early Satur- 1966 and 1970 and from 85.3 to light bulbs. This compares with
day morning.

Bernard C. Murphy 36, of Red 
Hill Trailer Home, Warehouse 
Point, was charged with failure 
to drive right as the result of 
an accident early Saturday 
morning when his car went off 
the road on Center Rd. in Ver
non, striking a tree. He is sched
uled for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12 Feb. 21.

Michael Duval, 22, of 132 
Hany Lane, was issued a warn
ing for speeding after his car 
hit an ' icy patch on Rt. 83 at 
Thrall Rd., striking two high
way signs. Dale DeLong 18, of 
648 Talcottvllle Rd., a passenger 
in the car, was treated at Rock
ville General Hospital and later 
released.

Raymond A. Dana, 42, of Ab
bott Rd., Ellington, was charg
ed with failure to drive a rea
sonable 'distance apart as the 
result of an accident on

100.7 million from 1970 to 1980.25 used In the typical home.

CHILDRENS

D EN TA LI 
I H EALTH  

W E E K
iFE a5*u «eP i

sponsored by
THE CONNECTICUT STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION

and the
AMERICAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION

LEASE
A NEW 1967 

VOLKSWAGEN
ANY MODEL 

1 . 2-YEAR PLANS
• Bed ans
• SUNBOOjre
• OHIA CBS< *  CONV8.
• DELUXE STA. WAGON
• FASTBACK8
• BQUAREBACKS
• VW TRUCKS

Ask for Mort Herman

TED TRUDON 
LEASING

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
TALOOTTVILLiS, CONN. 

PHONE 649-2838

CBT Savings Certificates give you a big 5*/e 
interest rate. Buy them in amounts o f $2500 or 
more for a period, o f 3 to 18 months. Get the 
details at.any CBT office.

THE dONNECnCUT BANK  
a n d  t r u s t  COMRANY

”^ 1

popular
H0?JE OF 
SERVICE

A N D

-rX'

V Wy:--:

\\\

W k

QUALITY

SAVE
ON e a r l y  w e e k

SPECIALS!
DON'T

FORGET!

! VkiTy

S  / i b P

DOUBLE V 
STAMPS

TOP
VALUE

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
NCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH W INDSOR

LAMB CHOP SPECIALS 

SHOULDER-79
RIB 89

TENDER— FLAVORFUL

LAMB BREAST 
LAMB

F O R
S T E W I N G

NECKS AND SHANKS 
FOR STEWING

AT OUR FISH COUNTNL —  ON SALE TUESDAY

HADDOCK FILLET ib 49e
DRESSED SMELTS i Lb. 39c
CRAB LEGS King Alaska Lb.. 89c

SAVE 43c AGAINST OTHER BRANDS —  POPULAR ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
SAVE 4Sc ON CH O ICE  NORTHWEST

Loaves 
1-Lb. 4 Oz.

POPULAR PRODUCE— "The Best You Can Buy"

Baking Potatoes
JUMBO SO U D  '

Icebjerg Lettuce
JUMBO SU NKIST

Navel Oranges 

Cherry Tomatoes
JUMBO SW EET, JUICY ,

Temple Oranges- 

prange Juice

5 Lb̂ 39c 

2 For 49c

6  For 4 9 c

P in t Bskt. 25c

• For 3 9 c

N o Deposit 1/2  Gal. 49c

popular

MANCHESTER
BURR SHOPPING PLAZA

Tolland Turnpike

ONLY!

>
i

IMPORTED FROM EUROPE

NOW THRU 
SATURDAY

SEE THE WORLD

Famous Collection
OF ARMOUR ANIMATED

» TIGERS!
» LIONS!
» GIRAFFES!
» ELEPHANTS!

AND A  SUPER

I  MONKEY BAND!
I MUSICIANS and PERFORMERS!

FOR TH E  K ID D IE S ..!

BALLOONS!

HOT DO GS and 
BEVERAGES 

ON SALE
FROM 2 to SPAA.

FEB. 9-10-n "

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
*  NO T IC K E T OR PU RCHASE N EC ESSAR Y •

SEE THE ROBOT 
CIRCUS!

Feafuring <3̂  
Nearly

ONE HUNDRED
ACTIOH-FACKED 

LIFE-UKE 
ANIMALS ond 
PERFORMIpRS!(

L )  / I

6

CIRCUS AT MANCHESTER 
BURR SHOPPING PLAZA- 
ToHond Tgmpilie Only!

V:
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Celtics Operating at Full 
In Frantic Bid to Overtake 76ers I

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Celtics are racing 
at top speed and fans are 
shouting “They’re o f f ’ in 
the team’s stretch drive to 
overtake the Philadelphia 
76ers in the National Bas
ketball Association’s East
ern Division.

“ We’re running more and, aa 
a result, getting more shots — 
just the way we’ve done in the 
past,’ ’ Boston player-coach Bill 
Russell said Sunday after the 
Celtics’ 137-121 romp over the 
Cincinnati Royals,

The free-wheeling Celtics ex
ploded for 71 points in the first 
half and breezed to their 12th 
victory in 13 games, as well as

their rixth straight over Cincin
nati this season.

The Celtics started'but slowly 
against the Royals in their na- 
ti(mally-televised game, falling 
behind 10-4. They closed the gap 
to one point, 19-18, at the eight- 
minute mark.

Then Cincinnati ace Oscar 
Robertson suffered a split lip in 
a rebounding jam with Boston’s 
John Havllcek. The Big O re
quired six stitches and sat out 
the rest of the way, with his 
mates becoming disorganized in 
his absence.

Russell turned playmaker as 
the Celtics pulled away from a 
32-28 first period lead. He set up 
six field goals with nifty passes 
in the second quarter and made

only a token appearance after 
that.

Detroit, paced by Dave Bing, 
stopped St. Louis 114-104 on the 
Pistons’ home court in another 
Sunday afternoon game. San 
Francisco nipped Chicago 142- 
141 in overtime Eind Philadel
phia topped Los Angeles 130-123 
in Sunday night games.

Bing tossed in 32 points, in
cluding eight in a last quarter 
drive that clinched it, as De
troit scored its first victory 
over the Hawks in six meetings 
this year.

Bob Boozer’s two free throws 
tied the score at 127-127 for the 
Bulls at the end of regulation 
time, and a tip-in by Nate Thur
mond with four seconds to go 
won it for San iFrancisco at Chi

cago. San B*ranclsco’s Rick Bar
ry had 48 points.

Hal Greer threw in 35’ points 
for the 76ers who got double- 
figure scoring from five other 
players in winning at Los An
geles.

The Lakers made a bid in the 
final t\̂ b minutes, cutting the 
lead to 126-121. But twp foul 
shots by Green- and Chamber
lain’s basket clinched it for 
Philadelphia. Jerry West scored 
26, Walt Hazzard 25 and Elgin 
Baylor 24 for the Lakers.-

Baltimore was idle Sunday, 
but discovered it will lose the 
services of team high-scorer 
Don Ohl for the rest of the sea
son. Ohl, who has averaged 20.9 
points a game, will undergo sur

gery to remove a torn cartUag# 
from his right knee. J

In Saturday’s games, 
more beat Cincinnati 109-M, 
New York nipped Detroit 102- 
101, St. Louis took Chicago 11^ 
111 and Philadelphia defeated 
San Francisco 140-127.

Standings
Eastern Division 

W. 1- O.B.
PhUa'phia .. 49 8 .860 —
Boston ....... 42 13 .764 k
New York . . . 28 31 .476 22
Oincinnati .. 24 30 .444 23%
Baltimore .. 13 46 .220 37

Western Division r.
San Fran .. 36 22 .621 —‘ •’
St. Louis ... 26 31 .466 9%
Los Angeles 23 33 .411 1 2  ■
Detroit ....... 22 35 .386 13'%
Oblcago . . . . 23 37 .383 14

WELL EARNED GIFT —  UConn’s Wes Bialosuknia receives the ball after 
Saturday’s game againkt Maine in which he scored 50 points, setting several 
school records. Coach Fred Shabel makes thê  presentation, (AP Photofax)

Accolades to Wes After Record Performance

Best Long Range Shooter 
Ever Seen in College Ball

the Major College Baskethall Scene

Deep Freeze Nearly W orks 
But UCLA Rallies for Win

MERCANTILE — Les Chris
tensen 136, Stan Jarvis 143- 
152—395, George Barber 160- 
395, Gene Phaneuf 147-368, Bob 
Boroch 147-352, Austin Wilkie 
354, Roland Gulllotte 357, Bill 
Faber 351, Keith Dunphy 361.

COUNTRY CLUB-^oe Sala- 
fia 150-371, Bert Davis 149-368, 
Cliff Sprague 141-397, Rhoar 
Flydel 135, Len Giglio 147, Tom 
Zemke 136.

"The best long - range 
shooter I ’ve ever seen in 
college basketball’ ’ was 
University of Connecticut 
Coach Fred Shabel’s as
sessment of Wes Bialosuk
nia after his senior marks
man’s 50 points snapped al
most every record in the 
school’s book Saturday 
night.

The performance helped 
UConn lo  its sixth siraigrht Yan
kee Conference -victory, 109-65 
over Maine. The overall season 
record at Connecticut is 12-S.

Bialosuknia hit 21 of 36 shots 
for a 60 per cent shooting mark, 
and also canned eight free 
throws. He thus zoomed to a' 
career total of 1,409 points. The 
old record was 1,398 set by Art 
Quimby, who graduated in 1955 
after a four-year playing cafeCr.

Early in the game Bialosuknia 
surpassed the 1;3«1- points . in 
three years set by tviby Kimball 
two seasons back. -

Quimby also had the school's

single game record of 49 points 
set against New Hampshire in 
1955. Kimball held the old UConn 
fieldhouse mark of 43 points. 
Bialosuknia’ s previous best had 
been 40 points last month in’ a 
precious win over Rhode Island.

The next slop for the Huskies 
is another home date tonight 
against one of the East’s powers 
— Syracuse. The Orangemen 
come into Storrs with a 14-2 
record after beating Massachu
setts 67-69 Saturday.

The only other game tonight 
involving a Connecticut team is 
Southern Connecticut (10-6) at 
Rhode Island College.

A major game this week is 
Fairfield’s visit to Providence 
College Wednesday to challenge 
the 13-8 Friars — the lOth-rated 
major college team in the As
sociated Press poll. Fairfield i.s 
8J4 after a strong 93-82 win over 
Georgeto-wn at the New Haven 
-Arena Saturday.
: Yale has k record of 8-6 -after 

beating Ooiumbia Saturday 71- 
61. But Yale's Ivy League title

hopes dwindled with a Friday 
night loss at Cornell.

Yale faces the talented Prince
ton five, fifth-rated team in the 
nation with a 17-1 mark, Friday" 
in New Haven. The Elis threw 
a major scare at the Tigers 
early last month before losing 
76-75.

Saturday's other results:
Central Connecticut (12-3) de

feated Catholic University 82-77; 
Bridgeport (10-7) topped Rider 
93-66; Wesleyan (8-6)' squeezed 
past Little Three rival Amherst 
75-73; Trinity (6-5) upset Wil
liams 80-76; and Hartford (5-7) 
defeated Yeshiva 77-68;

Danbury State was trounced 
by Southampton 104-80, New Ha
ven (12-4) outlasted North 
Adams State 76-67; MIT defeat
ed (Joast Guard (1-11) 100-63; 
Willimantic State (4-9) needed 
an overtime to beat Bridgewater 
State 103-100; Q u i n n i p i a c  
(12-8) defeated New York Tech 
97-80; and Boston State had a 
tough time with Sacred Heart 

(6-11) before winning 106-99.

VILLAGE MIXERS—Ginger
Yourkas 196-488, Bill Quacken- 
bush 234-216—616, Fred Ruggles 
203-226—672, Ron Nivison 203- 
202—586, Irene Stone 182-496, 
Ed Yourkas 522, Bud Lewis 600, 
Pat Nivison 497, Dan Doran 528, 
Clayton Murphy 556, Bill Par
kinson '513.

POWDER PUFF — Eleanor 
Berry 177-453, Audrey Philll- 
more 493, Lord Sinicrope 467, 
Rita Pontarelli 463.

WIGLETTE—Janet H a g e r  
176, Donna 'Mulnite 175, Laura 
O’Tool 194-194. Eileen Boris 
184, Santina Beben 469, Connie 
Uriano 455.

SPOUSES — Larry Fountain 
361, Harry Bemis 350, Ron Mor- 
ra 374, Gloria Darling 134 351, 
Jane Currier 140-359, Charlene 
Willette 132.

FRIENDSHIP—Ed Kodes 201, 
Lou Polinsky 225-573, A1 Whip
ple 220-201—562, • Iten Seavey 
209, A1 Borello 209, Duane 
Sweat 202, Don Hensley 200.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Southern California, once a 
warm spot on UCLA’s 
schedule, turned suddenly 
cool last weekend and al
most froze the top-ranked 
Bruins out of college bas
ketball’s unbeaten ranks.

Only a thaw during afi over
time period enabled the Bruins 
to overcome the Trojans 40-35 
Saturday, run their victory 
string to 17 and avoid the upset 
of the Season.

The rest of the Top Ten 
scored relatively easy victories, 
except ninth-ranked Vanderbilt, 
which fell victim to hot-handed 
Florida 83-75.

Highly-regarded • Tennessee 
also had problems, lo.sing to 
Mississippi 56-53 in overtime, 
and remained in an 8-2 tie with 
Vanderbilt for the Southeastern 
Conference lead.

UCLA remained the only ma
jor school with a perfect record 
when Toledo lost to Marshall 96- 
81, the Rockets’ first defeat aft
er 14 triumphs.

u s e  came within one last shot 
of leaving the perfect list vacant 
after two free throws by Lucius 
Alien tied the score for UCLA at 
31-31 with 2:19 left in regulation 
time.

The shot missed, however, 
and UCLA broke the stall in 
overtime as Bill Sweek stole the 
ball twice for scores and Lew

Alcindor, who led all scorers 
with 13 points, added another 
basket.

Southern Cal was bombed by 
the Bruins twice earlier, .so the 
change of tempo did not sur
prise UCLA Coach John Wood
en. But he warned others who 
try it.

“ In the long run, the stall will 
kill the teams who employ it,’ ’ 
he said as he prepared his club 
for home games this weekend 
against Oregon State and Ore
gon.

Fifth-ranked Princeton, which 
beat Harvard 66-59 for a 17-1 
record, has been the only other 
ranked team faced with a 
freeze. But the Tigers survived, 
beating Dartmouth 30-16 earlier 
in the week.

Toledo could blame its fall on 
George Stone, who scored 31 
points for host Marshall.

Skip Higley branded Vander
bilt with 22 points at Gainesville 
as Florida held third in the SEG 
with a 9-4 mark.

Dale Stevens’ layup with four 
seconds left burned Tennessee 
at Oxford, Miss.

North Carolina, No. 2 at 14-1, 
stayed a step ahead of Duke and 
South Carolina in the Atlantic 
.Coast Conferece by easily beat
ing Maryland 85-77 as Rusty 
Clark and Larry Miller each 
scored 20 points. 'The .Tar Heels 
have a full week against Virgin
ia Tuesday, Wake Forest Thurs

day and Georgia Teoh Saturday-
€<)Uisville, No. 3, revenged 

one of its two losses in 20 
games, holding off a late Cincin
nati challenge for a 65-57 Mis
souri Valley <Jonferer.ee tri
umph. Westley Unseld had 19 
points for Louisville.

The loss all but eliminated the 
defending champion Bearcats 
and left the Cardinals at 7-1 and 
iieaded for a Feb. 18 clash 
against Tulsa, 5-1, which lost 
out of the conference to fourth- 
ranked Texas Western 61-53.

Louisville faces Drake at Des 
Moines Wednesday and then 
third-place Wichita State, 5-2, at 
home Saturday.

Seventh-rated Kansas re
mained a half game behind Ne
braska in' the Big Eight after 
crushing Iowa State at Ames, 
Iowa, 68-50 while the Coi'nhusk- 
ers beat Kansas State 67-59 on 
the road. They meet in a show
down Tuesday at Lawrence, 
Kan.

Western Kentucky protected 
its No. 8 ranking, belting Middle 
Tennessee 95-62 for its 16th 
strEiight after an opening loss.

Houston, No. 6, and Provi
dence, No. 10, were idle Satur
day before springing into a 
week of three games each. The 
Cougars play Lamar Tech to
night, Hardin-Simmons Thurs
day and Notre Dame Saturday- 
St. Bonaventure, Fairfield and 
Niagara await the Friars.

Play on Enemy Court 
For Schoolboy Fives

By PETE ZANARDI
Action centers on enemy boards this week on the 

high school 'front, both Manchester High and East 
Catholic seeing action ‘twice on the road. Cheney Tech 
is the only, local squad at home, playing Woodstock
Academy Thursday afternoon. ----------  ̂ — ---------------------

Looming big on the scene in .formance they put on in beat- 
the return match between East central last Friday.
(12-2) and South Catholic o  /.4 ,-i, t.1 The Rangers (4-11) of CoachSaturday night at Central Con- -r . ,.. .r f , , _ __ John Kleis are on the road to-
necticuts Kaiser G ^ .  The afternoon for a game
labels, the on y HCC sch^I Windham Tech. Kleis, with
that s been able to beat the , -
Eae-le, in three vears will be remaining onEagles in three years, w 11 ^
out to prove last Saturdays 68-  ̂  ̂ victories. The
44 victory was no fluke. Rangers have lost nine of their

East, on the other hand. ' __ _
knows well that South must be 
added to the vanquished list if 
It is to hold on to at least half 
o f the HCC crown.

last 10 games.
Conference action and neigh

borhood rivalries feature area 
play. Three wins away from the 
tournament, Ellington H i g h

Before the Rebels, East faces NCCC foe South
a  stem test tomorrow night High (6-8) at South
against Springfield Cathedr^ Windsor Friday in an always
In Springfield. The Eagles will  ̂ attraction. The B o b c a t s  
be looking for their second win
over the ^ y  Staters. j,

Coach PhU Hyde hopes to 
place M ^chester High (9-5)
among the Cla^ AA Touma- sachems meet Coven-
ment qu^ifiers before the week ^  tomorrow nig)it
is over. The Indians working on
a five-game ivin streak, are a Conference

South Slows East 
To Gain HCC Lead

opponents. The Patriots will bethe Tribe gets a rugged assign- 
ment against second-running at Portland High Friday,
Platt High in Meriden losers to 
only O d L  leading Bristol East
ern.

The bounty system, said to 
have originated on European

Friday, Manchester visits game presen-es, has failed as a 
Hall High in West Hartford, management tool in the control 
Hyde hopes the Red and White of predators throughout the 
Will rid itself o f the cold per- United States.

PENALTY TIME— Blotxl covers face of Rangers’ 
Ric Hadfield as Referee Bruce Hood tries to sepa- 
date him and Toronto’s Eddie Shack after they 
triggered melee in second periocl of last night’s 
game in New York. Hood hand:^ out'a total of 
36 minutes in penalties after the fight.

Z S A  Z 8 A  G A B O R  s a ys  -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TMNSMISSION

S P E C I A L ^ T ^

COMPlITE'llSâ  SERVICE 
N m  $ 0 0  ALL MAKES 

Hiihir of cars
iwliKiMKiltmovInf, DltmanUtoi 
. lMp«etl4a ind Rtuunibl*.

n c u t in  w m  A u m  
UFETIME lUARAHTEE 

F m  p«rtt w d labcr m *11 AAM(» 
custom rokulit triM m lioioni and 
torqu* eenvorton m  loot at you ovm 
your own ear and sarvlet It annually 
at a nwdatt tanic* chw(* at any m  
th* 9M AAMCO th w  eoatt to coach 
’Hiar* ara m  othar luaraataa* like 
tlUt aat. W AY AAMCO HAS m  

H i I lilltY  OOMII

AAMOO IRANSMIBSimffl OF HANCHESTEB 
58 Talland Turnpike Route 88

Phene 64S-2487
Open 9 AM . to 7 P.M. w

American Bobsled Hopes 
Dealt Setback in France

ALPE D’HUEIZ, France (AP) 
—Driver Eugenio Monti and his 
brakeman, Sergio Siorpaes, the 
defending champions from Ita
ly, won the first .nm of the two- 
man world's bobsled champion
ship today as American hopes 
were dealt a severe blow.

The second and final run 
down the l,000-meter Col de 
Poutran ice chute was post
poned until Tuesday' because 
large sections of the ice coating 
on the (diute. gave way, causing 
a safety hazzard. to the 22 sleds 
from 11 nations.

Before tiie competition began, 
Stan Behom of Missoula, Mon- 
ta., a three-time world'champi-i 
oh wtto ie acting as an advisor 
to the American .team, ex
pressed Mgh hope for the U.S. 
No. 1 sled driven by Robert 
Said, a real estate deveioper 
from Waccabuc, N Y.

‘Sgld is an excellent driver 
he can pull a big surprlee,”

Benham said. “ His sled is brand 
new and works like a dock.’ ’

However, Said finished 14th hi 
1 minute, 96-KX) seconds, far off 
Monti's 58.43.

The U.S. No. 2 bob, piloted by 
Howard Clifton, an Elnora, 
N.Y., businessman, W£is eighth 
in 59.29.

Said’s brakeman is Philip 
Dupre of Raybrook, N.Y. In 
Sunday’s final practice nm the 
duo turned in the third fastest 
time. James Crall of Troy, 
N.Y., rides with Clifton.

The United States hasn’t tak
en the title since the 1936 Winter 
Olympics at Garmisch, Germa
ny.

Second place on the first rim 
went to Austrian champions Er
win Thaler and Reinhold 
Dumthaler in 58.61. Wolfgagig 
Zimmerer and Hubert Braun of 
West Germany were fourth In 
58.59, and Max Kaltenberger 
and Hans Ritzl of Austria wer«. 
fourth in 68.72. ‘

By RICH DYER
Ball control and an ex

plosive second half cata
pulted South Catholic High 
to the top of the HCC 
standing Saturday after
noon as it downed favored
East Catholic, 68-44, before a 
crowd of 3,300 at Central Con
necticut’s Kaiser Gym.

It was a battle of conference 
unbeatens, both clubs placing 
four game HCC win streaks 
on the line. The Hartford crew 
upped its overall record to 10-3 
while the Eagles suffered their 
second setback in 14 starts.

East opened strong, running 
the score to 10-4 in the first two 
minutes, but slowdown tactics 
and the shooting of Jerry 
O’Brien and Sal Gilberto 
brought South back to lead 17-16 
at the first turn and 26-25 at 
the half. Then it happened.

“We just collapsed in that 
second half,’ ’ Coach Don Bums 
said. “We couldn’t move against 
their freeze and they took ad
vantage of this by some heavy 
scoring.’’

Big Second Half
South held the Eagles to 19 

points after intermission while 
rolling up 42 markers for their 
cause. A ’ potent freeze kept the 
Rebels on top for the remainder 
of play, finally breaking East’s 
back in the final quarter. The 
Blue and White was held to 
seven points in that chapter, all 
being scored in the final minute.

On the strength of 21 re
bounds in the second half, 
smaller South had a decided 
36-20 edge off the boards. 
“Their rebounding really hqrt 
us,’’ Bums added. “They wduld 
be able .to get as many as three 
or four shots off the boards 
while holding us to one or two,’ ’

The winners enjoyed a hot 
day from the field, hitting on 25 
of 38 shot for 65 per cent, fea
tured by four double figure per
formers. East scored at a com
paratively cooler 38 per cent 
as they went 16 for 42 from the 
flfxir.

Heads Attack
O’Brien headed the Rebel as

sault with 17 points, followed by 
John Lukas (14), Bruce Dupuis 
(10) and Gilberto (10). Greg 
Turek, with 13 points, was the 
only Eagle in double figures. 

TureJi supplied East’s prema-.

ture lead on three hoops in the 
first two minutes of play. It i-s 
a margin tlie locals kept until 
South caught Ea.st late in the 
stanza and forged ahead with 
10 seconds left on a layup by 
Lukas. Both clubs scored nine 
points in the second frame.

Action in the third canto 
marked the beginning of the end 
for East, the Rebels opening 
with eight consecutive points. 
East failed to penetrate the 
Hartford five’s offensive thrusts 
as South outscored them 23-12 
and moved to a 49-37 third turn 
lead.

East’s JVs met the .same fate, 
falling 51-44 to South. Mike 
Kennedy had 21 points in defeat. 
The Junior Eagles are now 12-2.

South (68)
P B F Pts.
2 O 'Brien ......................  6 .l-T 17
:i P .ilom bi'/lo ..............  2 3-3 7
1 l.ukas ......................  6 2-4 14
3 OUberto ................... 4 2-4 10
3 R olfe ...........    0 2-3 2
0 (latrianello ..............  1 (Ml 2
0 Mabnney ..................  1 ((-1 2
2 Dnpiii- ’ ....................  4 2-2 10
0 W hitm ore ................. 1 0-0 2
0 .Silencer ....................  0 2-2 2
1 Slanuli.<< . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0

15 Total.! 25 18-26 M
Kaat (44)

P B F Pts.
3 Willett ........................  2 1-1 5
0 I.iimburOo ................  2 1-1 5
1 Torek ........................  4 5-6 13
2 P.evnnbis ..................  2 1-5 5
3 M elody ......................  0 2-2 2
0 W ade ........................... 1 1-1 3
2 Minor ......................  2 0-1 4
0 Juknis ...........   0 iW) 0
0 Gott ..........................  1 (W) 2
1 I.ewl.a ......................... 1 1)4) 2
0 Leone ......................... 0 0-0 n
1 Kennedy ....................  1 1-1 3

16 Totals 16 12-18 44
Score at half: 26-25.

Black Hawks
r

Not Slow ed  
By Injuries

Glenn Hall’s damaged leg and 
Stan Mikita’s b r ui s e d r i^  
haven’t slowed up the Chicago 
Black Hawks, but Rod Gilbert's 
aching back has brought the 
New York Rangers to an anx
ious standstill.

Denis DeJordy, who replaced 
Hall a week ago after the regu
lar Chicago goalie suffered si 
deep skate gash above his left 
knee, fa.shioned a 36-save shut
out Sunday night as the Nation
al Hockey League leaders ran 
their unbeaten streak to 11 
games by burying Boston 5-0.

Mikita, injured in Saturday 
night’s 3-3 tie at Montreal, was 
used sparingly against thi 
Bruins but managed to add An 
assist to his NHL point lead.

The second-place Rangers, 
meanwhile, whipped Toronto’s 
staggering Maple Leafs 4-1 — 
then marked time pending a 
diagnosis of Gilbert’s latest 
back ailment. The All-Star right 
wing, who has bounced back 
from two spinal operations to 
lead New York scorers with 53 
goals, hurt his back again in 
Saturday night’s 4-3 victory at 
Boston.

He started against the Leaf*, 
but was unable to go the dis
tance and was to have his baxik 
X-rayed today to determine the 
extent of the injury.

Reggie Fleming, with his first 
goal in 26 games, and Boom 
Boom Geoffrion, with his second 
in two nights, led the Ranger 
attack against the Leafs, who 
have lost nine in a row and are 
being pressed for fourth place 
by the onrushing Detroit Red 
Wings.

The Wings, triggered by Paul 
Henderson and Ray Cullen, 
bounced third-place Montreal *• 
1 in Sunday night’s other game 
and climbed within one point of 
Toronto.

Bobby Hull scored his 32nti 
goal and Phil Esposito picked 
up a goal and two assl.sts as the 
Black Hawks, 9-0-2 since Jan. 
14, protected their 10-point 
league lead.

Standings
W L T

Chicago ...................  28 11 7
New York ................ 23 16 7
Montreal ...................  20 19 6
Toronto ..................... 17 20 8
Detroit ......................  19 24 ’ 8
Boston ......................  12 29 7

Kitty Sibrinsz Triumnhs 
In Eastern Bowling Play

Coming up with a 147 score 
in her fifth game, Kitty Sibrinsz 
rolled a 786 to win the $50 first 
prize in the third annual Girl’s 
Eastern Connecticut Ha.adlcap 
Tournament at Holiday Lanes 
yesterday afternoon. 'The tour
ney attracted 34 entries.

"rhe Manchester houseMte 
bested Bloomfield’s • Mary 
Griggs by 10 pins. Mrs. Griggs 
won $26 for her efforts. Helen 
Klimas of Hartford and Faith 
Dennis of Collinsville shared 
fourth spot with 771, earning 
13.50 apiece.

It was a closed tournament, 
open only to members of the 
league. The prize list totaled 
$136.

Mrs. Sibrinsz rolled gaifies of 
128, 116, 110, 147 and 106 on her 
way to top honors. She had' a 
68 pin handicap.'

Following in the money were: 
5. Phyllis Doster of East Hart
ford 768 apd ■ $10. 6. Shirley 
Gates of Hebron 758 and $9. 
and 7. Ruth McIntosh of Man
chester, 740. and 4 $8.

East Hartford’s Liz Juul’s 149 
high single was worth $7.,

Other Manchester pinners 
were Pat AnnulU 724, Sylvia 
Stechholz 719. Hldith (Jorrenti 
719, Terry Vaccaro 718, Agnes 
Ciaughsey 707, Fran (jrandall 
707, Olive Rossetto 703, Amy 
Pirkey 705, Reggie-Gburskl 702, 
Kay Peretto 696, Jepnne Irish 
695, Mary McCarthy 665, Ri(a 
McAllister 644,

-<v

HtlFIY SIBIUNBi^

Sports Schedule

tM o i^ y f F ^ . 6 
Rifle—Mlddlet(^wn at MHS 

Tuesday Feb, 7 
Hply. Name at MCC 
East at Springfield Ga'thedral 
MHS at Platt
Cheney at Windhajn Tech, 2 
Swimming—MHS at. 'Wind

ham
’ Rhqm at Coventry 

Wrestling—MHS at Hall 
Wrestling—-Litchfield at East

Full Schedule , 
On New England 

College Scene
A full schedule is on tap for 

New England college basketball 
teams this week, with national
ly ranked Providenc^'^ facing 
thiee stiff te.sts and Boston Col
lege struggling to move into a 
rating.

Proridence, rated 10th in The 
Associated Press poll with a  
13-3 record. Is host lo St. Bon
aventure tonight and Fair- 
field Wednesday before hitting 
the road to engage Niagara 
Saturday.

Boston College, owner o f ' a 
12-1 collegiate mark after a 
c<mvlncing 92-72 victory over 
Holy O oss during the weekend, 
travels to St. Joseph's Wednes
day and then returns home' to 
play Fordham Saturday, '

Connecticut, ^ e  Yankee Con
ference leader with a 6-0 record 
after victories last week ovei’ 
Massachusetts and Maine, ste^  
butslde the league to plaj  ̂ Syra
cuse at home tonight and Oifeo 
Boston University Saturday, 
“nie Huskies boast an over
all record of 12-3.

In other Yankee actibru 
Rhode Island travels to Ver
mont tonight and then returns 
home to entertain host Mas- 
saohusetts Thursday. Mas
sachusetts invades Now Hanip- 
shire Saturday.

New England’s Ivy LeagUiS 
teams having a tough struggle 
against foes, return home next 
weekend.

On Friday, Brown Is host po 
Penn, Partmouth takes on Co^ 
neM, and Ooiumbia Ui- 
vades Yale. The next nlg^ 
Princeton, 7-0 In Ivy piay, is at 
.Brown, Ooiumbia at Dartsnpu^ 
. Cornell at Harvard, anil 
Penn at Yale.

THE

Herald Angle
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^One-Arm^d Bim dif vs. Hifwomplete Fighte^

Cassius 4-1
HOUSTON (AP)—Cas- The s-foot-s Clay gave Pat-

qiu* Clav calls Ernie Ter- * “ >rtucoua whipping he-SlUS L iay  cans a rn ie  referee stopped that
EARL YOST

Sports Editor _ _____ _
rell “a on^arrned bandit. ,iaughter in the i 2th round of 

Notes from the Little Black B o o k  9 !® ^ ,, their title bout Nov. 2 2 , i966.
. One for the books: Five free throws missed the has-

ket ring in last Thursday night's Community College- w iif hattlo for
Middlesex Community College basketball game at the jtZurioH h a a w  JTo
Clarke Arena. This t^al is more than one usually sees ^championship of -help him aghinst me. /k n ow  i
in an eî t̂ire season. When such a violaUon ^  commit- / h e ^ l d  and the mUlions can beat him. I ’m going to 
ted— ball must touch ring to be playable— the defen- *0 ® boxing’s wm out. And the beauty

. V . j® of it is that I’m going to get paid
of Hartford . . . 'Tip of the ̂ cap j 5 , undefeated and gen-
to George Ehrlch and Floyd '  -.-arded as the world Clay will collect about $750,000 
Richards at w n c  in Hartford chomplonris a 4-1 favorite over and Terrell will earn upwards of 
for their excellent c e j ^ e  on  ̂27-year-old lo t who has won 16 *250,000 for this long awaited 
radio of U(Jonn basTlbtbaU , ,  recognized fight.
gmies. The pair team up beau- utleholder by the World A  crowd of 35,000 may pay
tlfully with accurate. Interest- Association
Inn* 0 *4/4 a in in a *  «>Anf4T*f« /\n  ^  *

I’m going to punsih him,”

sive team is awarded the ball 
opposite the foul line extended. 
. Walker Briggs, head train
er' at Manchester High and 
former fixitball coach, didn't 
miss a Manchester High foot
ball game for 20 years until 
this past season. When his fa
ther died last fall, Briggs was 
absent the day the Indians 
mauled Bristol Central at Me
morial Field. humiliation beating.”

O ff the Cuff
Two youngsters Rockville 

High’s basketball team could 
use to advantage this season 
who are now at prep school 
are 8-8 Jimmy Ma.sker at Kings- 
wood and Byron McClanahan at finger, wrist or arm guard, cast 
Suffleld Academy. .Nick Costa, or brace made of^sole leather. 
Manchester Community College plaster, metal or any other hard 
basketball coach, plans a 20- substance, even though covered

with .soft padding, shall always

ing and entertaining reports on
the Huskies . , . Tom Penders „ „  , ____

,w'uK“ r . p . : r s .
broken finger against Massa
chusetts last Wednesday night.
If true, this was a violation.
Rule 2, Section 2 reads: The 
referee shall not permit any 
player to wear equipment which

Ryun Elated
piayer lo w ear equipm em  w iiivu a ^  1  I  *
In his JudgTTient is dangerous to A |* ^ l l l l l V ’ f l T I  
other pla.vers. Elbow, hand, A

^ ATI

game schedule next year, 10 of 
the starts in a league comprise 
of community colleges. .Big Bob 
Evans, former all-CX3IL selec
tion while at Manchester High, 
has joined the MOC for the bal
ance of the season. Lack of a 
home court for practice sessions 
has hurt the MCXJ in its first 
official year of basketball play. .

be declared illegal. Exclusive 
radio coverage in Connecticut 
for tonight’s Cassius C3ay-

about $400,000 at prices ranging 
from $5 to $100 for Clay’s eighth 
title defense and sixth within 11 
months. The site is the magnifi
cent Astrodome which can seat 
60,000 for a fight.

The big money, however, will 
come from closed circuit tele
casts to arenas and theatei.s in 
the United States and Canada, 
the live hookup by the commu
nication satellites to England 
and Japa-', radio, and the de
layed tape telecasts in 24 other 
countries.

LAWRENCE. Kan. (AP) - ” I
hope I can live up to the stand- .  “  ‘  ®j  , ,, beamed simultaneously to bothards of this recognition,”  said ______  ^Europe and Asia by the satel 

lltes.
The telecast will be beamed to

19-year-old Jim Ryun of Kan
sas, world mile record-holder

k'rnie'Terrcir fight wiil be on «"d  37th winner of the James je * ‘;;e r t io r in ” l3 o l i t i ;r ‘irthe 
WPOP in Hartford starting at Sullivan Award.
10 o’clock. “ I'm quite pleased this is and over 69 community

♦ * • something special,”  Ryun said, antenna systems.
End of the Line trophy was put up in 1930 Q ay will collect 50 per cent of

. . Annual Manchester Open Golf Amateur Athletic Union all receipts. Tefrrell will receive
Prospective baseball umpires Tournament will be a two-day "amateur athlete who, 20 percent of the Astrodome
in Manchester include Buzz affair again this year, dates ap- performance, example and gate and 17',-i per cent of the
Keeney and Chris McHale. The proved by the (Jonnecticut State Influence did the most to ancillary rights,
latter is in his first year as a Golf Association are Sunday and cause of good The fight will start about
basketball board official and Monday, Sept. 10-11. Three ma- ®P°rtsmanshlp during the year. io;30 p.m., EST.
has been turning in a fine job. . jor events are carded for Ehl- ^t's well known by now that Clay, a pro since October,
Tom Kelley,' new Manchci'ter ington Ridge qualifying round Hyun, most publicized teen-age i960, has racked up a 27-0 
High golf coach, reports his for the U. S. Open Monday, May track athlete ever, Is a modest, record including 22 knockouts, 
charges will engage In but two 2 2 , Father and Son Tournament religions youth who makes B He won the title on a seventh 
home matches at the Manches- jy jy  5  ^ Member-Guest on grades. round technical knockout of
ter Country Club this spring. Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 26- Not generally known Is that Sonny Liston on Feb. 25, 1964 
Kelley was a standout golfer 2 7 . Manchester will host a One Ryun’s most ardent supporters ®nd has beaten Liston (1), Pat- 
during his undergraduate days j>ay Tournament June <29. . . are his peers — his fellow track —  
and led the Indians to a state Tall Paul WaickowskI, 6-9, has athletes he has been beating 
championship. been seeing only little action consistently in recent years. Al-

* * * with Harvard’s varsity basket- most all were older men, but
IT ’  TU team in recent Ivy League they go out of their way to say
nerfi n 1 bcrc play. . .just wondering if the nice things about the former

Jack Murray, former pub- Connecticut Sports Writers’ Al- Wichita, Kan., paper boy.
Heist for the Hartford (Jharter Hance slighted Dan Jessee of Ryun is the third University 
Oak’s football team—one of Trinity College by not ifivitUig of Kansas athlete to win the 
several in their short three-year the old football master to sit at Sullivan award. Jim Bausch of 
histcry—is now handling sim- the head table at the recent Wichita, a 2(X)-pound football 
ilar duties for the Hartford Gold Key Dinner. Jessee rated fullback, was named in 1932 for 
Capitols in the Eastern Basket- a spot in the spoUlght for the winning the Olympic decathlon 
bail Leag^ue. It’s a moonlight honor he held all year as prK- championst))p. The second was 
job for the energetic Murray ident of the college football Glenn Cunningham of Elkhart, 
is also attending the University coaches in America. Kan., in 1933. (Junnlngham was

the last American before Ryun

terson (12). George Chuvalo 
(15), Henryk Cooper (5), Brian 
London (3), Karl Mlldenberger 
(12) and Cleveland Williams 
(3), in title defenses.

The third round knockout of 
the once-feared Williams was 
performed In the same Astro
dome last Nov. 14 before a 
record Indoor fight crowd of 85,- 
460 that paid $461,290.

Terrell, a pro since 1957, has a 
39-4 record including 18 knock
outs. He has been stopped once, 
by Williams in the seventh 
round on April 3, 1962 in Hous
ton.

Williams at the time was rat
ed the hardest hitter in the 
heavyweight division.

Terrell, whS relies on a pis
ton-like left jab. avenged that 
defeat by outpointing the Big 
Cat a year later in Philadelphia.

Since .the loss to Williams. 
Terrell has bowled over 15 
straight opponents Including 
.^mo3 Lincoln, Zora Folley, Ed
die Machen, Chuvalo, and Doug 
Jones. Machen. (Jhuvalo and 
Jone.s, the la'st one on June 28, 
were beaten on 15 - round deci
sions in WBA title fights.

The 'Victory over Machen 
earned Terrell the WBA’s rec
ognition as world champion. 
The WBA had stripped Clay of 
the title fbr signing for a return 
bout with Liston in the face of a 
warning from the boxing body 
against doing so.

Desert GoK 
Qassic Won 
By Nieporte on

Cornell Captain
ITHACA, N.Y. (AP)—Ronald 

Kopiefci of Kingston, Pa., a 6- 
foot-10, 180-pound linebacker, is 
captain of the Cornell Universi
ty 1967 football team.

University officials also an
nounce Sunday that the Pop 
Warner award for the most val
uable football player on last 
fall’s team went to halfback 
Pete Larson of paxton, HI., a 
graduate of L<^mis Sch(X)l, 
Windsor, <Jorui.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
—It was' something out of the 
book of golfing miracles, the 
stunning upset victory of Tom 
Nieporte over Doug Sanders in 
the $110,(KX) Bob Hope Desert 
Golf Classic.

It was a triumph for a 37-year- 
old teaching professional who 
seldom plays the money tourna
ments and never was famous 
during the five years he jour
neyed over the nation on the 
P(3A tour. His PGA winnings 
last year were $890.

But this likeable, g<x}d-looking 
fa th e r^  seven, with an eighth 
expected at his winter home in 
Boca Raton, Fla., came through 
under pressure to win an admit
tedly welcome $17,600.

He broke a tie with Sanders 
on the 18th green with a l-fool 
putt for a birdie, a final round 
69 and a 90-hole score of 349, 11 
st-okes under par.

The resplendent Sanders, play
ing behind the 6-foot-l. 185-pound 
Nieporte, had two holes to catch 
up.

Doug, seeking his second (Clas
sic win in a row here, came 
close on two long putts lor 
birdies but couldn’t get them.

The tournament concluded the 
winter swing through California. 
The $70,000 Phoenix Open in Ar
izona follows this weeliend. But 
Nieporte left Monday for home 
and then three tournaments in 
the Caribbean.

Such gallery favorites as Jack 
Nicklaus, Billy Casper and Ar
nold Palmer faded from atten
tion as the final round went 
down to the wire between Sand
ers and Nieporte.

Ndcklaus’s 72 gave him 356, 
Casper had a 71 for 356 and Pal
mer dropped out of sight with 
73 for 362.

Chi Chi Rodriguez finished 
third at 354 and tied with Nick
laus were Paul Harney, Bert 
Yancey and George Archer.

DAYTONA b e a c h , Fla. (A P)—Ferrari, dethroned 
as king of road facing in 1966, is back on top.

Stung by Ford victories''at Daytona atid LeMans a 
year ago,,Enzo Ferrari brpught a carefully prepared 
set o f  new 12-cyliiider models to Daytona International 
Speedway, and the brilliant Red Ferraris crosa^ the 
finish  line first, second: and third in-the 24-hoar Day
tona Continental Sunday. T

Lorenzo Bandlni of Italy'and “ Wa had no protolems; noth* 
Chris Amofi of New. Zealand ipg tbat'would put Us out of th* 
were first, and Mike Pahkes iaf running,”  Amon said. ‘"Ilie ma- 
England and Ludovico Scarflotti jor task of pit crews was fueling 
of Italy were three laps —j 11 and changing tire$.”  , 
miles back in the sister car. With three Ferraris and two 

The third Ferrari, a rebuilt Porsches taking the first five  
1966 model nearly matching the places < American ma<*inery 
new ones, lya* HO miles behind, suffered' a srtback after two 
Pedro Redriguez of Mexico and years of victiiVyin endurance 
Jean Guichet of France lost classics here and at Sebring, 
ground with mechanical trouble Fla. 
in tbs clo.'iing hours. But every
one else had trouble too, and 
they held third place.

The fourth place . Forsche. 6, 
driven by Hans Hermann of 
Germany and Jo Siffert of Swit-,

Baseball Clinic, 
Meeting Tonight
, Baseball umpires, old and 

zerland was 183 miles back of 'will' meet tonight at th*
Army Sc Navy Club.

First meeting of the Man-
the winner. 

Ford was buried behind a
string of broken transmissions chapter of the State
that plaguy all but one of its Approved Umpires
.six Mark H starters. The iiine
Ford factory car to avoid the ^
transmission plague had over- prospective members
heating troubles and visited the

Any local or area man wish-pits for water every 15 laps
around the 3.81-mlle course. , . j.V, - fioo' ng to become am umpire andWhen the checkered flag » . j
waved, the Mark H of Bruce Me- '̂ >1°  to atend the clinic
Laren of Engl^id and Lucien sessions is ^vited. The written
Bianchi of Belgium was in sev
enth place a distant 278 miles 
behind.

Amon, who was fifth last year •
in an earlier version of the Ford Eastern Pro Basketball League

exam will be given in March.
Ray Pilkonis is the current 

president.

Mark II, made a comparison.
Of his 1966 Ford ride, he said;

Sunday’s Results 
SiBibury 116, Tirentwi 117

“ It’s rather like driving a truck Wilmington 176, Harrisburg 121 
compared to a car.”  . WilkesrEarre 136, Scranton !•

The Mark II weighed about Allentown 130, Asbury Park, 118 
900 pounds more than the Fer- Hartford 138, New Havsn 12ff 
rari. Saturday’s Rssults

The 1-2 factory Ferraris were Wilkes-Barre 167, Allentown 164 
os free of trouble aa a car could Scranton 164, Wilaniogton 140 
be in a 24-hour race. HarrWbuig 106, flunCxiCY US

Lindgren Appears Ready 
To Enter Indoor Record

Neil Steinhauer is off the 
mark 'with his shot putting and 
Bob Seagren hasn't set a pole 
vault record in more than a 
week now, but little Gerry Lind
gren might be ready for his turn 
at the Indoor track record book.

Lindgren whizzed to a two- 
mile victory in 8:31.6 at the 
Seattle Invitational Saturday 
night, that clocking is dan~c.- 
ously close to Ron Clarke’s in
door two-mile record of 8:28.8, 
and by far the best time of the 
season.

"Not bad,”  said the Washing
ton State student who is sched
uled for another chance at the 
record this Friday in the U.S. 
Track and Field Federation 
meet In New York.

Lindgren handily beat Bill 
BallUe of New Zealand, whose 
8:37.7 clocking would have been 
more impressive under other 
circumstances.

Steinhauer, meanwhile, final
ly got his long-awaited rematch 
with Randy Matson in the in
door shotput, but this time the 
script was different.

Matson of Texas A&M came 
up with a heave of 66-1014 inch-

champion from Villanova, and 
Noel Carroll of Ireland and 
formerly a Villanova student, 
never came off at the Philadel 
phia meet as Patrick led all th- 
way, winning in 2:09.2. Carroll 
finished last.

Other top victories at Seattle 
went to Harry Jerome of Van
couver, B.C., who won the 60- 
yard dash in 6.1 and to Darrell 
Horn of the San Francisco Ath 
ens Club, winner of the long 
jump at 25-.3

Doris Brown of Seattle set a 
women’s record in the 880, win
ning in 2 ;08.5. The old mark was 
set just a week earlier by 
Francine Kraker of the Michl- 
gammers at 2:09.7.

to hold the world record in the 
mile.

“ This is the finest award an 
amateur athlete can get, ’ said 
Bob Timmons, Kansas coach 
who also tutored Ryun in high 
school.“ It's very unusual for a 
boy his age to have such a 
year in track.”

Ryim was a runaway choice 
over Yale’s Don Schollander, 
swinuning great who won the 
Sullivan Award in 1964 for his 
four Olympic gold medals.

In voting by a panel of the 
AAU board of governors, sports- 
writers and sportscasters, Ryun 
received -560 first place votes 
and 3,838 points. Schollander 145 
first place votes and 1,861 
points.

.Third with 1,231 wa$ Bill 
Toomey, two-time National AAU 
decathlon champion, a Colorado 
graduate now living in Santa 
Barbara, Calif.
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New York Mels
PITCHING—After Jack Fish

er ((11-14), Bob Shaw (12-14), 
es on his final throw, at San jj-g  ̂ wasteland. Don Cardwell 
Diego. Calif., giving him the pirates last year,
victory over Steinhauer of the at^rt. Lefty Tug McGraw 

i University of Oregon, who a (j-O) defeated Sandy Koufax 
month ago dealt Matson his first years ago. He's etill riding 
defeat in the event since the ^ cloud. Bullpen is International 
1964 Olympics. Steinhauer had a League caliber. Jack Hamilton 
best toss of 66-2 %. (6-13) effective for awhile last

Since that meeting, Stein- year, then collapsed. Rod Gard- 
hauer raised the Indoor record geima, Jerry )Hlnsley,
to 67-10, and Matson has com- jjygteok still struggling to 
plained that throwing the Indoor 
shot Isn’t his style and he 11 
have no more of It. *
,- And Seagren, who raised the INFHST1I8 —Old and slow,

indoor, pole vault mark to 17-2 First baseman Ed Kranepool, 
two weeks ago, didn’t even win the baby, hadn’t had that good 
the event in San Diego. Both he year everyone predicted. This 
Md Chris Papanlealaou of is his fourth now. Ker Boyer 
Greece, now attending San Jose (.266) slipped to 14 HR, 61 
State, cleared 18-6, hut Papanl- RBI. Roy McMUlan probably at 
calaou wpn with fewer miseas.
Both of them missed at 17-2%.

The only indoor record broken 
over the weekend was the 
American 1,000-yard standard, 
which fell to Tom Von Ruden of 
the Long Beach, Calif., Track 
Club in 2:06.8. That clocking In 
tlie San Diego meet, was a sec- 
Olid better than Ted Nelson's 
provlouB U-8 - record, but eight- 
tenths of a second off Peter 
Siieli’s world mark.

At the Philadelphia Inquirer 
meet, Kerry O’Brien wound up 
hlB fine American tour with his 
third straight meet record in the 
two-mile, winning in 8:46.6. In 
tlje previous 10 days, O’Brien, 
who started bank home to Aus
tralia Sunday, had set meet 
records In Boston and New 
Tfbrk.

A proepecUve duel between — .
Pave Patrick, NOAA mile JtCK F lM w

short again if Bud Harrelson 
doesn’t improve hitting. If 
you’re a bettor, bet on McMil
lan. Chuck Hiller, at second, in
herits the nickname “ Stone 
Fingers” now that Dick Stuart 
is retired. Bating— C.

OUTFIELD—^Tommy Davis 
(.313), Cleon Jones (.275) set 
at two positions. Between rookie 
Don Bosch, Larry Stahl, form
erly of Aa, for other spot. Stahl 
could surprise. Bosch, good 
fielder, SUM an improved hit
ter. Jones could be star mate
rial. One problem, though. He 
misses signals—30 many, in 
fact, that IVes Westrum bench
ed him last year. Rating—B—.

OATCHINO—Jerry G r o t e  
provides the defense. Unfortunr 
ately, nobody provides the of
fense. Back-up man John Ste
phenson Mt .196 last season. 
G<x>d opportunity for rooklss 
Greg Goosen, John ' Sullivan 
(.328 at Vancouver). Bating— 
O—•

BEINOH—Inflelder Ed Bres- 
soud, capable but creaking. In- 
fiqwers Bart Shirley, Derrell 
Griffith in Dodger chain last 
year. Outfielder Ron Swoboda 
still potent weapon on offense 
and risk on defen.se. Al Luplow, 
Johnny 'I^wls hanging on in 
outflsld. Rating—C.

SUhIMABY—(MeU frades will 
hurt Ron Hunt, Dennis.Rlbant 
were two young, caps/ble per
formers. Would have had a 
tighter infield with Himt at sec
ond. Rlbaht most consistent 
pitcher Iget year. No pltcdUng, 
'weak Infield, catohing. Predle- 
tlao—Honeymoon ie over for 
Westrum, back to lOtb.

MISSED OUT 
GREAT YEAR 
IE AIRCRAFn

But the Paypower looks even better in '67! A recent wage increase 
makes starting pay even higher • • • and there is a 10% second 
shift bonus.

If you're inexperienced, you may start in one of the paid training 
programs. And experienced workers will find exceptional job oppor
tunities now open. No matter what your experience, there are 
plenty of chances for advancement in a steady career job at the 
Aircraft. And don’t overlook P&WA’s liberal employee benefits 
. . .  like insurance and retirement plans, paid sick leave, holidays 
and vacation. . .  that add a lot of extra value to your inconpe!

So start the New Year right! Come in n o w .. .  and apply for more 
Paypower at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W IT H  F A Y  
IN TR O D U C TO R Y TR A IN IN G  PROGRAM S
— If you don’t have shop aKpariance, yonTI b* 
given 80 hours of intensiM training o* th* 
machine you hsv* boon hired to opar*t*- 
Instruction will be right in our own machiim 
training school at tho same Mgh “Aircnlt^ 
rats of p iy.
ADVANCED TRAINING PROBBAM Sp
(joursea ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks iB 
Machining, Jet Engine, Sheet Matot. Tool, W* 
and Gage Making, Machine Repair, and ,Plpa 
Making.

6
APPRENTICE PROGRAM G-Couraa* r * n ^  
from three to four years In Jet Entitle^ M e w  
smithing. Sheet Metal, Machining, Toel A  DM

HUND/tEDS OF GOOD JO B S  
AVAILABLE IN :
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
U Y O U T INSPECTION

Pratt & 
W hitney 
P ire raft

u
R

An aqual dpportunHy amployar

VIS IT TH E  EMPLOYMENr b m o ;  400 
Main Street, East Hartford. ComMcHeut 
Other Connecticut planta In NofHiNilM m  
Southington and MiddMoan.

OPEN FOR YOURCONVEMENOIMondiV
through j'rid a y-S  a.tn. to 5 p.m.* TtiW* 
day, Wadnaaday, Th u red iy bvank^p H  
a  p -ia , Satuidaya > 8  n m  to  1 2 1

S tart you r fu ture today a t PaeW A
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MAJOR HOOPLB I T rip  to  Australia
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OUT OUR W AY

' I  SAW THE LI<3HT SHIKJ- 
mlG UWDER VDUR DOOR. 

,> AND WHEN I OPENED IT 
AND FOUND MOU ASLEEP 1 
CAME IN t o  SWITCH OFF 

YOUR LAMP- - SORRY 1 
VYOKE YOU

B Y  J .  B . w i l l i a m s

OH .THAT’S  ALU RISHT, V  
BUT YOUR TTMINO AIN’T.'
I  WAS DREAM IMO ABOUT 
A KATSUY WITH A LOAD 
OF GROCERIES AMD HE 
WAS JUST ABOUnO STEP* 
ON THE ICE SLIDE I AAAPE 
ON THE FRONT WALK/ 
AAAVBtp F  I  SET RISH“ 
BACK TO SLEEP HJL 

SEE HOW HE 
AVAKES OUT/

B Y  W A LT W E T T E R B E R G

j m

M ORTY M E E K L E B Y  DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SA W Y E R B Y  ROY CRANE

NURSme M THE 1 HOW DO YOU DO, 
HOSPITAL HERE. COAMAANDER... 
THIS IS DR. COLT, I'LL BE SETTIHS 

back TO THE 
HOSPITAL, MAR

W IN 7B2 BIRDS W H O D «A 1H B2«)A V  
LIICE THE COUy IN A WA0W HOUSE 
AND SNOW... / v  i s A s i e s y .

5 ^
. i n

M ICKY FIN N B Y  LA N K  LEONARD

M1A1/ BCRMUCWJ I  MURPHY
WONOCR IF HE’LL BUMP \  REMINDED PHIL] 
INTO DAN OEVMS! that 's  ) HE'S (30NNA 
IWNERE DAN'S BEEN LIVING < LOOK DAN UP.' 
lOU KNOW-FOR YEARS'

CAPTAIN E A SY

1 MANA6SD /  Yeg,.lgAW VPU POWNS_____
70 5AYSTH» ( OVERTHBWS ISH A U ttC T ^ V l 
MUCH OF M3UR V>*BP0RT <AXK CUWWITy TO ,

euARptiwr 
natORTMTH 
MY U m  THIB 
AW/cflBTMe

THQ2E \h/AS A  6 / 6 6 y  
IN 7HATtA£>T6^NCH.

r

2 -6

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E ir

BUT THAT'S MILES OUT OF ' 
OUR WAYl we PRDMÎ EP 
TO RUSH MISS Wn.K TO 

MR.eAR5T)SPJ.(«:E-^

BOTIPIDAlr 
FORESEE THE 
URSEUCy OF

UNUMPMeMy 
STOCK QUICK. 
BEFORE IT 
PLIMGE51

M R. A BER N A TH Y

L

B Y  ROLSTON JO N E S and FRA N K  RIDG EW AY D AVY JO N E S

NONSENSE, MR. ABSINATHY- 
WHO EVER HEARD OF A  

AAACHINeTRYINGTO GET

B Y  L E ^  and M cW ILLIAM S

SULLY... YOU T  LOOKS AS IF T  SHOT OP. BOTH OF YOU.'.' ^
MUSTN'T DO 7 I  FOUND A RAT ) YOU SAID THE ONLY WAY OUT 

TH-THIS I IN THIS MOLE, / IS UNDER WATER...NOW ONE 
 ̂ EH, JUDY ? 1 MB ItoUR SCUBA SEAR, JONES.

I'M  LEAVING HERE ALONg'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A SSIFIE D  A D V ERTISIN G  D E P T . HOURS 

8  A.M. to 5 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FO R C L A SSIFIE D  ADVT.
HONDAT Thru FB ID A T  10:S0 AM. — s A iim D A T  9 AJ»L

P L E A SE  R EA D  YOUR AD
Claaelfied or " ^ a n t  Adn" are taken over the phone ae a 

oonvenlence. The advertieer ehonld rend hie ad the F IR S T  
DAT IT  A PPEA RS and REPO RT ERRO RS In time for the 
next Innertlon. The Herald le reeponaible fur only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Innertlon for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a  "m ake good” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be oorreoted by 
"m ake good" Insertion. 4

(Rockvine, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr classlfled advertisements? 
No answer a t  the telephone Usted? Simply oaO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

64941500 875-2519
and leave yonr message. ¥00*0 hear from onr advertiser In 
Jig time withont spending aO evening a t the telephone.

BusIim is  SorvleM
O ffertd

PROFESSIONAL aeanhig  
Oarpets, furniture, walls end 
floors aU oleanod In your 
home, fully Insured. CaU BlgMs 
Benrloemaster, 649-8488.

T R E E  e x p e r t  —  Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well* worth phone cstU. 742* 
8252.

Household Senfieet .
. Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO Of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all,sixes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for ran t Marlow’s  887 
M ain , 640-5221.

H I'BH IN E personalized floor 
polishing. Specializing In 
home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
rec rooms, etc. No Job too 
small. Call for free estimates, 
643-9064.

HOME REPA IR Service —Spe
cializing In all types of minor 
home repairs. 649-2814.

T H E R E  OUGHTA B E  A LAW B Y  F A 6 A L Y  and SHORTEN HuIpWonttd—  
Fm im I*  35

STENOGRAPHER in state~<^ 
erated Community C o llege,^ * 
temoon and evening hoars. 
Shorthand, typing and ablll^  
to deal with people. 176.50..35 
hour week to start. All bene* 
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. CoIVocoresses, Man
chester Community College, 
Manchester. 649*5377.

KEYPUNCH
Experienced alpha and nu* 
meric keypunch operator.

A PPLY

IONA MFC. CO.
Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Painting— Papering 21 Schools and Classes 33

Bunding—
Contracting 14

HERALD 
BOX LEHERi

For Your 
Information

'THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening H ei^d, togther 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f  
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
CADILLAC ELDORADO —1967 

dream car of the year. (Are 
you Interested In the finest se
lection of pre-owned Cadillacs, 
service maintenance unlimit
ed.) CaU me now, 627-0171, Ask 
for Chet Brunner. Daniel’s 
CadlUac, Thank you.

SAVE

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cel'ar to roof, 
inside and out, no SL.:st)tute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, cmnpetetlve prices, no 
Job too small. D & D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON a  SMITH ft SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too sm all CaU 840-8144.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, Lithrobms 
tied , kitchens remodeled. CaU 
licoo desByiudd, BuUder, 649- 
428L

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, jporches, basements.

PAINTING-^Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin. 649-9286.

NAME YOUR PPUCE, painting^ 
papering, removal, sanding. In
terior, exterior. Specializing, 3 
family. Quality workmanship. 
CaU 647-9564. Jerry  Kenny.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refudsn 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smalL John 
VerfaUle, 649-5760.

H«ip Wonted—  
Female 35

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

1 Q A 'l A  T^TT T A  reflnlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
JL <1 /zxv.>» f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl.

Pull power, a l j condition
ed, good condition, 4-door 
sedan. F irst offer over 
$1,695.

649-1647 

Call Between 9- 5 :30

Lost , and Found 1
, PQUNDt-ENGLISH Setter type 
‘ male. Mack and white. CaU 

Lee Fraoobia, Dog Warden, 
e43-8694.

LOST: PASSBOOK No. 26-921, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Company. AppUcation made 
for payment.

LOST — WEST Middle Tpke. 
area, brown and white Span
iel, does not bite, male. Re
ward. 849-4954.

Announcements 2
MADAM KATHERINE —reader 

and advisor on aU problems, OLDSMOBILE 
2878 Berlin TTke., next to the 
zoo., Newington, 1-666-8697.

1956 CHEVROLET Converti
ble—V-8, automatic, new Ures 
and top. Call 643-7765, after 6.

1964 LINCOLN Continental, 4- 
door, maroon, cream interior. 
Low mileage. Excellent condi
tion. 649-2395, alter 4.

FLAT OONVERTTBLB i m  
sports car, top condition, $696. 
649-8475.

TRIUMPH Harald 1963 oon-
vertible, top condition, ideal 
second car or high school stu
dent, $696. 649-8476.

JE E P —military 1944, good con
dition, heater, many spare 
parts, $600. or best offer. 643- 
9928.

1964 THm^DERBIKD—^Power 
steering, power brakes, low 
mileage. Ehccellent condiitlon. 
Call after 5, 643r9092.

steel, ceramo siding. WlUlam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

FIREPLACES AND chimneys 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. CaU Jack  Carr, 
649-7406.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches, rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and formica work. 643- 
2531.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 643-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
i^cond, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Main S t ,  Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

NEED MONEY? Second mort
gages arranged in the privacy 
of your home. Paul J .  Oorrenti 
Agency, 643-5363 or 643-2125.

Business Opportunity 28
FOR RENT OR sale, restau

rant, Andover Kitchen on 
Route 6; plus 3-room apart
ment and small shop for add- 
ed income. Available Feb. 1. 

---------------------------------------  742-7184.

Roofing— Siding 16 a u t o  a g e n c y  — excellent lo-
cation, financing available. 
For sale or lease with option. 
For details call Paul J .  Cor- 
renU, 643-5363 or 643-2125.

vacuum clean-ELECTROLUX 
«rs, sales and service, bonded 1965 
representative. Alfred AmeU,
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

1962 Starflre, 
very clean, power brakes, pow
er steering, 643-6338 after 4 
p.m.

FORD Mustang hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, excellent con

dition, still under warranty, 
$1,600. firm. 643-8084.

HAR’TFORD 11th Annual Boat 
Show, February 16-19; Dfilly 
till 10 p.m., Simday noon to 6 
p.m.. West Hartford Armory, 
863 Farmington Avenue.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX RETURN  —  Business and 
individual prepared by Income 
tax  accountant. Raymond Gi
rard. Call collect, 875-7362.

INDHyiDUAL AND business in
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, M9-8829, 525-8268.

TAX RETURNS prepared, in
dividual and business, your 
home. For appointment call 
64a-6866 week days alter 7 p.m. 
Sundaya a l  day.

$60 — 1969 CHEVROLET, fair 
cotldltlon. 643-8534.

Special Services 15
'TV — rentals at B . D. Pearl 
Appliances. T . V. Company, 
649 Main St. CaU 643-2171.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of ail types, E xc Ueni 
workmanship. 649-6495.

Reefing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
sleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-5361, 644-8338.

ROOFING-REPAIR iV roofs. 
The best In gutters ind con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin, 643-7707.

Heating and INumbing 17
B O m  PLUMBING and beab 
Ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 643-1496.

A V A ILA BLE NOW

SUNOCO
High Gallonage Station 

Good Repair Potential 
Route 6& 44A , Bolton Notch

DAYS CALL

SUN O IL COMPANY 
568-3400

EVENINGS (ind W EEKENDS 
MR SMITH, 236-0413

ONLY TRACTOR 

T R A IL E R  SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a  school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acdiuir- 
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a  week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel traUers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, EmeryvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
P art or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
auiytime.

BU D G ET PLAN  
A V A IL A B L E

GO NOW —  P A Y  LA TER

Help W onted- 
Female 35

EXPERIENCED secretary for 
law office. Write Box V Her
ald.

EXPERIEN C ED  woman for 
cleaning, 3 or 4 days weekly. 
Must be able to work without 
supervision. References re
quired. CaU 649-6416, 7-9 p.m. 
only.

RN or LPN, part-time, 7-8. Ver
non Haven, 875-2077.

W A IT R E S SE S  N EED ED
One for days, one for 
nights. FuU or part-time. 
Experience not necessary. 
Apply in person only.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
R ESTA U RA N T

394 ToUand Tpke., Manchester

COUNTER GIRL, n i g h t  s, 
UConn areq, $1.50 per hour. 
643-2465.

HOUSEKEEPER, 8-4:30 at new 
institution. CaU 646-0129.

SMILING WOMAN $65, 6-day 
week, 2 hours daUy. No can
vassing. Commissions. Oomi>a- 
ny benefits. CaU Mrs. Radln, 
11 a.m.-1' p.m. 622-1710.

1966 VOLKSWAGEUI, excellent 
condition, brought from Europe 
by owner. Must seU to best 
offer. 649-9663.

VOLKSWAGEN —  Convertible, 
new top, new brakes and front 
end, heater, $300. Call 649-4259.

1966 PONTIAC — convertible.
Low mileage. Excellent condi
tion. 649-2909.

1965 OHEJViRaLET S u p e r  CLOTHES . shortened 
Sport. 300 h.p. Very good con- leng^thened In my home, 
dltlon. $1,850. 643-8129 after sonable, quick service. 
4:30. 2644.

Millineiy,
Dressmaking 19

EDR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
caU 643-8750.

RElCftEATION area for lease 
Including concession 
jrfcnlc and outing area and 
swimming, minutes from Man
chester. CaU Mr. George 
Mitchell after 6 p.m., 233-7626.

1965 WYLLS Jeep with plow and 
plowing accoimts. $1,895. 849-
2049.

RECEPTIONIST 

CASHIER

NOTICE
TO

“SPECIAL”
LADIES

A lot of people know you’re 
pretty special, yoiir young
sters, and your husbands, 
your boy friends and fa 
thers—and we do too. You 
have the SPEX:UAL skiUs 
needed to fiU one of the 
following attractive open
ings:

I.B.M. Machine Operator— 
Skilled in operating 083, 
085 and 519.

LB.M. Keypunch Operator 
—  Must be experienced, 
mostly numeric work.

Comptometer Operator — 
Should have background in 
all phases of comptometer. 
Calculator Operator —  Ebc- 
perience on any rotary cal
culator needed to perform 
several interesting Jobs.

Figure Clerk—Good figure 
aptitude, previous office 
experience needed.

Company offers exceUent 
wages and working condi
tions. Fine benefits.

A PPLY

F IR S T  Na W n A L  
ST O R E S INC.

P ark  ft Oakland Sts. 
E ast Hartford, Conn.

STENO^TYPIST
To work in engineering 
group. EbcceUent working 
conditions in new Pioneer 
plant. Many employe bene- 
fltis. Call 649-6211 or apply 
in person.

PIO N E E R  PARACHUTE 
CO. INC.

168 Forest S t ,  Manchester

EXPERIENCS3D bookkeeper- 
t3T>l8t. Mature gal who can 
"taJie charge” and maintain 
control over busy, fetst mov
ing office. Salary $90-100, 40
hour week. Write Box DD, Her
ald.

SALESLADY WANTED—at Pll- 
grim Mills for new bargain 
basement. Apply manager, 177 
Hartford Rd.

HOUSEKBElPEUt — 8-4:30 at 
Manchester Manor Rest Home. 
CaU 646-0129.

TEA R  OUT TH IS ad, mail with 
name, address for big box of 
home needs Etnd cosmetics, 
free to reliable men and wom
en. TeU and show friends, 
make good money spare time 
taking their orders. W rite to
day. B lair Dept. 753DB1, 
Lynchburg, Va., 24505.

EARN $60 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 524 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. R601 
Lynbrook, N. Y .

MATURE WOMBJN do a fine 
job with Avon, too. If the grind 
of a  full-time job Is too much, 
you will welcome the slower 
pace and the high earnings 
that come from servicing an 
Avon territory near your 
home. Call 289-4922 for ap
pointment.

Help Wante<l— Male 36
CABINET MAKER. Experienc

ed only. Displaycraft, Inc. 643- 
9667.

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid bosplUiliza- 
tion, holidays and , vacatloo 
plan. Apply Metrooics, Inc., 
640 HiUlard St.

ELECTRICIAN or experienced 
helper. Immediate employ
m ent Wilson Electric Co., 
649-4817.

Help Wowted ^ M ole 36
MEN, PART-TIMB for Janitor
ial work from 6-10 p.m;, muok 
be over 21 y e a n  of age. Gen
eral (leaning Serviee, 46 Oak 
St., 649-5884.

HOME DELIVERY 
SMiESMEN

Good hbme service deUvery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good Income. 6 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Departmant 
Monday-Friday

For Evening Appointment 
Call Ken Reynolds ' 

643-9126 — 6 - 9 P J L

SE A L T E ST  FOODS 
M ILK  DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Btartfori

An Equal Opportonlty 
Employer

TRUCK D RIV ER-part-tlm e oN 
temoons. Apply In person, Al- 
car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce S t

P A R T -T IM E

Work Available 

11 a u n .-2  or 8 p jn .

Accountants
Because of a  recent change 
in accounting procedures, 2 
openings wiU be avaUabla 
in our office. These wiU be 
exceUent opportunities to 
learn our new accounting 
methods and could be cap
ably handled by someone 
with limited accounting ex
perience.

In addition to competitive 
salaries, the company of
fers above average bene
fits  and working condi
tions, convenient fre e  park
ing.

W rite P.O. Box 78, H art
ford, stating education, ex
perience and salary re
quirements.

P .S. Yes, we win consider a  
recent accounting school or 
college graduate without 
experlenca

Maintenance'*
Machinist

Starting rate $3,092. W ant 
to work for a  progressive 
company? We’re looking 
for a  man with a  variety 
of aptitudes in maintenance 
work -  repairing and ma
chine replacement parts for 
industrial machinery. Must 
have trade school educa
tion plus five y e a n  of 
Industrial experience or 
equivalent Rogers o ffe n  a  
sizeable package o f  fringe 
benefits Including:

M ajor Medical Insurance 
coverage with 100% paid 
premiums.

MCDONALD’S D R IV E-IN  holidays.
46 W est Center S t

BUS OPERATOR — full or 
part-time. Good pay. Equal op
portunity employer. Silver 
Lane Bus Line. 648-8978.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Personals
R ID E WANTED from Highland 
-Paric seothm of Manoheater to 

either downtown Hartford or 
North Main Bt., Hartford, le a v  

‘ Ing Mancheeter about 8 a.m. 
ObU 648-0828 after 7;80 p.m.

Automoblles^For Sale~4
N EED  GjAR? Tour credit turn- 
;.ed down? Short on down pay- 
j'msnt? Bankrupt? Repossess- 

■ion? Don’t  dospalrl Bee Hon
est Douglas. Biquire about low- 

>'sst down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi<

Moving— Trucking—  
Slerage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
R etrigefaton, washers and 
stove moving speciality. F;dd- 
Ing chairs for re n t 6404)752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING B Y  Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and puPont 
Quality workmanzhlp. Gan 
evenings, 246-9608.

BXTEiUO R AND Intsrlor paint-

8HARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skatez, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
€kq)ltol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manrtiester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7iB08.

SALES AND Service on Arlena, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractofs. Rental equip
ment and fharpenlng service 
on an makes. L  ft M Bqulp-

875-7809 Manchester ,Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

Douglas SERVICE, snow plowh
M oton, 888 Main. Ing, oarpantry, rec rooms, re

modeling, general repairs, 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
sonary. Call 64$-45S8.

1960 CORVETTE — grey, one 
hardtop, 283 cubic inch engliie, ’

.$1,1’J5 or best offer; 742-7194..

1980 OORVETT — convertible, 
black with white top, 827 en- SNOW PLOWINO -  R ojRm  
glne. Hurst 4-speed, new clutch now being formed. Avoid high 

ares. Excellent condition, prices whra it  snows. Special 
Call 848.0696 after 5:80; ratea for people over 04. 849-

7888, 875-840L

ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly hur.ved, workmanship iruar- 
anteed. Lao PeUefier, 649-6826. 
I f  no answer 648-9048.

JO S B r a  P . Lewis custom pialnb 
ing, mterior and exterior, pa 
perhanging, arallpaper r»  
moved. Wallpaper hooks on r a  
quest Fully Insured. F ree  e» 
ttmates. Can 649-0668

KW IK-KOOK 
Take-Out Shops 

EA RN  E X C E L L E N T  
INCOME

Own-operate unusual, semi
automatic take-out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order in minutes. 
Booming billion d o l l a r  
growing demand for take- 
home, parties, workers, 
picnics, trips, catering, etc. 
Minimum l a b o r .  Short 
hours. Simplified. Can keep 
present jqt). Reported in 
National' Publications. Ini
tia l investment about $9,- 
000. W hite or phone for in
formation.

'(2 1 5 ) 384-2128
KW IK-KOOK 

Take-Out Shops 
Dept- HC, Box 311, R.D. No. 1 

Ooatesville, Pa. 19320

Privata Instructions 32
PIANO AND accordion instruc

tion from a full-time profes
sional miisiclan. CaU 649-5892.

W ork Near Home

Looking for work near 
home? Our pleasant, mod
em  office in your neighbor
hood may be ju st the place 
for you. Combine your of
fice skills with reception 
work greeting customers. 
This large national firm 
will start you a t a  good 
salary and give regular 
merit Increases, employe 
benefits and paid vaca
tions. Come in and see us 
today.

HOUSEHOLD FIN A N CE 
CORP.

Manchester Shopping Parkada 
Manchester

CLERK-TYPIST—for small of
fice. F’ringe benefits. Apply 
E  ft S  Gage, MltcheU Dr.

WOMAN WANTED to babysit 
occasionally, 649-0680.

-NURSE’S AIDE—11-7 at Man-
Chester Manor Rest 
Call 646-0129.

Home.

nufl

ASSEMBLERS
FOB AmCRAFT PARTS

LATHE
OPERATORS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

TRAINEES
Liberal benefits. F irs t and 
second shift, p r e s e n t l y  
working 50-hout week.

EA PA T T EN C o.
SOS W etherell S t. 
M anchester, Gonn. 

649-0701

Generous 'vacation and pao- 
sion plan.

Rogers is an equal oppor- 
timity employer and enjoys 
steady year 'round work. 
Applications a c c e p t e d  
daUy. Interviews scheduled 
for Wednesday, Feb. 8, 
10 a jn . - 3  p jn . F\>r Infor
mation telephone M i s s  
Banister. 1-774-9606.

A PPLY  TO

RO G ER S CORP. 
M anchester Division
! MUl and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn.

— ' t — ' ■ '
MEIN—PART-TIME momlngs

tor janitorial service, must be 
over 18. OaU General Service, 
Inc., 46 O ak-St., 649-5384.

SUPBai STUFF, sure _____
That’s Blue Lustre tor dean- SPRAY PAINTBR 
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric Shamx>ooer, $1. The 
Sherwln-WilUama Co.

for wood 
finldiing. Shop work only, good 
opportunity^ Dlsplaycraft Inc., 
648-9657.

U SE  "IS frra lii"

Don*t

SMi . t i i i a  w in ftM fi I
z a e lfE

w a n t e d  p a r t -t i m e

COUNTER HELP
18 y e a n  and up. We will 
train. CaU In person a t

STAFF NURSE wanted, exper
ienced preferred. Contact Mrs. 
Anderson, 649-6389 tor appUoa- 
tion and Interview. Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Asan.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION

B6URNE BUIGK
"The House of 

Customer Satlsfa«tlotf*
289 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4971

^  BEST RESULTS,

L O W  C O ST . T O O !
CASH RATES (15 WORDS) 

O n aD oy.... 45e 3 Days ....$1,171

I Six Day*.. . .$1^98 10 Day* . . .  -$3.0o|
IM M ED IA TE ACTION

SICPSXID oomolna tOOX 
CRUSHED CBigute 

'  none portetaa 
Into lo». m w  and liuMi. 
and qire you thol « r o ^  
you DMU to gai

ETOPSKDeentalBihenair
Ol DffO
I AU,

2iS Rm . . . . .6Se 

50fc*.....95c

W. fl. aUENNEY

I

I

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Thru FIUDAT 10:S0 A.M. — SATUTOAT 9 A.M.

TOTO COOPERATION WILL D I A L  A d ^ . 9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I I

Pogs— «irds— Pets 41 Wonted— To Buy 58
OROOMINa aiMl tXMmUng all HOUSEHOLD lota, vitiqM ^

bric-a-brac, clocks, (ramw, 
glassware. We buy estatoa 
VUlage Peddler, AucOonaar. 
420 Lake St, Bolton. 649 S247.

Business Locotions 
For Rent 64

breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd.. Bolton, 
646-0427.

MINIATURE POODLE—male  ̂
apricot, 4 months old, pedigree 
with ^  shots, housebroken. 
288-6998.

THREE — Six week, miniature 
silver registered poodle pups. 

. Call after 0, 643-7478.

AKC REXnSTERED miniature 
poodles, 649-1806.

OFFICE FOR rent—3 rooms, 
with paneled finished walls,

. wall to wall carpeting, sound
proof, air-conditioning and heat 
furnished. Parking on and near 
premises. New m odA i build
ing. Main St. location. For ap- 
p<totment call 643-0812.

Houses For Rent 65

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Solo 72 Houses For Sole 72
NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down 
conventional. Six room Cape, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency^, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

AVONDALE ROAD — Bowers 
School area. An eight room 
Cape with a finished rec room 
too. Can be four or five bed
rooms. 1V4 baths, one car ga
rage, rear patio. Vacant, 900 Coventry—^Bolton line,

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,
Cottage Street, centrally lo- 
»ted , large, pleasantly fur»
uished rooms, parkmg. C a U ______________ ______  __
649-2358 for overnight and BOLTON — 4 ROOM Ranch,

fenced in yard with lake priv
ileges. Available March 1. $33 
weekly. Call 742-6736.

Here's an opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockertt, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHBSTER-43ustom' fire- 
placed Ranch, 6 large rooms, 
bullt-lns, large lot, many ex
tra features. Call Helen Palm-| 
er, Leonard Agency, 646-0469.

permanent guest rates.

MANCHESTER — seven room 
split with 1^  baths and one 
car garage. Excellent condi
tion. LiOt i.s 150x200. Ideal loca
tion for the growing family. $17,900 Manchester

5 room RsUich, attach
ed breezeway and ga
rage. Fireplace, large

acre lo t

Immac-

Centlniwd From Preceding Page 

Help W anted Male 36 Help Wanted— 36

HEALTHY — purebred collies- 
Nicely marked. No papers. 
640-9864.

AFFECTIONATE male tiger 
kitten, strayed. Looking for a 
home. 118 Maple St., 649-7449.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance and 
parking. 649-2460.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, parking. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

MANCHESTER —Six room

Owner transferred. Sensibly 
pnced at $22,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Waddell Schools areas, 
investment properties. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-' 
0469.

house, convenient location, one LIBERTY STREET Five room
year lease, two children ac
cepted. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

Suburban For Rent 66

bungalow In tip top condition. 
Practically In the center of 
town. Ideal for a couple or 
small family. Owners retired, 
anxious to sell. Lot of house

tilate 6 room Cape, 3 o r ________
4 bedrooms. Full shed BOWERS SCHOOL Area — 4 
dormer, 1% baths. Wall bedroom Cape, fireplace, reo 

room, 2-car garage. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469. 1

to wall carpeting. Over
size garage, convenient 
location.

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, will train. Apply in per
son, Monday-Saturday days. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manclheeter.

PART-TIME, men, irigtots 12 
midnight-4 a.m. for Janitorial 
service. Miwt be over 21. Gen
eral Cleaning Service, 46 Oak 
St., 649-5334.

RETIRED MAN

FOR PART-TIM E 
MAINTENANCE WORK

DISHWASHER—4-9, evenings.
No Sundays. Apply in person. 
Center Restaurant, 499 Main 
St.

A r t ie lM  F o r  S o lo  4 5  WITH kitchen privileges r o c k VILLE—Large 3V4 room ^ Crocket,
A rticles For sa le  4S gentleman. Call 643-5600. apartment, dishwasher, dispos- ^

$18,500 Hebron — Under con
struction. Six r o o m  
Raised Ranch. Twoflre-

$13,000—9 ROOM Colonial-built 
In 1968. % acres. Trees, view,, 
bus line. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

ATTORNEY
Excellent opportunity for 
member of Connecticut Bar 
Interested in trial work. 
Pleasant working condi
tions. For Information, call 
Mr. Hills in Hartford at 
525-3451 between 8:00 A.M. 
and 4:00 P.M.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

APPLY

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 West Center S t , Manchester

MALE
PRODUCTION

WORKERS
Now hiring. Applications 
accepted dally. Interviews 
scheduled Tuesdays. Must 
be 6'9” or over. Excellent 
fringe benefits including 
Major Medical coverage, 8 
paid holidays, generous va
cation plan. Starting rate 
$2.31. Apply to

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division 
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester

DRIVER - SALESMAN
Married man for estab
lished retail milk route lo
cated in Manchester. 5 day 
work week. No Sundays. 
Company paid welfare and 
pension plan. Apply Lincoln 
Dairy Co., 1030 Now Brit
ain Ave., West Hartford.

RETAIL
Paint —  Wallpaper

Opening In local company 
owned branch involves re
tail selling and nominal of
fice clerical duties. 30-35 
hours weekly. Interesting 
work for retired person. 
Phone A. Caros, Mana
ger, Sherwin-Williams Co., 
Rockville, 875-1345, for ap
pointment.

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

Has
Immediate Openingr 

For
GENERAL CLERK

Our Astributing station 
has an interesting and di
versified position for per
son with bookkeeping ex
perience. Applicant must 
be high school graduate. 
Some typing desirable but 
not essential.
Accepted applicant m il en
joy pleasant working- con
ditions, periodic increases 
and company paid fringe 
benefit programs.

APPLY IN PERSON 
—  Personnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
88 Lonsr Hill St. 
East Hartford

Aa Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ROUTE MAN
Established route. Good 
salary plus fringe benefits. 
Experience not necessary, 
will train.

APPLY

MANCHESTER 
GOAT &  APRON 

I I  Summit S t, Manchester

LAUNDRY worker—days, fuU

WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat
terns in stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwln-WilUams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

WALNUT DESK model Singer 
sewing machine, with attach
ments, $150. Call 644-8213 af
ter 6.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shamixx)er, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

MEN’S RESBUILT shoes for 
sale. Better than cheap new 
ones! Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re
pair Shop of the bietter kind! 
23 Oak St., Mtinchester.

al, range, refrigerator, heat, BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n
built-ins, 2>̂air-conditioned, pool. 875-1841.ROOM IN PRIVATE home for

lady, kitchen privileges, c e n -____________________ _________ _
tral location. Inquire 132 Birch 3^  ROOM apartment, appll- 
St. 643-8556. ances and heat furnished, in

residential area. Adults. No 
pets. $100 monthly. 649-4824, 
875-1166.

RN AT MANCHESTER Hospi
tal seeking home with family
for self and young child, pref- ___ ___________________________
erably with child care avail- COLUMBIA — 4 room duplex,

stove and refrigerator. $100 
monthly. No lease. Leonard 
Ag^ency, 646-0469.

kitchen with
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
cax garage, AA zone, $32,500.
Phllbrick Agency , Realtors, $19,500 Bolton — 7 room ex- 
649-5347.

places, bullt-lns, glass MANCHESTER — 7' room Cape, 
sliding doors, sun deck. 3 or 4 bedrooms, plus family 
Basement garage, one fireplace, garage. Only
acre lot. Ten minutes j j s  qOO. Bel Air Real Estate, 
from Manchester cen- 843.9332. 
ter.

hble, 7-3:30 shift. 643-7919.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

time pOTltion Fringe benefits A M P I^ E R  LAWTON GARDENS -  44
Call Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 643-1141, ext. 203. An 
equal opportunity employer.

SERVICE
TRAINEE

with bass speaker and tremelo, 
excellent for accordion, $150. 
643-8961.

30% OFF knitting needles, in
struction books, knitting, cro
chet, tatting, embroidery ac
cessories. Yam-ApartCo. Inc., 
39 Cottage St., Manchester. 
Limited quantity, all sales 
final, cash and carry.

XK)m duplex, 14  baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
6128.

ROCKVILLE — 44 room apart
ment, convenient location. Re
frigerator and stove. Immed
iate occupancy. Children wel
come. 643-0261.

ROCKVILLE—A-1 condition, 4 
room apartment, plus storage. 
References. Call 875-6443.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

QUALITY RANCH — We have 
just listed a beautiful Ranch. 
All brick, seven rooms, 2 
baths, huge finished rec room, 
fireplace, garage, carpeting, 
combination windows, lot with 
trees. Soon to be vacant. All 
for only $25,000. Start packing 
and call T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

$17,900 —buys this excellent 3 
bedroom Ranch, garage, porch 
and large lot. Mitten Agency, 

' Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — spacious 6 
room Colonial Ranch, 2 full 

pandable Ranch. 3 or 4 baths, 2-car garage, near acre 
bedrooms, large living picturesque Must see.
room with fireplace Hayes Agency, 646-0131.______
and bookcases. Bright MANCHESTER—7 room Raised
kitchen w i t h  ample 
cabinets. Fhill basement 
with garage. Full tiled 
bath, large treed lot. 
Stove, refrigerator and 
washer Included.

$19,500 Manchester — 6 room 
Salt Box C o l o n i a l .  
Large living room with

Ranch in like new condition. 
1 4  baths, 2-car garage, % 
acre, only $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER^ 6  rooms plus 
sunporch, 14  baths, garage, 
central convenient location, 
near schools, bus, shopping. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER -  2 - family,
central. Excellent condition. 4-

VVE HAVE customers waitii^ STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J li. Real

MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m i l y ,  
good condition, $18,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
53^7.

ond floor with two 
large bedrooms and 
nursery room. Finished 
recreation room, ait-

car garage. Large lot. For In
formation call Mitten Agency. 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Estate, 643-5129.

We offer the following to a GRUNDIG—combination radio, 
man with mechanical ability stereo, phonograph. Very good 
and High School diploma: condition, $100. 643-8683.
Training to become a techni- p oR  "A JOB WELL done feel-
cian in servicing our broad line 
of figuring machines.
RETIREMENT INCOME 

PLAN
PAID HOSPITALHZATION 
PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
PAID VACA-nONS AND 

HOLIDAYS
GOOD WORKING CONDI

TIONS
Interviews by Appointment 

Only. CALL

MONROE 
INTERNATIONAL 

522-1111

454 MAIN ST.' —3 room apart
ment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

44  ROOMS, $125. 34  rooms, 
$115. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

apartment house in immacu
late condition. Completely 
modem. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779. Ask for John B. De

tached garage. Excel- jj soq DOWN—Conveniently lo-
lent loca/tion.

ROOMING HOUSE —yearly in
come, $5,304, excellent return

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fuU baths, 
modem kitchen with built-lns,
2 fireplaces, walk-out base- $22,500 ^ Ito n  — New 6  ̂mom 
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

cated 5 room home on West 
side. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

Raised Ranch. Living -----------------  --------- ——------------
room with cathedral $18,500 will buy this seven 
ceiling and stone fire- room Ranch, 1 4  baths, and a

Ing”  clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Paul's Paint & Wallpa- MANCHESTER
per Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46
154’ LYMAN, with many ac
cessories. 10 h.p. Evlnrude 
motor. Call 649-9704.

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re

apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

34 ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

NEW TWO family 44-44. heat, 
hot water, disposal, storage, 
parking, yard. Adults, 644-8169.

INC. pairing. Prompt seivice. Up to q ^E 3-ROOM and one 5-room

A  EWvision of Litton Industries
We Are an Equal Opportunity 

Employer

DRIVER

Man for delivery and to 
help in dmg store, 9-3 
daily. Call for interview, 
649-4541.

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 Main St., Manchester

JOB OPPORTUNITY with 
South Windsor School. Perma
nent full-time custodial work. 
Good working conditions and 
excellent fringe benefits. Oon-

$20. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St.. State 
Thetire Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—first quality baled 
hay. Call 649-6911. W. B. Wil
liams.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
sale. 742-6215, 742-6830.

apartment. No pets or chil
dren. Call 643-2068 before 7:30.

on investment. Centrally locat- MANCHESTER—7 room home, 
ed. Call Paul J. Correntl Agen
cy, 643-5363 or 643-2125, now.
Quattro.

BOLTON
Ten acres of land in addi
tion to building with largo 
banquet rooms plus pavil
ion and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza
tion.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

6 4  ROOM apartment, private ROCKVILLE—Bar and restau-
front and rear porch, private 
cellar and attic storage area, 
separate front and rear en
trance, located on Garden St., 
appliances available. Adults 
only. Call 649-2871.

COLONIAL MANOR Apart
ment—includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.SEASONED fireplace wood. %

COUPLE TO sh a r^ Ted. 529-7525.
FTREPLACE seasoned hard

wood and baled hay. Call 643- 
5486.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

Ranch with working 
Call 649-5553.

room
widow.

rant, presently grossing $55,- 
000. Excellent potential. In
cludes 2 large apartments. 
Terms. Asking $48,000. Call 
McCusker-Humphry Agency, 
872-0535. ^

Houses For Sale 72
$10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
full cellar. GI or conventional 
financing. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

2-car garage, extra lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtor^, 643-6930.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living ream, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, e.xcellent financing, $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
family flats, 5-5. Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare. 
Mortgages available. C a l l  
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-family '-ome. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 846- 
0131.

place. Kitchen w i t h  
built-ins, glass sliding 
doors and sun deck. 
Three bedrooms, dining 
room. Basement fire
place, acre lot. Imme
diate occupancy.

$23,500 Manchester—East Cen
ter St. location. 6 4  
room older home. Ideal 
for office use or apart
ment. Large lot.

$26,500 East Hartford—New 6 
room Raised Ranch. 
Large living room with 
cathedral ceiling and 
fireplace. Kitchen with 
glass sliding doors, 
built-ins and custom 
built cabinets. Base-

one car garage up in the 
Green Manor section. Now va
cant, is in excellent condition. 
Lot of living space for the 
price. 10% down will get you 
in. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — $16,900 — 6 
room Cape, garage, treed lot. 
Central location, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

FIVE ROOM Ranch with finish
ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room with wall-wall car
peting. Roomy kitchen with 
natural birch cabinets, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum combi
nations, walk-out basement. 
Immaculate condition. $15,900. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

ment with stone fire- wOODBRIDGE STREET—For

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator. 
Ideal for working or retired 
couple. Central. Call 649-0641 
or 643-9653 for appointment.

SPUT LEVEL—6 4  rooms, 3 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio. $19,500.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, MANCHESTER 
649 5347.

CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land- By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

Mr. Penna, 161 Nevers e g q s  -  Extra large, strickly COLONIAL OAK Apartments-
Rd., Wapping, or 644-1534.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SALESMEN
To introduce business serv
ice Manchester area, full or 
part-time. Specialty or in
tangible experience helpful. 
$150 weekly guarantee to 
man meeting our require
ments. Leads furnished. 
Phone Sheldon Cyphers, 
Howard Johnsons, Hart
ford 525-4441, 8 to noon 
and 7 to 9 P.M., Monday 
through Wednesday.

•<;3

H dp Wanted—  
Mate or Female 37

fresh, 49c dozen. Mednlcks 
Farm Market, Route 30, Ver
non. 872-0058.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigeratorz, 
rangeb, automatic washe s, 
with guarantees. See them at

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

3 room luxury apartment. Ap
pliances and utilities furnished.
643-1056, 649-7867. _____________________________

4>i ROOMS, heat, hot water, MANCHESTER -  nearly new. 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, quality built two families. Sep- 
parking included. Nice loca- arate furnaces, excellent fi- 
tion, $150. per month. Call nancing available. Hayes Agen- 
649-0308 or 649-8989. cy. 646-0131.

ViaNTTY — 4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and living room. Ideal 
starter home. !14,200. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

QUAINT—4 4  ROOM home in a 
quiet neighborhood, shaded 
rear yard, new furnace, ce
ramic tile bath and kitchen, 
full price, $13,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4535.

54 ROOM RANCH on a quiet
B D Pearl’s AuuUancea 6̂  THREE ROOM apartment, re- $97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per residential street. 3 generous 
Mnin’tt roll (us.oiri ’ frigerator, electric stove, heat cent mortgage. Attractive 3- bedrooms, kitchen with built-

and hot water, centrally locat- bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
ed. 647-9687, 643-5211 after 5 trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
p.m. Realtors, 649-5324.

SINGER automatic zig-zag In 
cabinet. Uke new, does every
thing. Original cost, $329, bal- „
ance due $63, take over pay- MODERN 4 room second floor MANCHESTER-original own

ins. Large living room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ments of $9 monthly. Call 622- 
0931.

WHY PAY 30-60 per cent more? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis-

apartment. Heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 2- 
car parking included. Country 
location. $125. Adults, 643-7056.

ONE HOUSEKEEPING room. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

er, selling 6 room Cape with 3 MANCHESTER—6 room bunga- REALTORS

place and 2-car garage. 
Two full tiled baths. 
Immediate occupancy.

$27,200 East Hartford — New 
6 room Raised Ranch. 
Three bedrooms. 1 4  
baths. Kitchen with 
built-ins. Two fireplac
es, 2-car garage. Large 
finished rec room. Im
mediate occupancy.

$29,000 South Windsor — Spa
cious new 7 r o o m  
Ranch. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
family styled kitchen. 
Large living room with 
fireplace. Two f u l l  
baths. Large finished 
recreation room, 2 car 
garage. % acre lot Ex
cellent value.

$30,000 South Windsor — Over
sized 7 room Ranch 
with a spacious finish
ed recreation room. 
Large family styled 
kitchen with built-in 
range, oven and dish
washer. Also glass slid
ing doors and sun deck. 
Three or 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths. Wooded lot. 
Excellent location.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
643-2692

those who only need four 
rooms, look this one over. 
Spotless Cape of four down, 
unfinished up, plus a side 
porch and a one car garage. 
Ideal location, bus at the door. 
Must be seen to appreciate 
this home. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANC3IESTER — Excellent 6 
room Ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
cast iron recessed radiation, 
tiled bath, plastered walls, full 
insulation. Built by Ansaldl. 
Priced at only $18,500. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Six room Cape, B o w e r s  
School, new siding, roof. Im
maculate condition. Private 
lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

faction, without high pressure tvvo ROOM apartment, newly
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St, Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

decorated. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, gas stove. Adults 
only. 643-6388.

FRIGIDAIRE DE^UX electric 
stove, two ovens. Very good 
condition, $98. Call 649-3718.

NICE 4 ROOM duplex. Parking, 
yard, centrally located. Call 
649-8350 after 6.

MAPLE KITCHEN set, good 
condition, $35. Call 649-6582 
before 5 p.m.

0(X)K—DAY shift for progres
sive hospital. Excellent work
ing conditions and fringe ben
efits. Life Insurance, Major CXJNSOLÊ  MAGNIVOX 
Medical, etc. Call Mr.-^laudet,
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, 643-ll41. An equal optx>r- 
tunity employer.

2 4  ROOMS—HEAT, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. Call 
643-0578 after 6.

HlFl
radio and record player, $100. 
Dropleaf kitchen table, 4 chairs 
$40. Good condition. 643-0430 af
ter 3:30.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

TUTOR WANTED for sixth 
grade math. Call 649-9712.

Situations Wanted-—  
Female 38

HIGH SCHOOL glri available

LOOKING POR more than just 
office space? Contaot Eld- 
wards Office Building, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon, 643-1195. Tele-' 
phone answering service plus rbjajlTORS MLS REALTORS 
many basic office expenses In- 643-1121
eluded in rental.

or 4 bedrooms, large entry foy
er, hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens. Convenient 
location. Only $16,400. 10%
down. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER

CONTEMPORARY
RANCH

You must see this darling 
home. Living room has a 
cathedral ceiling, beautiful 
automatic - kitchen, dining 
area with sliding glass 
doors to patio, 3 bedrooms, 
ceramic tiled bath, full 
basement, gas hot water 
heat. Walking distance to 
everything. C a l l  Doris 
Smith.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

low in like-new condition, $16,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

■ jO lU lU U B IIIU

Walcomv Har*

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

Anriqun 56
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques/
steinS, furniture, pewter, lead- ______________________________
ed lamps, art glass, primitives. SUTTB of offlcw presently ----------------------------------------------
any quantity, 644-8962. suited for professional purpose PRINOBTON STREET—3-bed-

room custom built house, well 
Insulated, features cedar clos
et, jalousied . porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. 
649-4498. - -

available in the State 
Wontad— To Buy 58 Theater BuUdlng. Can be sub

divided U necessary. For in-
i n n n r  n n i w a  w  'weekends for babysitting. For- BUY seB Mtique and formation call Theater mana-
IROCK D R ^ E  wanted for to- est St. area. Call after 6, 649- fumltiire. china, glass 643-7832.

j^^fl^veries for electric j j j j  allveri plctun frames, old ■__________________________ ______ _________
.^holtMaier. exceUent opportu- _ — !________________ ;________  coins, guns, pewter, scrap TWO OFFICES -centrally lo- MANCHESTER

for advancement. JMust be EXPERIENCEP secretary — gold, watches, old Jewelry, cated, new modem office
Qdgh fchool graduate adth mil- knowledgeable in typing, du- hobby coUsctlons, paintings, - 
.Uary fwrvlco completed. Writs pllcating, switchboard, figure attic contents or whole estates'. 
<Wox Z, Hsrald. An equal op- work, interested in part-tinie Furniture Repair Service, 648- 
jpaHtUBltgr ^splqybr. employment 648-6460. 744(.

recent 4-bed- 
room Oolonial, large kitchen, 2 

building. Electric heat, central fireplaceu, screened porch, Im- 
alr-condlUonlng, ample park- mediate occupancy, reduced 
lug. Robert D. Murdock, 648- for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
2692, 648-9561. 646-0181. '

m i

fMyou do is set the thermostat. .. m  do all the rest!
You name it and Sunoco’s new Heating: Service has got it!

' Everything from pre-season conditioning to scientific, 
weather-controUed, automatic deliveries, plus easy payment 
plan. Get them all, get Sunoco Heating Oil, Let’s talk.

TEL. 649-5253

GLENNEY CO.
336 N. MAIN STREET HEATING SERVICE
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Houses For Sate 7Z Houses For Safe 72 Suburban For Sate 75
NICK SEZ+-Where can you MANCHESTER — Bolton‘ tfind a 6Mi room Colonial with 
8 large bedrooms, formal din
ing room, spacious living room 
and family sized kitchen plus 
a detached one car garage?
Jarvis has just such a home 
for sale on Victoria Rd. priced 
at $17,800. Cali on this one to
day. New mortgage terms will
allow a purchase with only 10 a. > __________
..A.. ‘ ..Ani j4a..a. *a a g r e e n  m a n o r  6 roomper cent down to a qualified ____ _ VERNON

line.
full walk-out basement, 2 full 
tiled baths, double oven stove, 
2-car, heated gdrage, 150x476 
treed lot, excellent condition 
throughout, only 6 years old. 
Owner transferred. Priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

W eiss Urges Town Join 
Joint Data Process Plan

buyer. Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-1121.

DORIS SEZ-Leave It to the 
lar'ies to come up with the 
housing values. I ’d like to show
you this custom built Ranch _______
home on Ferguson Road. Com- BEAUTIFUL WOODED lot in

town BOI/K>N-OOVBNTRY line — 8 
Excellent 8 room Ranch, bedroom Ranch, large kitchen,

fireplace, % acre lot. Call
now. Only $15,200. Hayes General Manager R o b e r t  under a federal grant. It will 
Agency, 646-0131. Weiss has recommended that be placed in Bennet Junior High

VERNON -  6 room Colonial, the town join a cooperative data School In the public schools’ 
large Uvlng room, dining room, processing venture with the data processing complex, 
modem kitchen with built-lns, Manchester pUbUc schools and Weiss said this morning he 
IH baths, garage. Marlon E. the Manchester Community col- felt it was tim.e the town 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6953. lege. "emerged from the Dark Ages"

At a meeting this morning "̂<1 put data' processing proce- 
with his data processing advis- durcs to work in various ways, 
ory committee, the manager place payrolls, personnel r^  
said—without pinpointing an ex- cords, accounts payabJe, and 
act dollar total—that .he would imder automated pro-
provide for funds in his upcom- cedures.

Ranch, 8-bedrooms, garage. 
Assumable 5% per cent mort
gage, $18,600. Owner, collect 1- 
677-0923.

Lots For Sola 73

plete with 6 rooms, VA baths, 
equipped kitchen, 2 fireplaces,* 
2 car attached garage. 'Hie lot 
Is small but you can spend 
your time golfing in the sum-

Bolton, 226x200’ frontage. In 
restricted residential area. $4,- 
OOO with terms. Call 643-4461, 
evenings.

$143 PAYS ALL
Assume mortgage on this 3 
bedroom, 1% bath Ran^h 
with f i r e p l a c e .  Large 
rooms, % acre lot. Built- 
ins, aluminum stonns and 
screens. Transferred owner 
must sacrifice. at $19,500. 
Mr. liBwis, 649-5306.

ing budget to permit expansion Weiss said he envisioned con-

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

iner and not working on a large lyiANCHESTER —lota, lota, lota, 
lawn. Reduced lor immediate Four A-zone, two B-zone, two
sale. Jarvla Realty O)., Real- rural. AU in town, different  --------------------- ^ ------------—
tors, 643-1121. locations. Call now. . Hayes BOLTON.. .off the lake, a split
----------- -----------------------------------Agency, 646-0131.
NICK SEZ—This Is as pretty a _ ——----------------- — ---------------
7 room Cape as we have had CXIVENTRY — excellent build- 
for sale. It is located In a set- Ing lot, near schools, churches, 
ting of natural beauty and shopping. $2,600 cash. Call 1- 
close to all In-town facilities. 633-2138.
Many extrw such as full shed BUILDING LOTS 
dormer, 1% baths, wall to 
wpll carpeting, breezeway and

of data processing for the town t'acting with e x p e ^  at tte 
under a joint venture proposal, university who would help the 

. ' J , ,,,, town develop Ita new program.
A study of possible arrange- who was pres-

ments for joint use of a comput- ^  the man-
er by the town, the public the town
schools and the college has been ghouitl begin to train ita own 
under way since last summer fun-time programmer rather

Two Peking Leaders 
Ousted, Newsmen Say

About Town
(Continued from Page One)

headquarters In Rwelchotr 
Province reported the southweM 
bureau of the central committee 

Llnne Lodge, Knights of Py- ‘ ‘actively Implemented and 
thias will meet tomorrow at 8 stubbornly clung to the borgeole 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Plans reactionary line." It appealed 
for a 60th anniversary celebra- for unity “ to recapture power 
tion wiU be discussed. held by the handful of persona

______  within the southwest bureau la
and loan authority taking the capitalist 

road.”
However, Tanjug, the Yugo- 

•slav news agency, reported

The scholarship 
committee of the Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation 'will
meet tomoirow that the miUtary
homs of Mrs. Walter Schardt fia«i fn-

Dance Club Head of 31 Eastland Dr. command in Kweichow had hj- 
formed Mao his forces have 

“  seized all power In the province.
T i, -rhiAiiA.- OHO Parir.r Manchester WAXES has can- xanjug said Its information 

_______  „ __ _____________  *^°^ Thiellng of 258 Parker ^ meeting lor tomoirfJTw. f^om the New China Newe
and has been based on the out- than continue to rely only on St. and his wife were installed ng annual banquet and award Agency.
come of a "feasibility” survey consultant serwlcee. as co-presidents of the Man- night is Thursday at 7 p.rit. at Guards demonstrating at-

Weiner SuperintMident of Schools Chester Square Dance Club Sat- Willie's Steak House. Peking airport delayed for six
uCel'^for' $”16,900!  T 'tw o  bVd- ĥe University of Connecticut. wiUiam Oirtis, who also attend- ĵ t ^t a melting at ------  hours the departure for Moscow
mom home with a family The college is receiving a ed. estimated the town’s pro- o„v,aai -rhA,, . maaoah Dr. Chester S. Ososki of 31 Sunday of 90 wives and children

on T rst floor, c a ^ r t  high-speed computer n'ext portionate share of the com- Waddell School. -They succeed ^  ^
and a nicely landscaped lot. month for educational purposes puter’ cost would be about $10»- Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ledgard. seminar on chlropratic Women in the group said on ar-
$2,000. down and you can pur- He estimated an appropria- «X) the ^____ Other officers instaUed are procedures in various types of riving at Iriiutsk That some M

garage. This is a dandy of a 
home reduced In price to $19,- 
900. Excellent F.H.A. or V.A. 
financing available. Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 843-1121.

Bush Hill 
Road, 2 building lots. H. M. 
Frechette, Realty, 644-0445, or 
289-3568.

VERNON — 9 lots off LAke 8t.,

chase this home. T.J Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

tion of about $15,000 to $20,000____ _________  Actual costs must still be ^ r . and Mrs. William Harvey, chronic illnesses. The event was them were pushed and beaten,
would prortde’^mr^^ thrashed out, Curtis said. vice presidents; Mr. and Mrs. held .at Holiday. Inn, Meriden. Moscow Radio reported. Dem-

________________________________ Qf trained programmer and Kwash, a member of the James Reuter, secretarie.s, and -----  onstrations continued outsid*
---------------------------------------------- ' for the beginning of a needed advisory committee, noted that Mr. and Mrs. Edward Atkinson, women’s Fellowship of Cen- ‘he Soviet Embassy today for
W a n f s d — R e a l E s ta te  77 plan of expansion. ‘ he college is to receive a treasurers. jg^ congregational Church will
w a n r e o — K e a i s s r a r e  # /  pg  ̂ cent discount on the lew- Committee chairmen installed ^ave a special Communion Ser- The Chinese government Is-

-------------- ---------- --------- - ----- — partment  currently making any >ng costs of the computer, be- are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olbrys, vice Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 8“ ®̂  f  protest to Moscow,
$2,6(» each. H. M. Frechette, WANTED T(5 BUY direct from ^  processing is the cause It Is an educational user, program; Mr. and Mrs. Rich- Memorial Hall of the church, accusing the Soviet government
Realty, 644-0446, 289-8668. assessors’ office, and said he He noted the town js  fo rm a te  gj-d Nelson, publicity; and Mr. xhe event is open to all wo- outr^eous acts^^of vloleM*

Suburban For Sate 75
MANCHESTER — Gardner St.
614 room Ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat,
large rec room with half bath, BOLTON—Beatky ^of 
porch, large lot, excellent con- ‘‘
ditlon throughout, ’’ riced at on- 
1. $21,500. Charlea Lesperance,
MO-7620.

three

farm house, Oolonial, or Salt jjĵ g institute automat- to have access to the computer Mrs. Russell Miner and men of the church. The Rev. against Chinese in Moscow. The
Box or will ^ s ld e r  exchange ^  procedures in several areas at such reasonable cost. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Matson, Kenneth Steere will conduct the Protest resulted from Soylct J®'
for my 3-famlly in Manchester. during the session, Kwash hospiUlity. service and will speak on “ The of a display of ant^Soviet
Phone 649-4336 and talk it over. needed. Wedss said, are was named diadrman Of the ThipUnM h«v»

$16,900 — 3-BEKJROOM Ranch, 
large kitchen, fireplace, alu- BY OWNER 
minum siding, garage, base
ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc
ed, ljuidscaped. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

photogpraphs from the .Chinese

bedroom ranchf full basement WANTED — clean 6 or 6 room a new system for records keep- members of the club eight -----  ^^s^suD D orters took steps to
(with garage). Big trees, Im- Cape, In or near Manchester, mg in the clerk s office, jnitt^. another meeting ®®rved Transatlantic Brides and Par- ^  “ c^^communes ”  ^ u -

fin* raaldential T.n,n« Dlmdck, Realty, 649- a n  automated process for wa- tee WiU hoM another meeting gs pubUcity chairmen, secre- ents Association will meet “ P., .
ter and sewer billing, and the March 6 taries and vice presidents.

 ̂ - begiiinings of a fiscal person- mendations for a data process-
-  ARE YOU R EA lSYtosell your “ package”  which would ing budget for next year.

maculate . . .  fine residential 
setting. Asking $19,500. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

been DiscipUne of the Desert.” 
eight

lating the 1971 Paris commtme,

________  _ ____ Call 875-8071. No agents please.
MANCHESTER — Cobb Hill. ------ — — ----,  - ----------------
Now under construction Colo- VERNON LARGE new ^  
nials and Raised Ranches room Ranch on % acre lot. 
built by Ansaldl, all city util
ities. For further Information 
call (Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

■Vernon, Regan property? If so, contact Ralph 
Rd. area. Seven year old 8 Pasek, MLS, Realtor, 289-7476 
room Ciape, fireplace, alum- or 742-8243 for a quick sale, 
inum combinations plus other we also buy property for cash, 
extras. Lot 100 x 180. $16,900.-------------------------------------———

Legal Notices

Cold Moves Eastward 
Behind Killer Storms

Lovely Colonial family room UHITATION OBDEBAT A CXIURT OF PROBATTÊ
(Continued from Page One)

with antique fireplace. Formal j,eid gt Manchester, within and for tgrior __ i leveian
living room also with fireplace. through Tennessee and the Ohio other*”  cities.
Kitchen with built-in range. Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. valley into West Virginia and moatlv elderl

Wednesday at 7j30 p ^ .  ^  the ^  over Shanghai and Tal- 
Thielirg has been active in Veterans Memorial Clubhouse, capital of Shansi

Manchester boy scouting for East HarUord. There wiU be a pj^vlnce adjacent to Peking, 
many years as the leader of an Beetle Drive game, and refresh- -^gjj posters in Peking, accord- 
Explorer Post. He is a member ments will be served. ing to Japanese correspondents,
of Manchester Lodge of Masons, ■: reported a preparatory commit-
and the advisory committee of Mystic Review, North Amerl- tee to set up the Shanghai com- 
John Mather Chapter, Order of can Benefit Association will niune had been elected. Tha 
DeMolay. He is self-employed meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at jjew China News Agency said a 
and a distributor of Frlto-Lay Odd Fellows Hall. Members are municipal . evolutionary corn- 

man Walter LeideU, died on the products. reminded to bring articles for a mlttee composed of workers,
way to a hospital. The couple and their two * peksanU, students and cadres- - * ’ — all riAi* rtnSa i__a t______ a. A*. SMa8_

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial 
convenient to schools and bus 
transportation. Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen and lav on first 
floor. Seoond floor—3 bed
rooms, full bath, large closets, 
powder room. Extra features 
include walk-out basement, 
Bundeck. Moderately priced, 
10 per cent down, 30 year 
mortgage available. Wesley R. 
'Smith Realtor, 643-1667.

n e w  LISTING — $18,500. Six 
room Cape, extra large fenced 
in yard. Nice neighborhood. 
Leonard Agency, 646-0469.

. —a judKP ------ •' —  „  , r  mostly elderly, died In front of j„  35 states and Canada in the
oven, disposal and dining o*̂ ®?- Esuit* of Selim F. Mitchell, late southern New England. their homes while shoveling ĵagt

^  iMstrict. de- latest storm also brought snow. Doctors said the deaths
baths. $21,900 A 1 types of fi- ^ary Jayne Milch-
nanclng available. Converse ell. 65 Dclmont Si.. Manchester. . deaths
and Dupret Real EsUte, Real- .,ix
tors, 643-4212, 643-2804.

In Cleveland and Chicago and sons, John' Thieling Jr. and member, who lost all her pos- had been estabUshed to Tal- 
several persons, Bruce Thieling, have camped

middle Gulf Region ------ ------------------------------- «re
sessions In a recent fire. yuan.

-----  On Jan. SI a similar pro-Moo
The Questers will meet tomor- administration was reported

«01 onn All nf « .  ceased ’  '‘ "® storm aiso nrougiii snow, jjoctoni sam uic ueauu xhe square dance club voted row at 8 p.m. at the hon^ of estobll^ed for Peking,
baths. $21,900. All types of motion of Mary Jayne Milch- delays in transportation and were probably due to heart at- soonsor a scholarshin thii( Mrs. Wallace Shearer of d d er  The Paris commune is hailed

■ "  ----------  “ • • tacks. J^aTthrough the Manchester Mill Rd., Bolton. Mrs. Herman by Marxists as tte w l ^ ^
__________  And In New Orleans heavy A Chicago woman died Satur- scholarshln Foimdation Marshall will show slides of “workers’ republic.* The re-

r a iT d r e n c L  the costumes bit day when she was hit by a ® A^pecial fw a r j was present- American Paintings Ip the 19to gime set
lowed for the credit^ within which a ^  snirits of revelers at the snowplow. At St. Bonlfacius,  ̂ ^  y .. outeolne oresidents Century. Members are remind- other leftist revoluuonanes

^ n iS l £ d i  G ^ rp lr ld e . M i Z  a student at Jesuit col- to ®d to bring articles for a sUent ruled the F ren ^  caplt^ tor ^
■r

WEST SIDE—within a block of 
Washington St. School. An im
maculate two bedroom home. 
Extra large kitchen, tile bath

VERNON
LARGE TREED LOT
614 room Split Level, 
freshly decorated inside 
and out Garage, 2L{giaily 
rooms and private patio 
give excellent value to the 
growing family. Price — 
$19,900. Please call J. Mc

Laughlin at 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

public notice to the credi- ,1 „ « leee was struck by a esu- and 4,v„ng in their claims within Chicago s new snowfall gave , „  , ■,„.oiiri».* in hiindino' dub.dlwed by publishing a ^ 35 5 jnclies from the ■while w lk ing in blinding
ed to give public notice to the credi- 
tors to bringsaid time d  „ „ ..............

t " ' s r i ’ a '  r a  U .™  .»rm »-n K .re  It nor-

turn make to this court of the no- inches are still on the ground.

auction.
was

1966-67
announced that the 

square dance class
er-hardened music lovers Ig-

Blowing snow
highways in northeast Illinois .jyQrjjg Johann Sebastian

tice civen.JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A**COURT ̂ OF*^ROBATE. and central Indiana. A line of 56
lii1'*DYrtricrcjTa’'nchirte?. “ n Se 1°"^ “ S”  c ^ e  t^e streets
30th day of January, 1967. of Illinois 136 just west of Ran- cities along both shores
judg“ ™‘ ' ’ toul. Two snowptows trying to Lak^ ^rie. In Detroit new

Estate of Charles H. Johnson, rescue the motorists snagged in gjjow powdered heavily iced 
decewed^*'’ ’ "’' " " '  highway crews gtreets and made driving, or

On motion _o( Rev  ̂ Charles three hours to free the plows. even walking, hazardous. Few

dance Saturday,.. , , . nored driving snow to attend an■oiled drifts In . .. . i Waadetl School,piiea aiuia m concert featuring the

Roncari Sees 
LaBonne Getting 

Top GOP Post
oil the extras including carpet- VERNON-NEW custom built ^ ® ‘ hs were reported in the rertdentilirrtroetrwe”̂ ^̂  (Continued from Page One)
Ing, storms etc. Lot is 90x140. . . — . . - j. - - j .
Garage and shed too. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

NEW 8 ROOM Raised Ranch, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 114 baths, Leonard WILLINGTON

months independently of tha 
royalist-peasant French goverti-

iimn-o/ souare aanue umss A  Bible Class wiU be held to- ment which bowed to Ms-
^ iS d  g i X t e  at a dinner! morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the marck’s ^ e  t ^ s  t o l k n ^  would groduate at a dinner ^  F r a n o o - I ^ a n  Wari

' "  Ford, Swamp Rd.. Coventry. French army troops nnaahed
The class Is held each Tuesday ‘ h® commune, and more thM 
at the same time and pUme. It 20,000 P a ^ a n  oommunurdi 
is sponsored In the Manchester ^®f® executed, 
area by the Calvary Baptist ' '
Church o f Windsor Locks and 
the Fellowship of Baptists for 
Home Missions. The class is 
open to the public.

Stocks in B rie f

Raised Ranch on landscaped admlnlrtrator.
wooded lot. Built-in stove and JaiLrTl96L Dakotas through Michigan,

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market whittled away an initial 

Robert J. Rlnguette of 173 Rain and was mixed early Oils,

Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

S o t a ^ ^ t h ^ u g r M c h S r  state GOP Party, with the Ferguron Rd. is pubUclty choir- afterooom ^ i n g  was heas^r^. . ....... ...r ....w. ..... ---------- y. 1967. Dakotas tnrougn Micnigan. j,f their own qtat* Pentral r,r aphninrthln com- Profit taking overtook many
tom "ivTcTuon“ '"$ 2 ?S ' S m -  ^he bodies of a So^h D a ^ a  homes The Sunday night committee ri^uired to assume mittee of the Catholic Gradu- recent gainers. The ®Potty per-
family location. $22,000. I^m ^  bring in their claims against said rancher and his wife were found snowstorm created a massive reimnnsihilitv for fund- = t .. r-h.h nf Greater Hartford formance Was accompanied by

5 „ » n . R « . . c h , u . . c . u . , . « * o « !
Built-ins, ; ; t  water heat! o r 5 i « r  toel? T r  n e S ^ O T  Party is aboui s^nroro who « e  rosidents of m ^auto dealers inventory- newsTvaper havlnjr a drcula- couple had abandoned their car Detroit and Montreal.  ̂ ^frov-ofTA Af>rA Int some newspaper navinsc a circuia- uuupie imu ttuanuuncu tucj

a snowstorm, then■ ______ O'——o''» --—  — » tion m saw prwaie ouiinci wiuunMANOEIBSTBR assumable garden, shade trees*, ten da.ŷ  from the date of this or̂_... . . _____ wn!̂ _1_A ^ A_—__4̂  4V>la S4i-ui1t-r
#-11 , jj X- J $450,000 in the red, but that Hartford County and planning «  - -

not mi of It Is attributable to to enter a Catholic college. In- ejaf® at noon w m ^  1.34
The Dow Jones industry ay^

5?i mortgage. Eight room condition. Sacrifice sole'. » the 1966 i ^ p U ^ : ” “̂ e  formation o T “the‘”sch^;«hlp^. 866.12 even though ^ iners ^
lonial home with 4 full size j 875.5̂ 42. W A L M T T J ^ . the stream  ̂ ^ J^® Weather Bmeau predict- lormauo ----------------- -- -------------
bedrooms, double closets In 
each. Family size kitchen with SOUTH WINDSOR —just reduc- 
'built-in oven and range, formal ed. 5 room Ranch, S bedrooms, 
dining room. 20’ fireplaced llv- only $14,900. Must be sold, 
ing room. Heated, ground level Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
25’ family room. One full and Agency, 646-0131.
2 half baths. Attached garage.

A search party, alerted by ed the snow ■would continue to

160x200 lot. ■ Excellent value. WU^NGTON -  8 r<»m C a^. 
$26,500. Wolverton Agency, * finished down, 2 partially fin- 
Realtors, 649-2813.

U.S. Invades 
Cong Bastion

(Continued from Page One^

ished up. H or;aterhe“a r o ; :n
stalroase. fireplace. Acre J ot. the fron-

deftolt, he*^^-goe8 ixtek w^rth $500. may be ob- 'i f s ^ ^ e  New' S
reports of an abandoned car, move east and forecast heavy “ .J ” ' . .. . .. toined from ^  writing Stock Exchange Index was un-
found .notber Soulh !>>»<«• •uuomul.Oora bi u . are. from “ “  "  W  ohuns«l «t tb? » m . buur.
u.a„ .»  a « . .d  to . .  ttfoudh

temperatures. The land. ia. .  h„t «™i« .........................Fairly sharp losses were takenbelow-zero

Police Arrests

Airlines tumbled as a group,

Ŝb̂ î r  fr toTgUr rs
One Car Stolen, " " "
Another Rifled nght ^® Manchester Square Danro holding companies domi

“Genrras”  he said “ is an In- ®*''“ *** ^  aouai*® diop nated the list of trading favor-
A  car belonging to Sophie K. t e S ^ e " ‘ % S r ;n a n “ nly; most of them posting

—---------- -------  «_iiz oftA T/\m war zi(mo oppustie uie .Cecil A. Kranmas, '26, o f 227
MANCHESTER - -  Innnr Rrokpr ft7B 5042 roughly 60 to 70 miles Center S t was charged with ----------------- o - - o ------- ----------- terim nnance cnairman oniy.  ̂ iWjviPiR are Mrs Clif-
Level, VA baths, dining and Mtoor, Broker, 876 northwest of Saigon, has long breach of peace shortly after Geromdller of 19 Ridgewood St. He has pledged to offer his J ^ ^ ^ , ' , - ^ ^ M ^ H e i n z  Bar-
living room, 3 bedrooms, Kite - qq^u m b ia  UAKK—lakefront, been a major stronghold of the midnight Saturday as a result was reported stolen to police reslgna/tion to the new state AHhrift Mi*. General Motors eased wmle
*” e^ar g a r l ^ e y ® ® * ^  ’roundhom e. Call Rus- Viet Cong and r e p u ^ y  hoWs of a domestic disturbance He yesterday. The car had been chairman, when he is chosem to „  'Mr*. James 7 '^

er, 649-3406.
sell’s Real Estate, 649-9669, 1- the national headquarters of Gie is scheduled for arraignment on Anvewav at the ***^ chairman a iree «  - *  -nd Mr*. Paul

J 1— -  - ■ - m m #4 WVN.#4144 4  — #4#4 #4 #4 1 1 #V#8

free *tobort Dleterle, Mr*. a„d American Motor* gained

MANCHESTER
EIGHT ROOM RANCH
•Three bedrooms. 2 tile 
baths, formal dining room, 
fireplaces, family room, 2 
attached garages, beautiful 
setting. Convenient loca
tion. Matchless value at 
$28,000. Call Mr. Lewis, 
649-5306.

228-9234 
ment.

Shown by aK>aint- so-called liberation forces. Feb. 27.
North 'Vietnamese army regu- Howard T. O’Oonnell Jr., 19, home and was last seen about hand ter appoint his own fi

nance chairman, be it Gengras
lars are also thought to be oper- o f Glastonbury was charged someone else.”
aUng in the area. with failure to obey trafllo con- * ”

U.S. officials said the cam- trol signals yesterday afternoon,
Tbnign to defoliate the southern after gpUce say they observed <5i,« ----------------------------------------

hefd’ at^M tochM TVr^^thto^'^ half Of the demilitarized zone him posing  on the right o f two ® »  compromise choice. He said
the District of Manchester, oh 30th day of Januay,. 1967.Present, Hon. Jotin J. Wallett,
Judge.

Legal Notices
UMITATION OBDEB

fractions.
The Associated Press average 

of 60 stocks at noon was up .6
police. The keys had not been ” ‘ Â s to”«ie~ Greening commit- Story Orcle of South Method- g with industrials up .8,
in the car, she said. chairman. 1st Church wUl meet V^dnes-  ̂ utilities off .8.

A garage at 56 N o m a n ^ ^  Roncari said thatLaiBonne was day at 10:30 a.m. at the churoh. pricee ad'vanced in heavy
^  American fitodc

the beaan Sunday Despite unoffl- vehicles which were stopped for ^ a t  the recommendation did Friendship Circle o f the Sal- Excchange.
. r i S ^ w ^  to the c o n t ^  a light at Main and Birch Sts.. Alme Raymond told police two .pi„„gy^ ^ut vation Army ha* canceled It* ___________

lb tw. oTid thon PonHiuiod nn thmnerh 'luart Cans Of Oil were taken. A  ^  tkhn Alson. the unsuc- meetlnsr acheduled for tonight ateiala s^d It was the first time and then continued on through ^  from  John Alsop, the unsuc- meeting scheduled for tonight i
_ A >b4 4 . . . f _4U4#8 Yi toird can had b ^  plMed to cggg^ui (x>p candidate for gov- 7:45 at the CitadeL

B & W
•The BARiROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
hianchester 649-5306

EMt ê of Ha^«y 5- >a‘ ® Ch28 planes fitted with chemical the red UghLof Manchester, in saw Datrlct, ae- __Wo la— sprayi ng equipment flew over He is seneeceased.

-.i.-i-i-t-ntH'r South Vietnam. Officials insist- rtooert r .administratrix,
-Q------------froj

^wed”Bor lhT”c’redttora” i^h]n wW

scheduled to appear in ^® ^  ^b- on and ■was crushed ■when the ■vie- for Alsop in that cam-
Parrell, 37, o f 0 *"® m»v®d the cm . j

Police say a shoe print was^D E R ED :’ Th^ sta mongw p re ^ u s  defoliation Thompsonvllle was c h a r g e d  , ^  ^  and that tha Roncari said that Plnney’s ori- g p.m. at

Hose Co. 1 of Town Fire De
partment will meet tomorrow at 

at the fire station on

fowed for uie creattors wnnin wnira ^  ,  south of the zone. yesterday morning after police Abner A. Slbal o f Nor-
— ------------- --------------------  1w^li3ftSfrix’ ‘ to ® b n  th e ^ lU ca l front, Inform- say he was observed crossing ^ ^ l^ S ^ ^ t h e l i o u ^  7 ^ ’' ;  ^
TOUR BEDROOM Ranch co^  ^  tafttiri? «»*« said five more South Viet- over th e ^ u b le  yellow line on P ^  c i -  brion jn g  to Bruce
veniently located near E a^ ciajms ^Uiln saW tim^ ailowk by namese generals may be aksed *7 Doughty of 161 Cooper Hill SL ,  ^  members of

------------------------. . . . . . -----------------«... to „ t lr e  as a result of the gov- vehldes. He is scheduled tor ^ g g ^ ^ ^ ^ e d  s o f Z m e  Satur- m 2
day night or early Sunday pmney on Jan. 26 In Wa- 
mornlng as it was parked In tertmry. to convince Plnney to 
the parking lot at George For ,,ggjj g compromise candidate. 
Teens on Tolland Tpke. “ Pinney’s possible Insistence on

Hartford. Large living room «» ..................... oV
ivilh fireplace, 2 ceramic * gala probate district within emment's drive against high- court appearance on Feb. 27.
hatha, imuaual 1^20 f ^ ^ y  t i ? ‘Sou“S  level corruption and a shift In --------------------------
room, 2-car garage. Excefflent ^  notice riven. power ■within the military junta.
wBkie, 10 per cent down, 80 JOHN ̂  w allett. Judge. ________________
year 'mortgage' available. Wes-____„  OBDBK o r  N O T IC E ____

n  atnith R ea ltor 648-1667. AT A COURT OF PROBATE, ley R. BmltJl, iteaiior, Manchester. Tvlthln and for
--------  — -̂----------- :■-----------------7" the district of Manchester, m  the
‘UATHBR FT. —5 room Ranch, 1st day of Fehnion', AD. 1967.MAtxxmn o*. Present, Hon. jMin J,. Wallett,garage, city water, treed lor, j^^ge.
XT xjr UVnehette Realtv, 644- Estate of J(4m Andensm, late ofMancherier,, to said district, de- (Oootfimed from Page One) 0445 or 289-8068. ceased.

Winter Stages 
State Comeback

Piano Students 
Feted at Party Doughty told police sunglass- ^,g ^  choice,”  Roncari said, 

es, ishairing lotion and clga- <lŶ muld have caused the party 
rettes were taken and the car ^  headaches.”

A  Valentine party was held antenna had been snapped at ..ptonev agreed to consider La- 
yeaterday afternoon at Tinker th« base. He estimated the val- x -.-- ,, +,nr«i ♦/, him the next 
Hail tor students of the Werner ue o f the loss at $8. to ^ L p t  ^

T m ■D w Studio between the ages o f 6 A possible break and entry
Manchester, now?°EMCutOT. prayta**?w luiUior- New Haven a r ^ .  U ^ a rd s  of and IL  Mrs. Karen W. Pearl at 127 Deepwood ^ . ,  the reri- Hoittsari aakl that no consider- Mancne»er, jjy ,̂ 11 cCTtain raid lejtate p«^ an Inch of snow had fallen across and -Mrs. Louise R ecto” ""*’ ^-------- .  ----- --------  noncan « mu------  —  T x>o„ "r !—  rs— an Inch of snow had fallen across and -Mrs. Louise Rectoagel dence of Mary Hack, was inves- >,« hi* eom-

6 room R an^ , 3*’ western and northern areas of were hostesses. tlgated by police festerday. t o ^ ” S v  m < !S * ^ y
ish, parklike ^ a r ^ ,  o rd ereK: That the foroKto* the state by mid-morning. Areas Mr*. Pearl’s aunt and mother. The playromn in the cellar was
2?  ̂ / ‘"“t  eSlsi * ’ of Pennsylvania received up to respectively, Mrs. Edwanl W. upset, r f k  ransrideed ^ Z l ^ e
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. cehester, to said W et^ . <« *® eisht inches from the storm. Walters and Mrs. Elrnest J . some furniture was overturned, ™

MANOHESTER^plci : ; ; ^ -  r v e n < S ^ T O - t ^ i ; ^ - a ^  Sghw ay crews were otrt sand. Tureck. and Miss S h a ^  police say. t o t  nothing appsa.>
MANGHES’IE H r-spc ^  that notice he riven PS?'?!?; ing In all areas early today. Waterman served Ice cream ed to be miaoing. tu.'.i, ^ ntVni rn m m it^  heSix room Ranch on the eari intereat^ fo arid _ «to te , rt ,the ^ Weather Bureau at and cookies. »  ------------------------------  '  Committee, he

He concluded, oDeepIte the 
split over a state elialnnan, the

Waterman served
The U.S. Weather Bureau at and cookies. “

forecast the snow Prizes were awarded to win-
— -  and features 8 thta order in some newspaper nnv- i« u»i»xn uu w  flurries by mid- ners o f games. Thojfe receiving
young family and ing a ohcult^n tarald dtotri^ ri accumulation, rang- prizes are Joanne McDonald.

T  K  IS S fh 'S S S g '^ a 'S ^  ^ t h W  -tag from one to two Inches. ^ ery l Messner, Myona Duval,
Idttoen wlto Swse ri said t to * jl^ p l* < »  and y^gg expected to Mark Sawln^k Matthew P a- two of the lepnds ttat a ^ o r
nlaced living room. Large din- heard rehttiv* thereto, and hv to. nnAtt« and nalrdra Shaw on some Vatican City c o in s ._______

Attached garage, U ^ vl?*ntin«« war* brouiAt In “This Is the root o f all evil”  function, provided we get rfl

.laa xTicrVi level lot With a view pendency of said appllcatim and The U.B. We ride. High level loi w in  a ^  ^  ^  hearing Windsor Looks :
and 100* frontage. Ideal for toe Hereon, by pOUMting a copy ^  +an«i. to and features 8 this order In.ebme n « '^ » 5.*rj’ay- to taper on  to

Ing arefi. or b̂ 4»
irilt.-1961. exceptional vriu . | ' f ^

Serm onette o n  C oins
VA'nCAN CTPY — Here are BepubUcan Party win function 

ppear —perhaps, not as well as under 
coins, a unanimous choice, hut, U will

mru- Valentines were brought In —  - . ■ .
hires forecast to drop near zero toy the pupils and distributed at and “It Is better to give than itottons around a conference ta-

the cooolurioa of tbs party. toreceivo.”  toto.”

Our 10701 Year

MORSE
COLLEGE

Apply For Second Semester 
Classes Begin Feb. 6

•  Aeceuntfaig
•  Bus. Adm lnlstratfon
•  G oM ral BusIimss
•  Soeratariol

Executive
Legal
Medical
General

Approved For Veterans* 
Training

Job Fiepi Programa 
Transfer Program 

Co-Educational 
Write, CaD or Vlstt 

188 Ann St.. Hartford 
522-8261

WHAT FRUIT TREE 
HAS LEAVES 
TEN FEET LONG?

It won’t take fmr U* to 
Review Your AUTO INSUR
ANCE and Hake Unre Yon 
have The Bight Proteettssi 
Yon Need, In The W rtt 
Amount! .Phone 689-46B2. 
The answer la The Benann 
Tree,

C h n ic t l . M « | m
INSURANCE

74 i . CENT!It ST

6
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About Town
The executive commRtee of 

C t* Scout PMk 144 will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. James Draglii, 32 Litch* 
field SU

Reg îna DTtalla Society will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Italian American Club, 135 
Sldridge St.

The ladies Guild of the 
Church o f the Assumption will 
meet tonight at 8:15 in the 
church hall. The Rev. Joseph 
Schaefer of S t  Rose Church, 
East Hartford, will speak. Mrs. 
Allan Cameron is chairman of 
a refreshment committee. The 
event is open to all women of 
the parish.

The Fellowcraft ClUb o f Man
chester Lodge of Masons will 
meet tbnight at 7:30 at the Ma
sonic Temple. After a business 
meeting mhpibers will go to 
Hartford for^sa tour o f the 
Travelers Comt>» t̂er Center. 
Members will returlvto the Ma
sonic Temple for refte^hments.

Women’  ̂ Home L e ^ e  of.tte 
Salvation Army will meet f o r ^  
worship service tomorrow at 2" 
p.m. in Junior Hall of the 
church. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Geneva Lockwood and Maj. 
Myrtle Turkington.

Marcia Neubert Circle of 
Community Baptist Church wdll 
meet tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. 
at Ihe church. Members are re- 
miiWed to bring scissors for 
White Cross work.

Cto;^man-Joy Circle of North 
Methodist Church w ill. meet 
-Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Herbert Alley, Mrs. George 
Swanson and Mrs. George Cop- 
Phig.

Commanders and presidents 
of Manchester veterans assoc
iations are reminded to attend 
a meeting of the Veterans Coun- 

1̂ tonight at 8 at the VFW 
. The location of a pro

posed. Veterans Field Annex will 
be disbussed.

Rockvill^.pmblem Club will 
have a Valentine p o 11 u c k 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Rockville Elk’s Club, Park St. 
The meeting will be -§.t 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Max Kabrlck is chairman 
of the supper.

A class in cake decorating fof 
beginners, scheduled to start 
Wednesday at the YWCA, had 
been canceled. A class in ad
vanced cake decorating wlH be 
held Wednesday at 7 p.m. at 
the Community Y, 79 N.' Main 
St. Mrs. Martha Christensen 
will Instruct the class. Regis
trations may be made at the' 
YWCA office at the Communi
ty Y.

Buckley School library staff 
will have a workshop meeting 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. in the 
school library.

Manchester L«odge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The en
tered apprentice degree will be 
conferred. Junior Warden Rich
ard W. Spiller will preside.,

Rockanum Dog Cldb will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Wap- 
plng Community Center. Dr. 
Moilto N. Frazier of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, associa
tion professor of animal diseas
es, will speak on ‘‘Parisites.” 
The event is open to the public.

Hie executive board of Buck- 
Uy School PTA will meet to
night at 8 at the school.

Lady of Hope Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Steven Sut
ton, 7 Hackmatack St.- Mrs. Al
bert Roy and Mrs. Harold 
Orfitelll are co-hostesses.

Jay Stager will speak tomor
row noon at a meeting of the 
Kiwanis Club at the Mcmches- 
ter Country Club.

Rooster Ties
Tie your man up real 

good this Valentine* 8 Day. 

He*U love you for it.

Don’t give him one! 
Give him 2 or 8 or 4 
or morel MEN'S SHOP

985 Main 8t. 
•Mancheatar. • Cohn.

IN MANCHESTER

Where The BUYS Are So Terrific
V

On APPLIilNCES by General Electric
W ONDERFUL VALUES on G -E  RANGES and W ASHERS

P-7 Self Cleaning 
Push Button 

Automatic
RANGE
'237

N o fe
These

Features

Amazing new self-cleaning oven that cleans itself automatically . .  . 
looks like now, even the parts you could never clean properly before 
Baked-on grease and grime simply vanish!

• Automatic Timer 
Push-Button Control

• Easy to Clean High Speed 
Calrod Units

• Full Width 
Fluorescent Light

• Convenience Outlet
• Oven Light

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
30” DELUXE RANGE

167Auto. Clock, Lights, 
Storage Drawer.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 30”  
SELF-CLEANING RANGE

Auto. Timer, 
Storage Drawer. 
Porcelain Oven

GENERAL Ef.EGTRIG 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

1673 Water Temps.,, 
Lint Filter 
Large Capacity

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Mini-Wash, Two 
Speed, Deluxe 
Backguard Light 
1 Only.
Display Model.

,4 Speed Filter Flo 
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
with New Mini-Basket

In Colors or White

Does Everyth ing  
W ash ab le  

. . .P e r fe c t ly

Clothes stay new and fresh looking 
longer because correct wash speed 
helps you establish washing condi
tions to meet each fabric requirement. 
Extra large loads o f clothes—up to 
16 pounds come clean with thorough 
washing action.

BIG SAYINGS ON NEW 1967 G-E DISHWASHERS REFRIGERATOR - FREEZERS

m

I

wm I
4' i

i l i i

t i i

BUILT-IN
AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHER
with Soft Food 
Waste Disposer

Mm

G ives You Spotlessly C lean  
Dishes and  Sparkling  S ilv e rw a re  

W ith o u t H a n d  Rinsing and  
Scraping

Has 5 separate washing cycles . . .  
Power arm, power tower, power 
shower and exclusive silver shower. 
Rinse Glo automatically adds rinse 
agent to the final rinse. Long last
ing PVC cushion guard tub.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

1273-Wny Wash 
System, Flush- 
Away Drain.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

1372-Way Wash 
System. .
70 Piece Capacity.

12 Cu. Ft.
White or Copper.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

147
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

177Auto. Defrost, 
Zero Freezer 
2 Separate Doors

2-DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER
15.7 Cubic Foot 

Net Volume

Giant zero degree freezer holds up to 
156 lbs. of frozen foods. Automatic 
defrost refrigerator section. Twin 
porcelain enamel vegetable bins. Tem
perature control, M a^etic door seal, 
opens easily, closes silently.

LONG EASY TER M S . . .  TAKE UP TO 3  YEARS TO  P A Y !

/

445 HARTFORD ROAD
A lw ays Plenfy o f Free Parking Space

INC.
1 OPEN D A ILY  9  A .M . TO  9  P .M . I

: S A 1 V R D A Y  9  A M  I .  .  P M .  1

“SERVriCE” Our Best Product 1

A v m g e  N et P ress  R im
For the Ip'ook Ended 

Febrawy 4. lUCT
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H anch^ter— A t,k y  o f Village Charm  
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The Weather
Blizzard WBn\ing: 

snow, cold wind, extreme eoM 
tonight, low 5-10 above; mooUy 
sunny, windy, cold tonuMrnMr, 
high in teens.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Cites Plane Loss Changes

Russell Hits
WASHINGTON (AP) — Chair

man Richard B. Russell of the 
Senate Armed Services Ck>mmlt- 
tee. said today the military Is 
guilty of “ great derelictions in 
security”  in guarding U.S. air
fields and ammunition dumps In 
Vietnam.

Russell said the Pentagon’s

Cong to make damaging, sneak 
attacks on them. This must be 
corrected."

The Georgia Democrat said 
that while South Vietnamese' 
have been used to guard air
fields, ammunition depots which 
have been attacked are g;uarded 
by U. S. troops. Many of the

announcement Monday nearly newly listed aircraft were 
doubling the nublicly acknowl- planes or helicopters destroyed 
edged toll of u. S. aircraft in or irreparably damaged by Viet 
Southeast Asia Indicated a secu- Cong attack on airstrips, 
rity gap. The Pentagon said Monday

“ Our operating conditions at that in addition to the prevlous- 
our airfields are not good,”  Rub- ]y announced losses of 622 at- 
sell said. "W e have not Installed tack planes knocked down by 
the bunker system we used In Communist anU-alrcraft or mls- 
Worid War H to separate parked siles, 650 planes have been lost 
planes from each other and thus ©n air strips. In operations out-

Spring^ Spring
WETHERSFIELD (AP) 

— While Its work crews 
were out plowing, sanding 
and salting roads today, the 
State Kfighway Department 
w a s  thinking springtime 
thoughts.

It announced that sealed 
bids for highway planting 
under the 1966 Highway 
Beautification Act would be 
accepted until Feb. 27.

The annbuncement men
tioned the frag^rances of 
Sumac bushes, Japanese 
rose bushes, f o r s y t h l a ,  
honeysuckle, and the like.

Planting will start, the de
partment said,, as soon as 
Weather permits.

Russian Mob 
Demonstrates 

Over Siege
M0S(30W (AP) —Russians

Howling Blizzard Hits State, 
Schools, Stores, Shops Close

Deep Drifts 
Seen Before 
Storm Ends

i * i

diminish damage from attack.
“ There has been great dere

liction in security at our air
fields and ammunition dumps 
Which has permitted the Viet

side Vietnam or for operational demonstrated in front of Red 
causes. China’s Em-bassy today for the

The 660 planes, worth an estl- straight day, protesting
mated $600 million, were said ^^-day siege by unruly 
to range from single-engine of the Soviet Embassy
Army observation planes to Jet ,
bombers. Russians, arriving In sev-

The losses outside Vietnam in- delegations, tried to
eluded Air Force fighter-bomb- Pe^tons but Chinese
ers Which crashed in Laos While offidais refused to
bombing Communist Infiltration ^  ^
routes and planes downed in
Thailand en route to missions In Some delegations planted ban- 
North Vietnam In the snow In front of the

The announced toll of 265 hell- embassy but Soviet police pre
copters will soon be more than

4 &

Cong Shells 
4 Airfields  
Before Truce

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)
-  The Viet Cong shelled four doubled by adding in the non- f^ounds toput dovin I  ' '
airfields in South Vietnam today °  One b a J e r  said: “ Shame on

n ./-

vented
going

one demonstrator from 
inside the embaMy

In an 11th hour surge before the clals also indicated, 
start of the lunar New Year Russell said he beUeves the 
truce and U.S. and South Viet- losses of 1,172 fixed-wing planes 
namese forces reported 143 exceeds the attrition rate for 
Communist soldiers killed In similar losses in the Korean 
ground fighting. War.

Simultaneously U.S. war- Russell said he and his com- 
planes, beginning the third year mittee knew the losses were 
of the air offensive against clearly double those of the pre- 
North Vietnam, got In a final viously posted 622. He Indicated 
day of bombing raids before the he saw no need for any new in- 
cease-flre but poor flying weath- YestlgaUon of toe matter except " ™ ;id"uirSo>rtet‘¥ m b ^ ^  
er held down toe number of tor a possible inquiry into tight- Czechoslovak news
■trikes. security. „  , agency T.T.K. reported from

The U.S. command announce^}- But Ben. Bourke B. Hicken- cwnft’s capital toe Soviet 
that a «maU U.S. Air Force ob- looper, R-Iowa, called the Pen- Embassy Sta« was holed up 
servation plane was shot down tagon’s announcement “ shock- j^slde the budldlng. 
by ground fire In North Vietnam Ing”  and “ fantastic.”  As a_̂ sup̂ ^̂  C.T.K. said.-toe C3iinese • For-

eign Ministry warned Monday 
night that the “ safety of Soviet 

embassy

the Mao (Tse-tung) cHque.”  An
other read: “ Stop provocations 
against the Soviet people.”

About 30 men from a lathe 
factory were the first to arrive. 
They came by bus and their 
leader told them; “ Don’t shout, 
don’t make a noise, be quite 
calm.”

The demonstrations were in 
sharp contrast to those reported

* t - «
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Would you believe the center oi .town is back there 
somewhere? Well, it is, and tkis is the view mo
torists got this morning while traveling east on

- * ’
^

Center S t , ‘toward the “Center, 
both pedestran and vehicular traffic light. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Monday,"TttdT a hlflCf^er lhSf ]^VWf'bf President Johnion’s 
tried to rescue the pilot was war course, he said it was the

. downed also. The command said kind ot "half-truto”  that failed Qiyjen'g outside toe 
another helicopter rescued one to sustain toe administration’s ©annot be ensured.”  
of toe crewmen from toe poslUon that It has been dlsclos- 
downed chopper, but the other Ing toe full extent of war losses, 
three crewmen and the observa- “ It raises the question of the 
tion pilot were missing. credibility of the announce

ments of toe number of casual
ties in Vietnam,”  he said, 
seems to me that we could well 
ask what the true figure is on 
casualties.”

The truce, In observance of 
the Vietnamese New Year 
called Tet, will start at 7 a m. 
Wednesday — 6 p.m. EST to
day. Allied forces In the field

The agency said Polish and 
Czechoslovak diplomats came to 
the aid of toe embattled embas
sy staff today, driving their cars 
through toe embassy gates with 
difficulty to bring them food.

C.T.K. said the new outburst 
of rioUng followed a fairly quiet

Storm 
To Wild, White Frenzy

(See Page Nineteen) (See Page Nineteen)

New Orleans Wet, Cold

Madness Goes On 
Despite Weather

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Na
poleon reins In his broomsUck 
■teed. Hamlet munches a hot- 
dog. Marie Antoinette throws 
cake to the clamoring mob. Car
rie Nation guzzles a highball.

It’s Mardi Gras — the great
est, unrehearsed amateur act in 
the world. It's therapeutic; up
wards of a million people let 
their hair down and couldn’t 
care les8.

There are monkeys, cowboys. 
Vikings, peacocks — girls in 
feathers and gooseplmples — 
clowns, witches and monsters. 
Half of New Orleans dons a cos
tume. The other half is the au
dience.

Squeezed together all aloni;' 
parade routes, they shriek, el
bow tor room and jump for 
plastic beads, giant toothbrush
es, candy, phony money called 
doubloons, toy swords and rub
ber cookies.

Nothing can stop them.
It is oold, wet and windy. The 

thermometer is down in the 30s. 
Monday seven inches of rain fell 
on New Orleans,' flooding half 
the city. The baby’s nose is run
ning and the whole family, clad 
in goofy costumes, is shivering.

The king rtillng over all this 
madness is Rex, Morgan L. 
Whitney, a banker cmd civic 
leader. His queen Is Miss Su
zanne Dupuy, daughter of Dĵ . 
and Mrs. Homer Joseph Dupuy.

The parades start at 8 a.m., 
continue imtil about 4 p.m., then 
begin again after dark.

“ Hey, throw me something, 
mister,”  Is on every urchin’s 
Ups.

This madness,’^which has built 
up steadily tor two weelqi, be
gan officially at 12:01 a.m., 
when toe antique clocks on Roy
al Street In toe French Quarter 
signaled birth of Mardi Gras.

College etudents, sailors and 
military police owned the 
streets until dawn. They trod 
down Bourbon B tnet, cnincfalng

eral hours by angary mobs Mon
day were finally allowed to en
ter their embassy. The diplo
mats were returning from the 
airport where planes evacuated 
their families amid more angry 
demonstrations.

The embassy staff repaired 
the iron entrance gate which 
was broken during Monday’s 
rioting and reinforced it with a 
chain. ,

Rampaging Red Guards, re
beer cans and stepping through tallating against the roughing 
puddles of wacter, until daylight, up by Soviet police‘ of Chinese 

French sailors, off the ship students and embassy employes 
Jeanne d’Arc, walk through the
crowds with local belles on their ^*8® Nineteen) ■,
grms. ____________ ____— ’ ' ■

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Washington’s National Airport nia, Massachusetts, Maine, Ver- 
A buzzard rolled over a huge was closed and traffic at Dulles mont, New Hampshire and 

nivji fhp Atifl,Title Gcast todav International Airport was shar- Rhode Island, 
night. Soviet diplomats who had ^  hurling higli P*y curtailed. By mldmomlng, five inches of
been detained in a bus for sev- “ lelLt 14̂ s t i e .  L hool closings were reported had fallen on New York

Airplanes were grounded, over the entire region swept by
schwls closed and many roads the storm. preddoted —  - ...........
were almost impassable. The blizzard

that the total fall 
j  _ could reach 16 inches before the

11 w  n, n Ki 1 ^ Vi- Storm died, Police closed someWhat hud been an unu^aUy Weather Bureau as blowing w  ĥe city’s expressways, 
mild winter in most parts of the falling snow, winds of at least 36 lead 
East turned Into a white night- miles an hour and temperatures 
mare for anyone trying to get below 20 degrees — dumped 
anywhere in an area from the from three to nine Inches of 
Carollnas to Maine. snow on parts of Kentucky, Vlr-

At New York City’s Kennedy inia, Tennessee, North Caroli- 
Intemational Airport, a young na, Washington, Maryland, New 
woman stepped into an excava- Jersey, New York, Pennsylva-
bion and sank Into snow up to ___________________________________________
her armpits.

Air traffic at New York’s r t  .  c< 1  i
three metropolitan airports S e V V l C e  S t U r t S  M O T C n  1  
slowed to a near standstill-

No Letup
WASHING'TON (A P)—A 

heavy snow storm failed to
day to deter White House 
tourists.

Betwen 10 and 10:45 am., 
371 tourists visited the 
presidential mansion.

Wives of members of the 
Golf Course Superintend
ent’s Association, in conven
tion in Washington, ac
counted for 300 of the visi
tors.

Winds gusted through toe 
city’s skyscraper canyons at 30 
to 40 miles an hour in a 16 de- 
g;ree temperature.

The Weather Bureau forecast
(See Page Ten)

Town Curbs 
Its Routine 
Amid Storm

NEW HAVEN (A P)—A 
howling northeast blizzard 
blew into Connecticut to
day, closing schools, stores 
and factories in many sec
tions and making driving 
treacherous.

“ Blizzard conditions with 
heavy snow, extremely cold 
temperatures, strong  ̂ gusty 
winds and limited visibility are 
posted for OonnecUcut,”  the 
U.S. Weather Bureau seiid tide 
morning.

The weather bureEdi said more 
than ten inches would fall be
fore the storm tapered to flur
ries tonight. Blowing and drift
ing of snow was expected to 
oontlnue tonight and Wednes
day, along: with cold tempera
tures. ,

Just before noon, the weather 
bureau continued Its blizzard 
warning with this statement: 

“ Travelers are warned tp 
avoid the possibility of becom
ing stranded In the drifting 
snow. Nonessential travel should 
be avoided.

“ Outdoor activity should b« 
curtailed and limited to essen
tials only. Persons are advised 
to avoid unnecessary exposure 
and overexertion in toe snow 
and cold.”

Accumulations of nearly seven 
inches were measured at 
Bridgeport Municipal Airport at 
11 a.m. Five inches had fallen 
at Bradley by, t ^ t  time.

The weather tmreau warned 
that drifts may tiuUd to several 
feet.

Minor flooding wais expected^ 
along Im g  tg fifid  
tlijqB’ nm »jW  (0 -three f& t 

' above normal.' Gale warnings 
' were posted on the Soimd.

Among eyehts canceled by the 
storm was the awards dinner of 
the Musachusetts-Connecticut 
region of the National Con
ference of Christians and Jews. 
The dinner was to have been 
in Hartford tonight with awards 
going to Eugene Rostow and 
Dr. John Enders. The - d i^ e r  
was to be scheduled for late 
February or early March.

Some town meetings schedul
ed for tonight were canceled.

Pitney-Bowes in Stamford was 
among the large plants shut for 
the day. International Silver in 
Meriden canceled its night shift 

Schools closed in most (ton- 
necticut communities, as did 
several downtown businesses 
and some manu(e(cturing plants.

State police told motorists to 
stay off the highways as much 

which crippled “  possible as plowing and sand-
(See Page Nineteen)

M
The storm' made

The' storm
parts of the Eastern SCaboard 
today, dumping up to a foot o f 
snow in some areas, curtailed 
activities in Manchester as 
.schools and other municipal op
erations closed down.

The major casualty among 
the gatherings canceled because
of the storm was tonight’s jjEW YORK (AP) — Tiny 
meeUng o f the Board of Dlrec- Talltha Harris, smallest of ths
tore. four surviving Harris quintu-The Municipal Building clos- ^   ̂ cardiac
ed at-2 p.m. and town anployes following complications
were sent home. ^  pneumonia.

All g;arbage and refuse^truc  ̂ ^  spokesman for the Jewish

Second Quint 
Dies in N.Y»State W ill Provide 

Family Planning Aid
HARTFORD (AP) — Oonnecti- The Foote-Shapiro, announce- 

cut’s Health and Welfare De- ment said the policy will treat
partments say they will provide family planning as a normal ___
family planning and information medical service, available to all ©rder^ in at 10:30 this
services starting March 1. welfare clients who are parents, rem inder df ^TV.» t.tiUt.1, on rpo-nriiiBQo nf oM nr tnorifni *” onung ano uiB remamuci «  Infant died at 4:16 a.m., aboutUnder the new policy, an regardless of age or marital today’s oickups were canceled. , nnnnno,! MnnHov rmnloves Status plokups Were 24, hours after she took a turnnounced Monday, state employes status. hoard meeting has been . j.
wUl provide family p la tin g  in- The policy outUiies progranis rescheduled for tomorrow night . brother
formation, and toe Welfare De- ©f pre-natal and after-bijjh care at 8 p.m. It will be preceded by reported in good condition, 
partment will be authorized to of mother and Infant, child a 7:30 public meeting on budget vrefa hrim lasI
pay clinic and prescription costs health and budgeting, as well recommendations, to be con
fer mothers on state public as 
sistance.

The move comes 19 months 
after the U.S. Supreme Court 
declared Connecticut's anti-birth 
control statutes unconstitutional. 
Since then, toe Planned Parent-

The quints were bom last
, 1. Wednesday night to a Brocdtljmas contracepUOn and child spac- ducted by Town Manager Rob- ^

ing. ert Weiss.
The Chancery spokesman said. With over a foot of snow pre- 

the church “ at times recom-. dieted for today and with tern- 
mends toe spacing of children peratures hovering between 5 
and limiting of families when and 10 degrees, most local ac- 
circumstances warrant such ac- tivities were at a standstill.

at birth.
A hospital spokesman said 

the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lio
nel Harris, knew of the child’s 
condition. “The mother has re-

BuUetin

rvinnooiiniif -------—.. ..c.-c... o,.-.. ..v- ---------------- -----  -- - celvcd the Hcws v6ry, vcFy sod-
toe PredicUons of s ^ n g  vrinds and j „  gp<*esman said.

whlrti launched and won toe achieve these ends are mor- snow drifts made weather con- '  _J____________  t
fight against toe statutes, has ^jjy acceptable in terms of the ditions even more bleak, 
opened birth control clinics. church’s teachings.”  aii eebonis. libraries and town

Health Commissioner Franklin Archdolcese aunnorts k recreation centers were closed ' ' '1M. Foote and Welfare Commis- The ArchMlcese supports ® ^  ^ numerous cancel-
X L  T m S T „ d  a .u v -

nounced the new policy, which “ ® ties were announced,
they said: tnm metnod. police Chief James Reardon

—Is permissive. In that clients Shapiro said the state welfare asked motorists to do no 
must specifically ask for family department and the federal gov- unnecessary traveling, so that 
planning services. State workers ernment have had a long-stand- 
may not InlUate discussion of ing policy that “^ b lio . assist- 
the subject. recipients should have the

— Wm  drawn up to prevent same opportunities and benefits 
encroachment on the religious tor medical care as do other 
princrplea W those on .welfare citizens, of the' state.”  
and of staff members working The new policy, he said, will 
In the* health and weUare fields, provide payment tor alj medi- 

The Roman Catholic Archdlo-: ca lly , recognized methods of

One carnival fan (lower left) turns her umbrella upside down to catch a rain
fall of trinkets coming from passing floats during the Krewe of Proteus pa
rade. A 24-hour downpour (real) preceded the trii&et showers. .(AP Photofax).

i  t

town and state highway crews 
may clear streets and highways. 
He warned that Manchester’s 
no-parking ordinance will be 
atrictly enforced tonight.

Town highway crews went 
into their 24-hour plowing op
erations- at 8:30 this morning, 

completing yesterday’s
cese of Hartford, with the rell- birth control, include rhythm landing operations at 9 last 
glous protection' drawn up, said clinics at Roman Catoolip hospi-' night.
it would hot oppose the new tals. Highviray Supt Ernest ^ re ck
policy. A spokesman tor the Department workers Unwilling, g jj j  plowing will continue
Hartford chancery office said to d i^ s s  the wbject with cU- throughout the afternoon and 
some parts of toe policy mert ents w l  be expected to refer night. His primary objecUve, he 
church approval and .some do these cases to other staff mem- .
not. bers, Shapiro said. {S tb  rmge

OOIABBBG PLANS TRIP
WASeONOTON (A P)—A r

thur J. Goldberg, U.S. am-- 
t*assador to toe United Na
tions, disclosed today that he 
la going to make an e x t ^  
■Ivis trip to a  dozen or nhwa. 
nations In Southeaat Asfak 
But, he said, **I am not go
ing on a  *peace mission.’

Goldberg dtaeossed the trip' 
and other matters today with 
Presldeat Johnson, who asked 
him to undertake the , na- 
slgnmeol. He naM it in “ a 
fact-fladinr trip tor toe Presi
dent—aU iMdItioal asid aea- 
nomto developmeot.’*

4  ■ H


